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4fhe ,state oi' Rhode Island was sovern d under the 
Oha.rter st Cbarl,ea Il until 1843. The Charter wa.s a.c,c.e-ptei • 
as tbe f'ra.me of the state $OVernm-tn:1t \'rhe-n independence from 
England. was declared. upplementa:ry laws regulating the 
voting qua.11.rioations w ~re enacted by the General Assembly 
eaa."lY 1n the stat a 1 :f:l history. The vo:tin restri-otion&t 
wr1tten i'o:r.a an ag1"'8.rian ita.te, remained unchang$d until 1843. 
The growth of ma.nut-e.ctur1ng and commercia.l centePs 1n the 
eiate led to many :b1 ua.11 t'.i,es by 1840, whan t-he fir.st 
St1:ff1'age Ass0e1atton began ag1tat1on for reform, 
The agricultural areas of southern Rhode Island be .. 
eam-e involved 1n a. :etru . le w1th 'th new 1ntere-ete centered 
in ::Providence county. ash1ngton. County was a good example 
of the strong conservative feelil'1g in the southern part o:f 
the state. E:liaha R. )?otter, probably the oounty'e most 
prominent ei tlzeri ,. led South County as it refuee·d to agree 
to an extension, of su.ffrage that migtlt wipe out ru - l. contrQl 
of the state. 
Legislators from ashing-ton County, w1th a few ex-
ception$, supported. the eharter government from 1840 unt11 
1843, when the new constitution was implemented. Men who 
voted with the referm$rS in 1841 were defeated for 
1V 
re ... election in 18l~2. Not until 1845 was a single Law and 
Order Represent ti ve def ea.ted in the seven southern town.a. 
However, several prominent South County men took a 
lee.ding role in the suffrage r.allles and the People's Con .. 
vention. North Kingsto-r:m bad the heaviest manufacturing and 
eommereie,l population and t.heref'ore sho ed a stronger tendenc;r 
to· co ... oper-ate in a reform movement. Only one member of the 
General Assembly in thew ole county sought and receivecl 
election to the suffrage General Assembly, and b.e ·Was defeated 
in the 1842 general elections. 
1hen the danger of eivil strife threatened Rhode 
Island, South County, led by Potter, was willing to m.ake 
limited cenoess.ions to preserve the peace. However., they 
were not extensive enough 1:n 1842 to delay the anactment of 
the People's Ocn.st1tution and the election oi' a deuble set 
of state offices. The Landholders' onatitution wae defeat-
ed shortly thereafter. 
Thomas Wilson Dorr, t,he suffrage governor, tried to 
t. ke over- the governJnent several time , finally by force. 
ln 1842 he first tried to t ke the l?rovidence arsenal, and. 
"i 
then. he a semble,:\ an army at Chepachet. Beth attempts were 
ridiculou failures. Governor Samuel Ward King called for 
presidential interference and declared martial law through-
out the state. Troops moved into Providtince County t.o defend 
the legal government, many of them comin from Washington 
County. Dorr and many of his followere i-;ere eventually 
arrested and brought to trial for treason under the .r~lgerine Act o 
V 
Wa$ningtem ~ounty ma1nta1ned. a eQil'lSe.rvat ive Att1tutte 
t.b)?o.ugh-c>iat th'$ Oaf'~ ~ebe111on. There is lit,tle d(Hlbt that 
the great majorit..y ot: ...,.ts citizens feJ't~red :retent.1oti: of tne 
.ruPa.l. eent..:rel of. t.h:e state. Th.ey sup e:rted th.a oonttitut.ioa 
of' 1842 and V<>tet1 foi-s t,aw an Or<ier oan;!l.id.~.te-s tttttil 1645, 
when several fa,.crt,o;ra, 1noluding ?ott~r"s vote f'¢1r the 
S-dm1ss10:r,1 of 1exs.s 1ato the Union and th,:!; 11herat.1eza m<tve-
mElin.t tot- the 1mpr1aone.d People's governor, took a, par·t or 
tashing;ton Clcm1tyts voters out of tne La.nd.holcl rs 1 Pll~ty. 
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I RO DUCT ION A D ORIG I i OF THE SUFFRAGE MOV !l-1ENT 
Rhode Island h s a unique constitutional history 
which began in 1663 with a charter ranted by Oha.rles II. 
The charter was the legal :foundation of the State until 1843 
when popular resentment force from officials a compromise 
which produced a dooument similar to the ~hen existing state 
conetit11t1ons. The compro ise was no-t easily won, for this 
I 
1tiny republic faced civil war and knew the realities of 
dissension and unrest that ao ompany martial law in order to 
destroy the dusty, archaic grant of Charles Stuart. 1 
The charter itself was not the source of all the 
in~quities attributed to it by opponents. The charter con-
tained the much criticized apportionment of repre entatives, 
but re trictions on suffrage were-written into the statute of 
1724 by the General Assembly)! The third problem 1a a tax 
inequality that gre in proportion to the industrialization 
an urban growth of Rhode Island. 3 
1.Arthu.r May Mowry, •rhe Dorr W(:).~ or the Const1 tutional 
StrueffilA in Rhode Island (Providence~ R. I., 1901), p. 81. 
2 uff'rage, the right to vote, was granted to every 
man over twenty-one who owned .134.00 in property. 1i'a.ch free-
an could secure the voting pr vilege for his eldest son by 
virtue of his own possessions. 
3rrv1ng Berdine Riehm n; Rhode Island,_ tudy in 
Separatism (Boston, 1905), p. 286. 
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When independence a declared, the charter was 
changed by om1tt1ns the king's name and authority, but 
opposition to the propriety and adequacy of the move began 
imroediately. 1 In 1791 a commeneement orator t Brown 
University con.de.in ed the charter, enying the ex1s'tence of a 
government ratified by the people.2 The speech wae followed. 
by a convent.ion oi' to ms 1n 1796 called by t.he town of. 
.Providence. The General Aseembly vras notified by these 
early moves that dissa.tisfa.ction existed, but nothing een-
orete was accompliehed.3 Colonel George R. Burrill, a lead-
ing lawyer and brother to the United States Senator, pro-
claimed ~he need of equal representation, castigatin the 
General Assembly for its laok of actlon. 4 In 1797 the Gene:ra.1 
Asaembly rejected the first of a. long seri s of proposals 
for constitutional eonventions. 5 Citizena were f'orced to 
wait, for a half century elapsed before constitut-onal reform 
was achieved in Rhoe .Island. 
In 1806 several towns com~1ssioned their representa-
tives to insist on a cons1titutional convention, but the 
legis.lat· re refused. to a.et on the proposals. The representative 
1zechariah Chaf ee, Jr. , The Oon,sti tutionaJ. Convention 
T~t.Never Mf.tt, Dorr J?arophlet o, 2 (:Providence, R. I°., 
193SJ, p. S. • 
2Richman, Rhode !sla.nd, p. 286. 
3 lbid. , pp . 286-87. 
• owry , The porr :war, p . 27 . 
5onateet :i;he Con~t1tutional Convention That Never 
Met, p. 8 . ......,_ 
body i 1811 considered extendin suf~rage without th oall-
in6 o a constitutional convention, but the measure to rant 
the voting privilege to all adult ma.les failed to pa.ss.l In 
1817 and age.in in 1819 the General Assembly debated callin 
a convention, but consideration wa.s the extent of their 
effo~t.a. Connecticut abandoned her ch rter in 1818, nd in 
1820 Massa.chus tts revised her constitution, with both acts 
intensifying the feel~ng in Rhode Island concerning the • 
existing 1nequ1t1es. 2 
The General Assembly, having borne the burden of 
responsibility for defeating .oves for conventions, decided 
to shift the blame to the eople-. In January of 1821 the 
·ssembly agreed to submit the question of calling a consti-
tutional convention to the people of the state. The vote was 
adverse,_1,905 to 1,619, but the question had not been 
settled. Disas.t1afact1on di not less-en because the eople 
knew tha..t the freemen were not oing to give up the influeno . 
th .y held, and the suf'fra. e had not been extended for the 
vote. Prov1d.ence- voted 698 yes and 2 no, whereas the Newport 
vote stood 57 yes and 275 no. 11 of Newport County, all of 
Washington County except Hopkinton, and all of Kent County 
except East Green ich voted heavily no. The b-ttle lines 
were clearly drawn betwe n the sections in this encounter.3 
1chafee, The Constitutional Convention That ~ever 
M~t, p. 8 • 
2 Jbid., p. 9. 
3charlee Carroll, Rhode :teland, Three Centuries of 
De ocraoy (New Yor , 1932}, I, 474 .... 75. 
The people were uneasy. an the General Assembly was finding 
it harder and harder tor-fuse the pressure for a convention. 
In 1823 the Assembly was g~Ln involved. ' ith the move 
for a convention, as the pressure of popular fee;ting that 
forced it to eall the first constitutional convention in 1824 
was brought to bear. In the January meeting it called a 
convention to eet in Newport on June 21, 1824. 1 51noe the 
apportionment of delegates corresponded to th apportio ent 
of me111berehip in the House, the constitution was conserva-
tive, granting an lncreaae of only one representative for 
rovidence a~d maintaining the suffrage according to the wishes 
of the 1 ndholders .2 The new ocument, was rejected 3,206 to 
1,668. i ary town 1n Kent, Newport, and Washington Counties 
voted against the proposed frame of government, leaving the 
newly enlarged manuf eturing towns of the northern part of 
the state on the losing end of the voting. The constitution 
was an thema. to the~..ir 1 element because it· estroye the 
ri ht of the elde t son to vote on the basis of his father's 
ownershi of l nd. 3 Renewa of petitions for reform found 
a deaf au 1ence 1n th General Aesembly in 1829. The suffrage 
groups still acke strong leadership, but that ~as soon 
developed. 
lcarroll, Rhoe Ialag~, !, 475. 
2chafee, The Constitu ional convention That Never 
~' p. 9. • 
3c rroll, Rhpde Island, I, 476. 
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In 1833 Tho~ a Wilson Dorr was elected to the General 
Assembly. The yotmg and v gorous le islator , as a reformer, 
an i ealist, and a leader of owntrodden people. An.address 
in 1834 reoorded hie strong sy:npathies for- an exten ion of 
suf'frage as he voiced the objections of the northern towns to 
the existing form of government. He cla1me suffra e as a 
na~ural right for all men 1n this speech at a convention held 
in .Provi ence by several towns that desired a new order of , 
governm nt.- 'l'his eonvent1on, called by umberland and 
Smithfield, raa not attended by a single elegate from 
1ash1ngton County in its first meeting, Febraary 22. 2 The 
second me ting of the.group, on N rch 12, was attended by a 
s-ingle de-legate from No~th 1ngstown.} The f-eling grew 
stronger each session, and at th@ third session o:n September 
first, a delegate a present fro. every town except cituate, 
Foster, Barrington, Richmond, North snorehai and harlestown; 
Richmond and Charlestown were ~h~refore the only two out o. 
1Richman, Rhqde Isl~nd, pp. 289-290, an ha.fee, 
The 0~nst1tut.ional Oonv ntion That Mever Met,- p. 9. 
2u .. Congress~ Housa of Representatives, Rhode 
Island-Interference ot: the Execut1v. in the ff irs of',· Hear-
ing berore a select committee or said purpose, u. s. Hose 
of Representatives, 28th Con r as, let session, on Rep. 
No. 546, June 7, 1844 (lash1n ton, 1844), p. 151. Henceforth 
referred to as Burke's Report~ 
ddress to the Peop~e of, ~hQde Is 
Co sembled a ence on the ~2 , 
a.n the 12t.h arch 1 34 to . 
Es ent of a Sta e uons i tut'ion· Prov1denee, R. I. t 
1834), pp. 2, 6. 
the seven towns in Washington County that were not represented. 1 
This• convention issued a proclamation to the citizens of 
Rhode Island which blasted the landh.olding qualification. It 
declared tha.t the owner-snip of $134.00 of land i1as easily 
accomplished in the early days of the state's history, but 
this was no longer true. La.nd was no longer plentiful, and 
money had more uttlity to a. person engaged 1n an urban occupa-
tion if it was not tied up in the ownership of land. It 
accused the landhol ers of denying suffra e t,o doctors~ 
clergymen and. lawyere 9 since they had no reason to own land. 
Oomplete responsibility for the inequities was la.id on the 
la.ndb.olding citizens. 2 During the same year, the Assembly 
called a second constitutional convent.ion on the same plan 
as the first. Frequently there was no quorum to act, and it 
t'ir1ally broke up with no :results in 1835 .} 
In 1837 the General Assembly voted·aga1nst; calling 
another constitutional eonvention. 4 The a.ttitu.$ of tb.e 
Assembly proved to be a serious mistake, since it led to open 
hostility from the enemies of the cha.rt r. In January of 
1840 an ,Address to the Citizens 9f Rb.ode . Island was Pl"inted 
1Jacob Frieze, Concise History pf the Efforts to 
Obtain an Extension of Suffra e in Rhode Island; from the 
Iear l 11 tQ l 2 ?rovidenee, R. I., 1 2 , p. 27. 
2aurke•s Report, pp. 171.73. 
3chafee, The Constitutional Convention That NeveP 
Met, P• 9. -
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1n ew York and circulated in Rhoe Ialan. This a phlet 
aroused the people of the state and gave Dorr the opnortunity 
to form the Rhode Island Suffrage Association. By November 
the s·tate had a new newspaper which was dedicated to th 
.suf'fra e cause, The New· ge. The leadership for the ·norr 
Rebellion formed in one y ar. 11 the unrest of the peopl 
and hostility to the charter became centered in this roup of 
reformers Who clail!led the right to change the overnment of 
the state by revolution if the legal author1t1e were not 
willin- to olve the existing problems. 1 
The orr Rebellion was the result of specific 
grievance often detailed in p,..1nt throughout the state. As 
previously entione, the rebellion began because the land 
owners refused to grant an extension of suffrae;e. Recogni-
tion of the new oommeroial and manufacturing interests was 
not contemplated by the old leaders who saw no reason to lose 
their adva.nta e in a enera.l r a justment. 2 The tool use to 
eliminate votAra was the land or property qualification. The 
suffragites objected to th1s, saying th tit ex~l ad a small 
a.mount of land o•ver men. A well-known suffrage lead.er felt 
the requirement shut out me.ny ell-qualified men: "The wiaest 
and best of men a.re not lways rorldl wise even to tb.e 
small degree necessary to attain and hold tl134.00 in real 
estate, ovar and above a comfortable living •. 
1R1chman, Rhode Island, p. 291. 
2~., p. 285. 
3(Francis . Whinple), Might and Right; By A Rhode 
Islander ( Prov1denee, R. I. , 1844~ , pp. 40 - 41. 
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The second main objection of the suffragites was the 
apportionment of seats in the General Ass mbly. 1 As much 
political power was wielde by one voter in Ja estown as by 
seven in Burrillville, ten in Scituate, sixteen in Smithfield 
or twenty in l'rovidence. 2 Newport was no longer the leading 
city in the state; nevertheless she ha.d six representatives 
1n th _louse of Represent tives to Provi ence' s four .3 Un-
equal representation tn different areas brought forth vigorous 
state ents in protest. n Tho will say by what right the towns 
of North Kin stown and South Kingstown are singled out from 
the other towns in the state, by the act of June 1727, and 
each entitled to a Senatorv• 4 
The third rievanoe denounced by the suffrag1tes 
involved taxation. Providence vounty had a. population of 
58,077 .in 1840 represented by twenty-two dele ates 1n the 
1 rn 1840 the R. I. Sen te was composed of ten ssist-
ants to the Governor. In early state history there were only 
nine towns, but with the splitting of Kin· sto·•rn 1n 1722-23, 
the tenth came into existence. 'E ch continued to elect one 
ena.tor after the state he,d three t1TtJee the original number 
of towns. These towns were! ewport, Provi·ence, •ar ick, 
eaterly, North Kin stown, South Kin stown, Greenwich, 
Portsmouth, New Shoreham ad Jamestown. 
The same archaic system:- prevailed for the House of Repre-
aentat.ivee. Every town 1n the state sent two dele ates to 
the H use re rdless of size. Four towns were given a. van-
ta es. Providence, orts outh an farwick had four delegates, 
while Newport had six. There were 72 delegates in 11. 
{Mo~ry, The Dorr War, p. 17, and Carroll, Rhode Island, I, 211.) 
2whipple, _. ight, and Right, p. 47. 
3charles E. Gorman, An Historical tatement of the 
Elective Franchise in Rhode Island, p. 4. 
4 n Address to the eople of Rhode Island,_. 20. 
-
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popular house, and it had 17,970,000.00 in taxable property. 
All other count1eis combined had a total population of 50,760 
represented by fifty delegates and had taxable property valued 
at ~ 14,670,000.00, In Frovidence County one dele ate z•epl"P= 
sented 816,818,00 in property, whereas in all the other 
counties one elegate r~presented only $293,400.00 in property . 
1l'hus one • ollar gave almost three times the power in 
sout.h rn counties, that it gave .in .Providence County; and 
ost five times the power in Newport that it gave in 
Providence." 1 These three grievances eombined soon pushed 
suff~age leaders into a position of rationalizing a revolu-
tionary program and theorizing away any idea of the unlawful-
ness of a rebellion~ One suffrage author, echoing the feel-
ing of newspaper editors and other reform .leaders, said the 
right of revolution was rritten into the United St tes 
Constitution, the state con·t1tutions and the other foun lng 
documents. 2 Pamphl~ts iere printed .eridin the landholders, 
accusing them of placing their party over God and making it 
the sole judge of the rights of man. Visitors to the state 
went a.way with a hostile feeling toward the existing state 
government~ and sone of them later wrote incendiary pamphlets 
that aroused the people.3 
11 hipple • Misht an Ri~ht, p. 46. 
2 Ib1 . , p . li~4. -3william Goodell, iaasona of a Single ay (Pawtucket, 
R . I . , 1842) , p . 7 . 
The stron hold of conservative feelin~ 
for the $tatus guo was southern Rh.o ·e Island. 
nd of support 
A~rio lture 
wa.s st1li king in these counties, and their leaders were not 
willing to hand over the reins of government to the anufaetur-
ing and commercial int rests. Jacob Frieze, in his history 
of the early days of th rebellion, describes the southern 
feeling in these words: 
But the freeholders of the southern portion of the 
State, have been slow to relinquish any of their old 
notions on the subject of the elective franchise. 
Generally spea.kin, without any regard to popular right. 
or to tne progress of liberal opinions, they have appeared 
dete.rmlned never to recede .. Cla.imin the right of the 
freeholder to rule, an pretending that no ether- m n 
could safely be trusted wi,th a participation in the. affairs 
of gove nment, they have had the folly to rea1st all 
attempts at change, with the apparent conviction that 
they tould be ab · to·stem the torrent of opposition, 
and to carry o t the old system through all time. 
Holding in their hands, the balance of political power, 
and being. still fa,rther (sic] strengthened by great 
.nu bera in the north, they steadily refused all con-
cessions, til the per1o arrived, when it was found 
that c~neees1on was necessary for the safety of the 
State~ 
Washington vounty was probably the best example of t.he 
agricultural feeling. It waseomposed of seven towns: 
Morth Kingstown, South Kingstown, Exeter, Hopkinton, West.erly, 
Riehmond and ~harlestown. The majority feeling in this area 
remained strongly allied with the Law an Or er or Landholder's 
government durin the entire movement. South Kingstown 
showed its aonservat1ve hsr1ta.ge more clearly than the other 
towns; a,nd from this town came one of the Law and Order 
-----------------------------·,..,.-




government's strongest supporters, Elisha Reynol• Potter, Jr. 
of Kingston. On this man and Wash1ngt0n County the author 
Will center his ttention and attempt to tre.ee the- feeling$ 
of Sou.th County citizens throug..'-1 the yea.rs of the Derr 
Rebellion. 
CHAl?TER II 
THE LIFE OF ELISHA REYNOLDS POTTER, JR. 
Elisha Reynolds Potter, Jr. was born June 20, 1811 
on the family estate located at Little Rest Hill in South 
Kingstown, Rhode Island. 1 Tb.rougn his father, Elish 
Reynolda Potter, Sr., he was a descendant of Nathaniel Potter 
who ea.me to Rhode Island in 1638. l?otter • s mother~ Mat·y 
( tmey) Potter, w s a desc ndant of a French Huguenot who 
settled in East Gr enwich, Rhode Island in 1686. Potter is 
therefore a. descendant of two of the oldest and most respeotad 
familiea in Rhode Island. Elisha Reynolds Potter, Sr. (born 
November 5, 1764) worked as a blacksmith, farmer, lawyer, 
and political servant during his 11fe. 2 Public service 
seems to have found h1ro equal to its rigorous dema.nds. He 
served the State of Rhode Island tn the United states 
Congress in 1796 and from 1809 to 1815. Potter was a member 
of the state legislature from 1793 until his death on 
September 26, 1835, excepting the years spent in the United 
States Con ress or standing as a candidate for governor. 
1The Villa e of Little Rest has .been named Kingaton. 
• einoe 18~5. 
2 tE11sb.a. R. Potter,tt Dietiona.r eriean Blo 
ed. by Dumas Malone {New York, 1935, . 
referred to as DAB. 
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Elisha Reynolds Fetter, Sr. was known and respected through-
out Rhode Island; indeed, his abilities iere respeoted outside 
the state. An editor a-f the J:'lrovidenoe Journal asked Daniel 
tebster how he knew of the toin of South Kingstown. Webster 
replied, "Elisha R. :Potter lived in South Kin sto1'm; every-
body knew Elisha R. l?otter.nl The confidence and. ree;ard. held 
for Elisba-R. Potter, Sr. was transferred to his son even 
in his early years. 2 In fa.ct. t.he respect hel for him must 
have fallen to the other four children as welJ.. The other 
three sons were at one time or nother involved in public 
life. Samuel Ward King wrote in parentheses following 
William H. Potter's commission as .Brigade Quarter Master, 
16on of Elisha R. otter.t• 3 
Elisha R. l?otter, Jr. received his college prepara-
tory education at ingston Academy in his home town. His 
principal guide was the Reverend Oli~er roin, a graduate of 
Harvard University, who was pastor of the Congregational 
Church in Kingston and an instruetor at Kingston ca.demy. 
Extra work on French '\'tas done in rotr1 · ence and Newport, 
dur1n the two au mer prior to entering arvard University, 
with special attention to the discipline of mathematics 
1~rov1dence Daily Journal, April 11, 1882, p. 2. 
2John Hagadorn Wells, HBiograph1o l Sketches of Dis-
t.inguished Citizens of South Kingstown" ('At collection of 
sketches with com ents by the author, 1898, in University of 
Rhode Island Library), p. 13. 
3un1versity of Rhode Island, Potter es, co mission 
of 111.iam fl. Potter., 1842. 
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be1ng undertaken in the same period. 1 Kingston Academy 
had a strong curriculum in the classics, gram ar, and 
mathematics .. 
Potter entered Harvard College in August of 1826. 
He became a member of Phi Beta Kappa,: the ·a.sty Pudding Olub, 
the Institute of 1770 and the Euphrad1an Society-. In the 
Exhibition of October 20, 1829 he took the negative side of 
the topic, 0 hetb.er .E'olitical Factions are Hurtful 1n 
Republics. He was one of the twenty~four students chosen 
from a class of forty-eight to take parts in the graduation 
exercises. His pe,rt enta:tle pa.rtic1p tion l.n a conference 
on ••The Literature and :Mora.le of a Country ae Affected by 
the Efforts of Individual inds, the Prevailing Religious 
Faith, the Established Form of Government, and the Employment 
!ost General Arnone; the People. ' He was graduated with the 
degree .Bachelor of Arts on August 2-5, 1830. 2 
Potter completed his formal education in the legal 
office of Nathaniel Searl{'} of Provi • enee, one of the s'.tate' s 
moat prominent praot1t1oners. He entered the office in the ·-. 
Spring of l83l and was admitted to the Rhode Island bar on 
,October 7, 1832,. The:rea.fter, like his father, he practiced 
l~w in his home town.3 
Elisha R .. Potter,. Jr. never married. He chose 
1wells, 11B1ographical Sk tches," p. 14. 
2Let ter from !{imbsell C. Elldns 1 • saista.nt :in the 
Harvard University Archives, rch 18, 1955. 
3DA.e, XV, 126, 
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instead to live his entire life in public and private wor 
centered as mueh a possible a.bout the old family estate in 
K1ngston. 1 He as never robust and his nealth always re-
2 quired special e.ttent1on. His features were not those of a 
physically strong man; in fact, they suggested a physiologieal 
weakness. One article from the _Provi.enee Journa,1 says: 
In physical condition, Y. Potter seemed at his best 
not strong, but I never remember & single fit of s1ek-
ne~s 1n all tile nearly sixty yea.rs thtitt I have known 
him, and I do not believe that he was idle a day in his 
l.1.f¢,. Th amount of labor which he performed a.s School 
Com: is.sioner used t,o astound me3 and so 1t- was :t.n every other or the offices he filled. 
Edith R. Blanchard said. that he inherited neither his 
father's physique nor his temperament.. "He wa.s alight of 
build, with clear-out, ena.itive features, quiet in manner, 
and scholarly in hi_s tastes. t 4 '.Fotte1--'' s father had been 
q 1 ite strong and outspoten. The youn er Potter's pot-trait, 
which hangs in the Rhode Island Historical Soeiety, shows 
him to be a frail and sensitive person. Potter inherited a 
gentleness of nature from his mother; the delicate and refined 
personality appeared almost feminine. He was not a great 
orator; many times the Congressional Glo'f?~ reported that 
Mr. Pott er spoke but. the. speech ·-as inaudible . 5 ________ ........ ________________________ _ 
1DAB, XV, 11t7. 
¾ells, 0 Biographical Sketches/' p. 20. 
3:Prov1 el'l.CEf Da11I Jo rnal, April 11, 18$2, p. 2. 
4 
PAB, XV, 126. 
r:: 
:->Blair m:. Rives (Ed.), The Oone5~essiona.l Globe Con-
tainin S etches of the Debatei and Froceedi s of the 
Se_asion of tne ~t'wenty--eigbth Con5ress ashington. • 1 
pp. 372, 543. 
f 
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His contemporaries described him a a modest, auiet, 
unassuming man. He never lost his temper even when engaged 
by a politic-1 opponsnt. 1 The people of Rhod Isla.nd gave 
him gt' at responsibility and they treated him as tho·u.gh he 
were bove corrupt1on. 2 He as firm in hi own beliefs but 
never questioned the right of others to vote or think accord,.. 
ing to their conviction. There was an almost childli e 
purity to his manner and ap ech; no questionable anecdotes 
found t eir way into his dialo ue and he readily igno~ed their 
appearance in the conversation of other·s. 3 
.Potter had a de p interest in religious affai.rs. He 
waa a member of the local Congregational hurch. an his 
libr.ary conte,1nec1 many ".tolumes on tile :religious topics of his 
day. 4 ae was not narrow tn his views, ho ever, an wor1 ad 
for fre dom of.' wo~shlp for all faiths. Wen he was Commission-
er of Public Sohools he wrot a. two-hundre~ pa e volume, 
Religious Instruction in the bl1o Schools, be. e on researeh 
concGrning the pro lem of different fa.1tha. 5 ~otter was a 
Christian gel'1tlema.n in the true sense of the tra.d1 tiona.l 
compliment. 
1aov1dence Dally Journal, pr11 11, 1882, p. 2. 
2wells, 0 B1ogra.phical Sketches, p. 16. 
3 Ibi . , p. 18. -4obaervat1on of the author after handling several of 
Potterts personal volumes int e Kingston Library. 
5sydney s. Rider, Hietorical Research and Educat1Qnai 
Labor Illustrated in t~e Wor of "Elisha Reynolds .Pott 6 r Late 
Judge of t.,he ..,upreme Court of ;Rhode Isla.n (Pawtuaket, Rhode 
Island, 1905), p. l ~ • • 
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otter•s generosity was knm-m throughout the state. 
The Na:z;-~a.S?,nsett Times recalled that Potter greeted the 
poorest la.borer with the , e welcome that he gave the 
millionaire; many poor persons benefited from his counsel and 
financial aid. The Harvard Universi~y Memoirs e • and the 
Narragansett Times' statement, saying that Potter often 
gave the people of South in stown and surrounding reas 
adviee on public and priv te affairs without fe or regard 
for his personal comfort. 1 He was pre-eminent.ly a man of 
·the people, always having great :t'"eapect for these plain 
country folk horn he enjoyed sel'Ving. 
said, concerning h.is service:, 
. E. Tillin,hast 
To the members of the bar he wae always reasonably 
kind and obliging; and the younger members in partieular 
ever found him a warm and helpful friend as a counsellot-. 
His goodness of heart was proverbial whereve~ he was known. 
Always ready to relieve dist~ess ~na suffering and lend a 
helping h~nd to the needy, his name among h1~ ne15hbGrs 
and friends is almost a !3Ynonym for charity. 
One example cf Potter•a generosity will serve s a 
summary for these state,ents. A young lawyl;}r who was guilty 
of' using the noney of a client, once appeared before Judge 
Fotter; he was gutlty, but starving. Potter declared him 
guilty, fined him $50.00, but he descended from the cb&ir to 
pay the fine himselr. 3 
1882. 
¾vells, "Biographical Slretches," p. 16. 
2 
Ibid. . , p . 12 . 
3Narrasansett Times {Warefield, R. I .. ), April 14, 
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As mentioned previously, ~11aha Potter beeame a member 
of the Rhode Island Bar Association on October 9, 1832. He 
returned to practice in Kingston where -he served his people 
eont1nuoualy until his death. He could not ea-cape the call 
to higher public service, for he had fallen heir to the 
respect held for his father. In many ~asea .Potter could serve 
the state and maintain his legal pre.ot1ce simultaneously. 
His legal service, interspersed , 1th frequent calls to oivie 
duty, covered fift,y year-a of h1e life . 1 His tremendous 
research ability enabled him to serve his fellow barristers 
on many occasions, gaining for him a reputation as a store-
house of knowledge. 2 Hee anded his legal practice from 
WashL~gton County to Newport County just before he became a 
judge on the .sta.te Sup~eme Court. 3 Service 1n the pra.ctieal 
field of 1.aw proved an asset when he joirted this high court. 
Pott el!'' s first assignment. as a public servant, however,. 
was as Adjute.nt General of the State. He served. in th1$ 
oapacity from 1835 to 1837. In 1839-40 he served as a repre-
sentative in the General Assembly. In 1841 and 1842 he was 
a dele.gate to the state convontions to write a new eonetitu-
tion. 4 eonst1tut1onal conventions were not new to the Potter 
1Wells, B1ograph1oa.l Sketches,n p. 14. 
2 Narragansett- Times (Takefield, R. I.), April 14, 1882. 
3Prov1dence Daily Journal, April 11, 1882. 
4 ~, xv, 127. 
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family. E. R. Potter, ar .. began agitation for a reapportion-
ment of sea~s in the General Assembly with the 1n~roduetion 
of a bill 1.n June of' 1822 which ad ed nen m bers to towns 
that had grown. 1 In June, 1823 he 1ntr0duced a bill calling 
a constitutional eonventionr 2 The constitution drafted by 
this convention was signed on July 3, 1824 by the President, 
Elisha R. Potter,. Sr,3 The younger Pot-ter was extremely 
act1"1'e 1n the landholders' constitutional conventi.ons. In 
1842 he tr!°ed to establish a balance of power between the big 
towns and the agricultural areas. Simultaneously~ be promoted 
• 4 
a plan to guarantee ea.ch town one senator but wa.a defeated. 
He was responsible for an article providing for election of 
Justices of Peace by tb.e people, a.ltera.tlons to the Bill of 
Rights guara.~teeing property rights, and resolutions effect-
ing the easy transition from the old charter government to 
the new constitutional government. 5 He served on convention 
committees and was a one-man committee for the thirteenth 
6 eeot1on which covered enlargement of the state debt. After 
the convention, he worked for the adoption of tl'le constitution 
1charles Carroll, Rhode Island 1 Three Centur-1es·or 
Dem.ocraoi (New York, 1932), I, 475. 
2 I'bid •, p. 475. 
3:eurke's Report, p. 219. 
4Prov1dence Daily Journal, February 18, 1842. 
5Ibid., February 19, 1842, and Tqe Repub1ican Herald 
(Providence, R. I.), February 19; _1842. 
6Ib..1d. , Febru ry 16, 1842. 
and on May 2, 1843. completed his assignment on a committee 
which decided , hen the charter government should expire and 
the new gover ent should.till th breach thus crea.ted. 1 
On February 5, 1842. :Potter·was nominated fo the 
va.eanoy in the United States Senate caused by the death of 
Nathan F. Dixon, but William Sprague won the seat. Later, on 
April 8; 1842, the Law and Order Party published a list of 
candid tes in the fr~videnee Journ~l nominating Potter for 
the offlee of Senator. 2 He ran ahead·ot the enti~e ticket 1n 
beating his oppone-nt, Thoma.a S, fa.y1or, 4,9l8 to 2,1.87. 3 
He must htM.re been very popular at this time since a list of 
euffr~ge candidate appeared using his name without per~ 
mission. 4 
lj,sha R. Potter took a very ·.clear stand for the 
ohe.rter government- in Rhode Island at the outset of the con ... 
fl1ct called the Dorr Rebellion, whioh involved demands for 
extena:ton of the auffra e and. a more·equitabl· distribution 
of representation. He was so violently opposed to th 
Suffrage Farty that the hardships of the non-freemen were 
not.- apparent to hlm. 5 He expressed hie feeling of ?'espect 
for the charter 1n a speeeh hiah declared: 
Under that old charter we have enjoyed more happiness 
1ilU'Jte1 5- Report, pp. 648, 651. 
2Tbe Renubl1call Herald; February 9, 1842. 
3rrovia,ence Daily Journal, April S, 1842. 
4 Ibid. , May 5, 1842 . 
5 4 Ibid., April 29, 18 2. -
and better government tb.a.n any other sta.te in this union; 
wa have had very little class legislation; we pay no 
high salaries; we have had no direct ta$es for twenty 
years; the t xea paid by our banks support our govern-
ment; we had good courts, and our laws were cheaply and 
econom1cally administered, ,so thElt the poorest could 
obtain redress for 1njurie .1 
When the threat of violence arose, Pot.t,er favor.ad modif1ca- ✓ 
tions in the old government, taking a position oppose-a to all 
violent ·aet ion and mili ta.ry foree. 2 As previously mentioned, 
he ~1deo. in the creation of new state constitution-and 
supported it stron .ly. However;· hen the new oeument tailed 
to p.lea.sa the suffrage groups e.nd Go,rernor Dorr three.:tened. 
th.a use of force to under-mine tb.e existing state ov-ernmentt 
Governor Samuel a.rd !1-ng sent John Whipple, John :.t'O'iJ7Il Franeis 
and Elisha. R. Potter to Washington to eeek the aid o'f :President 
John Tyler. The del ga. ion left Rhocie Isl don April 4, 
1842 .. 3 These men carried lette~s; a.eta of the General 
.Assembly and documents describing the condition oft-ha state 
government. Governor King's l tt,er introduced the emissaries 
as 0 tht:>ee of' our me.st d1at1n u1shed citizE),ne• and endowed 
them with full powe~s to act on behall of the State of Rhode 
Island .. 4 They remained in the ea ital fo1 ... several de.,;yS 
1Arthur May Mowry, '.X'he Dorr War or The Constitutional 
St:ruggle 1n Rho e Island (.Providence, . I., 1901), p4 S1. 
2DAB, XV, 127. 
3carroll, Rhode Island, I, 490. 
4Jamea D. Richardson (ed.)~ A Compilation of the 
Messa5es and. . epers of tne PrGiaidents '{Bureau o-f Na.tional 
Literature and Art, 1903), IV, 286-87. 
attemptine; to influence the officials of the fed.er-al 5overn-
inent, but the attempt to gain r·ee1 ral interference wa.s 
. l futile. President Tyler stated that he considered the eitua• 
tion a. purely state problem; and that he would not aot unless 
,conditions gre,r much worse 2 
In May of 1848 Governor K!ng sent Potter on a secon4 
misaion to Washington in the company.of ~1che.rd K. R ndolph, 
-Speaker of the Rhode Island House of Represent$t1ves. The 
situat!ton was so tense in May th t aid ~~as expected. from the 
federal government promptly. The Governor sent the delegation 
not only to bear a letter, but also to answer the .President's 
qt1estione eonoerning the situation., Once again Tyler urged 
conoili tiQn before the use of force. 4 At the close of the 
second t~1p to the capital, an exchange of personal letters 
wa·s ma.de between President fyler and Senator Potter. :Potter 
believed that the time was then :ripe for a coneesaion on the 
sufft'aS.e question an that nthe reat ma.as of both part1es 0 
was anxious for a settlement, but the legislature feared the 
eonoees1on would be heralded as a. defeat for the law and order 
5 government.. It ie plain that after civil war was threatened, 
1Mowry, The Dorr War, p. 142. 
2 Ib1d. -3tbid., p. 157, and Richardson, Messages and Pa.pe:lr's 
9f th~ residents, IV, 292. 
¾1ehardson , 1essages and P~Eer$ of ~he 
Presidents; IV 1 294. ' 
5 Ibid. , 295. This letter from Potter to President 
John Tylerwas dated May 15, 1842. 
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Potter's primary concern was the preservation of the unity 
of the sta.te along t1 th s many of its ancient 1nsti tut ions 
as could be practically salvaged. His love ror t e charter 
weakened in the raee of civil disorder. 
In 1843 Elisha R. Potter was elected as a Whig from 
the western district of Rhode Island to single term in the 
House of Representatives . 1 His main service to the s:tate 
involved a sturdy defense of the methods used by the eharter 
govern ent during the Dorr Rebellion. Following a succession 
of defeats within the stete, the :Peo le's :Party turned to the 
federal legislators for the aid neede to establish the 
Suffra. e Constitution aa the supreme lar of' the stat. Potter 
and Henry Y. Cranston tried to keep the Rhode Island Memorial, 
the plea of the Peopl 's Party, on t,he floor of the House 
for debate. This would have exposed any factual mistakes in 
't,he petition, and would nave !tept a. s leot House com. ttee 
from mishandling the problem. Both Rhode Island Representa-
t,ivea claimed the exist nee of rosa misrepresentations 1n 
the 2 e or1alo Represent tive. Burke allowed some debate 
several aye after the oommitment of the bill to his committee. 
When Burke requested permission to call for witnesses and 
documents :relating to the Dorr Rebellion and President Tyler's 
interference, both Potter a.nd Cranston took the floor to 
prevent th action. Potter, ta. ing a.n insulted attitude in 
1B1ograohical Directory of the American Oon5res, 
177+1949 (Washington, 1950), p. 1696, and Wells, "Bio raphi-
oal Sketches," p. 16. 
2 
Mowry, The Dorr ·Tar; pp. 274-75. 
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regard to the accusations of the Democratic members of the 
Rhode Island lower house, tried to prove that the suffrage 
e;roupa ·had made many legal mistakes. His attitude is ea:sily 
una.erat.oo when we know that the Democrats la.bled Potter and 
every other member of the Law and Order Party tyrants and 
uaur ers of sovereignty. 1 The floor fight did not change the 
views of the representatives; they voted in favor of sending 
f()r the needed material and witnesses, 78 to 71. 2 In this 
same session of Congress !'otter assured his own defeat fol:' re-
elect.ion by his affirm tive vote on the annexation of T.exas.3 
In 1845 Lemuel R. Arnold put an end to Potter's quest, for a 
neat in the Twenty•ninth Con ress. Both men were ;residents 
of South Kingstown. 4 
This defeat simply opened for him a ner avenue of 
serv1oe to his native s.tate--the field Qf education. !n 
1843 dommies1oner of Education Hanry Bainard began a movement 
that. culminated in. th creation of a public, schQol ayate1I1 in 
Rhode I land. 5 At the termination of his congressional yea1"s, 
1n ~areh, 1845, Potter became 1nt,1mately associated with the 
1speeoh of Mr. Potter 2 ef Rhode Ieland, oncthe 
emorial of the :nem-oel;'atic Members of the Le 11;3,lature of 
Rhod.e Islan<;l ashirigton. l • • .- 5. 
2Mowry, !he.Dorr War. p. 275. 
3:Potter l-4SS, 1,etter from exter Randall, February 9, 
1845~ and let..te1~ from F. w. Up ike, February 7, 1845. Potter 
voted for the annexation of Te~as. 
4 Carroll, Rhode Island 1 l, 577, and Frox of ~he Dorr 
Wa.r located 1n the Rhode Island ietoriea.l Society. 
~tells, uBiographical Sketches," p. 16. 
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reorganization of the Rhode Islan~ school system. 1 During 
the next ten years he aroused an interest in needed le isla-
tion in the public education field by work1n5 among the 
people. Because of his understanding of the law, Potter 
.was able to write extensively in that field; clarifying it 
for the general populaoe. 2 11W'h1le Commissioner Potter had 
been Commissioner Barnard's associate and assistant, he was 
more than merely a dise-iple of Henry Barnard. Be was the 
p~actical man of affairs needed to earry into effect the ork 
planned by Henry Barnard. He grew With yea.rs of ripening 
experience and devotion to public e0:uee:t.10n.. 13 
In 1849 he was appointed to the office of Conuniseioner 
of Public Sc.hools, suceeedln Henry Barna.rd; he held the 
.o.ffice until October of 1854. 4 Potter realized there was a. 
strong tendency for reaction after the Barnard period of 
progressiveness. However, he was well :prepared as a result 
1 ~, r;:,,, 127 .. 
2J. R. Cole, :§istory; er \aship.gt.on and. Kent Gounties, 
Rh.Ode Island, Including Their Early Settlement and Progress 
to the Present Time; A Description of Their Historic and I~ter-
~sting Localities; Sketohee of Their Towns and Villages; 
Portraits of S0me ot Th-<;>ir Prominent Men 2 and Bip~ra:phiee of 
Many of Their Representative Cit~zena (New York, 18$9), p. 172, 
and Rider, Historical' Research and Educationa;tLabor of 
Elisha Re;ynolds Potter, p. 12. • 
3charles Carroll, Public Eduoe.tion in Rhode ;teland 
( Prov id enc e , R. I . , 1918) , p . 1So . 'Henry ""'a.rnard was one of 
America.•.s greatest educational leaders. At this time he was 
Comm1ss1.oner of Rhode Island's puolic • s,chool system . 
.l}-
Rider, Historical Research and Educ~tional_Labor of 
Elisha Reynolds Potter, p. 14. 
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of his training and experience as Ba.:rna.rd.'s assistant to keep 
the state movins forward. During 1846, while Barnard was 
111, he not only filled the office, but also prepared for 
publiaation a cod1f1oat1on of th school law with explanatory 
notes. Tb.a work included tnl1"ty-nlne forms for the U$e of 
school officials in tra.n cting affalrs for the schoQl 
syatem. This was reprinted in 1847 with amendments to the 
The state did not pay Pott.er the same salary granted 
Barna.rd, but h filled the offioe of the great educator with 
cred1t. 1 His publications contribute nee ed know). dge 'to 
the officials of the new school system. u In 1851 Oommi·~sione:r 
Potter published the text of the revised school law, written 
in part by him; with remarks and commenta.riea and a set of 
revised forms. u A set of' thirteen decisions included in the 
work led to the establishment o~ the appellate jurisdiction 
of the Commissioner of .. ublic Schools, mos-t of them gaining 
the approval oft.he Supreme Court. 2 
As a. result. of Potter•s efforts, 1n 1852 a. normal 
school was opened. It ha.d long been a. go 1 of Potter's, and 
a.a he had desired, th first school of its ind in Rhode 
Island was established as a pa.rt of Brown university. He 
had alwaye felt th t Mus would be better and lees expensive 
than trying to create a. s.epa.rate st.ate school for teachers.::; 
1carrolli 
2 Ibid. -
bl;}.c Education in Rhode ls;l.a.nd, p~ 173. 
3!biq.., p . 164-65. 
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:tn Ja.rtua?'y of the same year he began the publication of' th 
~d\lcSttional Magazine wn1ch.·cont1nued. until August of 1853. 
' 
He was the editor and chief cont~ibutor·tor the two volumee. 1 
The magazine contained articles that were very valuable to 
the educators of the state, e.ccordi..'P"lg to the ~ven1n5 Telegram. 2 
Potter was net entirely pleaa-ed with the state educa-
tion.al system and felt that it lacked a broadness which could 
be furnished by a new system of h1g~er edueation; supporting 
thi.s belief, h.e a.dvoca.t.ad a atate-st:1,pport d college in one 
of hi$- many reports e.e commissioner of Education. He said 
that Rhode Island w~s back.Ward in the field of education, but 
he was never radical in his statements and actions seeking 
needed. eha:nges.3 His great inf'luenqa over the General 
Aesembly-, b.owev r 1 often enabled hi.?D to . oota:in a.ct ion -on his 
4 proposals. 
As noted before, Potter tri d. to solve the problem 
crea.t.ed by demands for .t-elig1ou-e training in the public 
SOhf>Ols. He advocated a very e,lea.r -separation of church and 
state, but tried to arran e x-eligious instruct on in the 
broa.dest degre allowed by parental agreement. Protection of 
ev~ry student from denominational imposition was important 
to C.ommiss1oner .otter. He centributed several address-es and 
1:0AB , XV , 127 • 
1882. 
2:rhe Eve!ling Teleg am (Providence, R. r.), APl:"11 11, 
>oarroll, Public Education in Rhode Islan, p. 180. 
4 . ,. Ibid. ; p . 17 't" 
a speeia.l report to the writings on the subject. He tried 
to persuade the people of th ste.te t,o giv- up the ldea that 
, ' 
edul3a.t1on was a business of the clergy and the church, advo-
cating such a poliey before the Rhode Island Bistorical 
Society in 1 51. 1 These views on religion wera certainly in 
keeping rith the Co:mmisaioner's ehaiI'act-er. 
Sydney s. Ridel', ell-.ltn.own historian and a.uthor 1 a 
contemporary of Fot ter' , respected h1m not only ae a. writer 
but also as an ed.ueator. In b-1ograph.1cal s etch of Potter, 
Rider deseribed h1a contributions to the Rh.ode Islan· educa.-
t.ional systemt 
He was the fl"'iend of the t')oor. He was among the 
earliest. and tltr.ongest friends of edu.ea.tion fre.e to 
e.11 people. He was the careful an l~borious s,-tudent 
of the State and ~f th eneral government in thei~ 
time.a of extremest peril. He wa.s the f1ret among us 
to establish at his private cost free public libra.r-ies -
, project which the State now fosters and men emulate. 
If these.things ~re virtues, then in eed, was my 
friend virtuoua .. 2 , 
Truly, Potter did gr-eat things for the ed.uoattonal system, 
·, 
and he tried to preserv them a~ter his departure from 
office. Fee:i.in that the of'fice of Commissioner of Eueation 
would suffer severe setback at the hands of the General 
Assembly .~hen there was no stron figure in control, Petter 
proposed the creation of a State Board of Education ;in 
1855.'.5 His last contributions to the fteld of education were 
1wellfJ, "Biographic 1 Sket-ch~s," p. 17. 
2Rider, Historic~l Research and.Educational Labor of 
Elisha Raznolds Foi.t,er, p.' 14. > • • I 
3carroll, l?ubl1c Education in Rhode Island, p. 174. 
. . 
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made on the beneh of ~e ta.te supreme Court, where he 
was able to hand own decisions that strengthened the powers. 
of the G·ommisaioner .1 
Elisha R . .Potter J:'an for G \Temor of ·!;he State of 
Rhode Island in 1858 and 1859 as a Democrat. He was defeated 
by Republic ns, Elisha Dyer and Thomas G. Tu.rner, losing by 
majorities la:r,ger than two to one. 2 The rising power of ·t.he 
Republ;toan :party W'a..s pl;'obably the deciding factor here. 
Potter apparently was regarded as a representative of a party 
and a section of the state that had attachments to slavery, 
'a1nce Washinton County was strongly agricul~ural and had 
for-me.rly had a large slave population. In 1861 he ·as elected. 
a member of the Rb.ode Island Sens,te and serted in that of'fioe 
until 1863 3 
On March 16s 1868 Potter was elected to his last 
office. A Republican General Assembly named him an Associate 
Justice on the Rhode Island Sta.'te• St.tprame Court. 4 In this 
office Potter•s conduct and sei--vice was of such a h1~h 
quall.ty that bio•raphers and newspaper editors unanimously 
praised him. The E~enins Telegram of J?rovidenc8 said: 
1carroll, Public 'Edueatl.9n ln Rhode J;sl nd, P.• 174. 
2
Ma,nual With Ru1es nd O.rders fqr the U$e of the 
General .. ~l;lembll of the State 9f Rhc:>de Isla.pd 2 1945-1946 
(.Prepare under the superv1siorl of Armand H .. Cote under the 
provisions of sect ion 9 chapter 307 of the General Laws), 
p, 179. 
3p B, XV, 127. 
4J o s hua H. Add e•rman ( ad. ) , Manua 1 W 1th Rul ea ap(l 
O,rders for the. Use. of the General Assembl of the State of 
F,.hode Island Providencet . I., l 7 , p. 115, and Carroll, 
Rb.od~ I.sland., P. 577 . 
To the i ve ti ation of cases submitted to him for 
opinion heap lied himself with a pa nstakin fidelity 
that 1 ft no room for complaint on the p rt of suitors, 
and h.a truly fulfille his obligation to ''a minister 
justice without respect to p~rsons, and to do e~ual ri~ht 
to the poor and to the rich. ll 
Potter carrie to the high court legal training an res rch 
ability that erved him well. The F!:Q_v_g.ence Journal refers 
its re ders to the ~ode Island Re.orts for xamples of 
Potter's opinions 'u on almost every ind of q estiori th·t r s 
been presented to that tribun 1. •2 The best example of 
Potter 1 s researoh ability, as it was use for the Court, is 
found in the co yright c se, Lawrence vs. D ·na, the opinion 
for which i found in a one hundred and fifty page pr nted 
document.3 His ability as a judge was proelairoed by his 
a.ssoci tes and the people of Rhode Island when his sudden 
death, April 10, 1882, shocke the entire state. Most men 
would consider li~e a success if only a traction of Potter's 
eulogy were bestowe on them. 
A bi ~raphy of Elisha R. Potter ould be incomplete 
if the author omitted the work done in and for the village of 
Kingston. The country life of ·t.he village was his natural 
habitat; he loved the people there and loved to serve them. 
is immense collection of b oks was located at \.in ston, and 
there he did his greatest research. 4 Not content to use the 
--------------------------------
J:882. 
lThe Evening Telegram (Providence, B. I.), pril 11, 
2Providenee Da.il;y: Journal, April 11, 1882. 
3Rider, Historical Research and ducational L bor of 
Elisha Reynol s Potter, p:-1. 
4Wells, 0 Biographical ketches/' pp. 12, 19. 
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books per on lly, he est bl1s ed a free library 1n the village 
at his own expense. 1 He practiced law there and unselfishly 
gave his time and knowledge to th people. Both he and his 
father were key figures in the advancement of the Kingston 
Aeademy. 2 Many times Potter served South Kinsstown as a 
State Senator, and when hews not tied down on other tasks, 
he served on the town counc11. 3 He fell heir to jobs former-
1r held by his father, such as 1;;he presidency of· the Land.-
holders' Bank. 4 He wa an influential member of the local 
Congregational Church and a friend to those who needed a 
friend, whether a member or not. The crowd of people that 
attended Potter's funeral represented almost the entire 
population .of the village; Kingston had lost its le ding 
5 citizen. 
otter was active in other or5aniza.t1ons whieh, perhaps, 
are less significant than those previously mentioned. He 
was a member of the society for the Encouragement of Dome tic 
Industry; we have a record of his being elected. a delegate 
for Washington County from thii:t. organization to an gricultura.l 
1Rider, li1storical Research and Educational Labor of 
Elisha Remolds Potter, P• 13. 
1882. 
2 Ibid.,p.9. 
~J11s, nBlographica.1 Sketch.es," pp. 17, 18. 
4 rovidence Daily Journal, April 11, 1882. 
5Toe J!."vening 1'elG5ra.1n (Providence, R. I.), pr-11 13, 
' 
l Convention held in New York on October '15, 1841.. On July 19, 
1832 he became a resident member of the Rhode Island H1atori~ 
eal Society. During the period pr ceding the Dorr Rebellion 
hew-as trustee of the Society, Thomas Wllson Dorr being 
the Treasurer at that time. Potter served as V1ae PI"es1dent 
of the group from 1850 until 1855.2 Attendance of col:lventions, 
especially tho e of the Democratic Party of which he was • 
mem~er,was almost a habit for b.im.3 The General Assembly 
oalled on him for .special jobs on several ocoasions. An 
example of these assignments wa~ the appointment, made on 
March ~o. 1842, as commissioner to adjust and settle claims 
made aga1nst the Narragana tt tribe of Indians. 4 
Petter•s party affiliations chan~ed • eco ing to his 
political convictions and the p1:"0blems hioh arose in tha 
state .. Both Potter and hie f ther were Democrats, and he was 
a member in good standing until the Dorr Rebellion. When 
leaders of the Democratic Party beoame involved on the suffrage 
$1.de of the question, Potter joined the La 1 and Order Party .5 / 
The Law and Order Party became attaehed to the Whigs; henee 
Potter accept d a Whig bid to Congress in 1843 and a.""'ain in 
1841 .. 
2 Mowry, rrtle Dorr War, pp. 262-63, and Cole, Histor:y 
of Wash1ne;ton ancl Kent.Counties, p, 172. 
3The Re~ublicap Her~ld { • ovidenoe ~ R, I.), December 3 ., 
1842, and Hurke s Report, pp. 240-41~ 
4The Republ1ca.n He;ra.ld {Providence, R. I~)t pril 2, 
1842. 
$:Potter MSS, Letters from John :Brown Francis, August. 
1843, an May 23, 1842. 
1845. On April 16, 1845 Thomas F. Carpenter wrote Potter, 
ijWllen you get tired. of ·higgery you would gratify your old 
friends by coming home to the Democratic ~arty." 1 Potter did 
e:xa.ctly that and ran for gove!'nor on the l)emooratic tic!cet. 
Dem.oorati-0 leanings, however, did not d.et.er him from aiding 
the Union 1n tile cavil War; in fact, he was elected p!"esident 
of tb.e Grand Ratification Meeting of the Democracy in 1860. 
This meeting united men of both parties in a desire to 
preserve tne Union and elect William $pra ue to the office of 
Governor. 2 As e, State Se11ator in August of 1861, ?otter 
offered a reaolut1ol'l recommending that both parties join 
forces to hasten the winning of the war.3 His serv1ce to ~he 
Union movements .must have en eared him to the apubllcans, 
inee a Rep bl1can General Assemb1y eleeted him to the 
SU.preme Court. !'otter repr sented the Democratic, La.w e..nd. 
Order, h1g, and Republican parties during his extensive 
governmental a.er-v1ee. His. strongest attaotµnents appear to 
have been 111th the Democrat c Party .. 
An ordinary person ould be taxed by the political 
and legal activities wh1eh Po~ter pursued, but he :found t1me 
to blend these with seholarsb.iPo As in many other positions, 
he fell heir to his father• s respected leader·shlp at the 
Kingston ttea.demy. In M y ~r 1823 Elisha. R. Potter, Senior 
1845. 
1 otter MS$~ Letter from Thomas F. Carpenter, April 16, 
2Prov1denee Daily _oat, Ma~eh 27, 1860. 
3Rider, Historical Research and Eaucat1qnal Labor of 
Elisha R~znolda Pott.er, p. 18. 
e.nd e1,gh.t- other men were given a. eh.arter for the Pette.quamscut 
Academy, renamed the Kingston oademy in May, 1826. During 
Elisha R. Potter, Junior• a lifetime, he w~s a student, a 
elassi~a.l teacher,_ a trust.-ee and president of the Aoad.emy. 
He prepared some of the cate.logue.s wh.teb. a.re .still in exist .... 
,, l 
enee. His service as an Inatruotor in the Latin School 
began on April 9, 18}2 when VJ.r. ~ammell, the Latin Instruetor~ 
resigned. 2 ~otter must have be$n a very ahle elassical sehol.r 
1n order to tea.ah in the Kingston department; many of the 
eou1"ees taught 1n th.a department at:"e not offered in our oon-
temporQry colleges and r.miversitiea.3 He waa elected to the 
Boa.rd of Trustees on August 25 1 1831, and in 1836 was elected 
President of the Boe.~d.4 
Pott,eir did h:1.a most extensive labor and :t-eeea.rcb .in 
h.1a personal library at Kingston where h.e had an imme·nse 
.eol1eet1on of books. Sydney S+ Rider triad to find a weak.,. 
ness in hie storehous~ of knowledge, bu-t confessed that 
1ru.der, Hi~~erical Resee.t'qb; ?,nd Edueat:10~1~1 ~bbf of 
~11.s.~ R&j'.'JlOlde, l'ot,te;r_~ p. 9. • 
: aw1111am Dattis Miller, Th,e: _S;i.muel se~~}.,l
1 
§ch.9,0-1 J;,e,lld 
a;;d..t.he Jt~gst,on ~cadem;y (Reprir>.ted f·rom the Rhode Isle.nil 
Bistot-1.cal Society Oolletttio:ns, Janua.:ry and Aprilt 1930}, 
P• 9. 
. ,-~t$lo5ue of -the Tr;,ust~ee~, Inetrµatoris and StiudentEt 
9:f. K1n5ston ,Ac~e~la Conta~niy. tne Nam~s of. 'tba_ ll'l$truct0:rs 
and Stu ents, fro . l ·19 to the Terfll ~d~ Q<,,tober 5, 1833 
(K1~gston, R. I .. , 18;,:5) ~ p. 19. • • ' 
4A Statement of Facts in Relation to the Funds of 
Kingston -A;oad~IIlY {Prov1'ilence, • R. :i:., l'SJS), p.15. • 
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Fetter'· s memory ;,1.as always equal to the oceasion~ 1 The first 
of a great n!lmber of writings was an 1834 cemmitt,ee t'eport 
en religious corpoil"ations prepared for the Gen.era.l. Assembly 
when he. was only twenty-three years old. In 1835 he 
finishe the Early Ii:l.sto~ ot Na.r:rag~n$ett which ~overed 'the 
history of the $rea from the earliest records until 1730. 2 
The :tour hundred pa.g$ volume was based on and presented 
ori.51na1 dectunent.s which l:u;\.d not been printed before. 3 The 
Rhod,e Island Historical Soc1ety 1s Publica.tion Committee 
desovibed the book ae: 
• • • the reeult of a. persevering exam!na:tion of a mass 
of' facts, few of which. had bee11 before az-ran ed in any 
¢onneeted o~d ~. It contains much valuable informa-
tion re-la.ting te a hlghly interesting po.rt,i'on 0f eul'." . 
early annals, which cannot tai:L to prove aecept,a.ble not 
only to t.he antiquarians, but also to every one whe 
teele an
4
1nterest in t,he general n:tetory $f r.~ew 
England. 
the E;iatorical 8oe1ety complimented Potter by mak;ing the 
. book t.b:e tpJ.rd volume of' 1 ts eolleetions .5 Sydney s. Rider 
mad-e a ~ri tieal study of the ~ta.t'll,Jli stQZ:.V of: N~,r~a.5-!ns~tt; 
he found all the e~rors !n th.e 'pook to be the fault of 
ei tlier the origU1al aouroe o·r the pr1.nter. '5 
1&:td-er, lU.st.oric.al ~esee;roh ~pd E¢tucat,1:onal Labo~ of 
, J1Jl1a~. ,Rerno lda, Po~ tet', pp. 19-20, 
1882,. 
-' 2Cole~ Hifi!t.orx of Washin5to~ a~ti Kel';lt C.oµnt:l~s, P~ 171. 
'walls, *'Biogra htcal $ketches," p. 14. 
4 . - • 
The »;v n~tt6 T~lefSram ( li>rov1cl:enoe, a.. r.) • April 11, 
5Rider, Bi 'toriot;t,1 Re$
1
earcb and, _Educatione1.l La:bo:r c:>f" 
~ll.$00 R~;ytjol.ds Potter. p. 6~ 
6lGid. t p. 8. 
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Potter next produced a pamphlet describing thf:> 
emission of paper money in Rhode Island durin the years 
from 1710 to 1786 hich was reprinted in Henry Phillips' 
Historical Sketches of the Pa2er Curr~ncy of the American 
Oolon1_es. Later it was rewritten and republished in the 
R~ode Island Historical_fraets. 1 
:Potter's fourth book a.a an attempt to explain the 
feeling in the State of Rhode Island regarding sutfrage 
problems and the Dorr Rebellion. C~nsid rations on the Rhode 
Island Suffrage g.uestion was published 1n 1842 and again 
in 1879. 2 The book is another xample of Potter's thorough 
research. He cl imed no originality of thought in the book, 
saying that it was a collection of logical ldeas which 
existed in the state.:; The last publ.ished work was Memoir 
Ooneernin5 the F,reneg Settlements and, French Settlers in the 
Cqlony of Rhode Island (1879), an example of ~otter's 
gen alog1ca1 studies. 4 
... Besides thes .(his published works), in frequent 
addresses and papers, in legislative speeches, and 
,newspaper articles, in numerous gen losies and even 
in notes to judicial opinions. he has adde lar e.ly 
to our historical liter ture an preserved much 
1oo!e, ;History of W shington and Kent Counties., p. 171. 
2 Ibid., p. 172. 
3R1der, Historical Research and Educational.Labor of 
~lisha Reynolds Potter, p. 11. 
4the Ev~n1ng Te).ee;ram (Providence, R. 1.), A ril 11, 
1882, and Rider, Historical R~se rch,and. Educational Labor of 




le information ihich might otherwise ~ave been 
lost. 
One of the oompl1mentary evaluations of ~otter's work comes 
from Sydney S. R1deri 
Moreover (! ape k with all due courtesy), Judge 
Potte was my personal friend. I can ve no better 
reason for this friendship t.b.an my own a preciation for 
the integrity of his historic 1 l bors; for them I have 
only admiration. Made at a time so early, when re-
search among dusty manuscripts was so difficult, and 
when h:1 torioal accuracy was considered of aeoonda.ry 
im.por-tance, not only in Rhode Island, but elsewhere. 
in New nslandt Y1r. Potter•a works stand for~h with 
increasing brilliancy; they marked an epoch. 
Many of Elisha Potter's friends held positions of 
political, financial, and social importance in the state. The 
William vis Miller collection of .otter manuscripts, located 
in th.a Univer 1ty of E.hode Island Library, contains letters 
which identify portion of these men. One letter, signed 
Wilkins Updike, connects Potter with a leading public servant 
• .. ~nd educ tor who 11 ved only a f e h.ouaes away on Kingstown 
Road.3 Other personal letters are signed by ai ificant 
figures in the jud1ci 1 branch of the government, Samual Ames 
4 and Joseph n. Story. Governors and efeated cand1~ates for 
that office were clo e associates in state work; William 
Sprague, Thomas F. Carpenter, John Bron Francis an James 
l Rider, Historical Research and Educational .Labor of 
Elisha Reznolds Pottert P• 4. 
2 Ibiq., p. ,5. 
3Potter MSS, Letter from Wilkins Updike, April 6, 
1842. 
4~otter MSS, Letters from Samuel mes, March 2~, 
1844-v and Joseph D. Story, April 7, 1842. 
... ,e ... 
Fenner were numbered among Potter;s g bernatorial friende. 1 
Letters of friendship and conf1 ence am from Dexter Ran all; 
politician and journalist, Willar Hazard, a prominent North 
Kingstown a ·frage lea. er, an President Job.n Tyler-. 2 Henry 
Barnard, one of America's gre test education l pioneers, 
knew Potter well enough to write a biographical sketch con-
e rning him for the I rva.rd class memoirs.' • 1storia.n Sydney 
s. Rider pre.is d Potter as a scholar.and friend, and a strong 
leader like Governor Samu~l Ward Kin placed the security of 
the State in Potter's b.a.nds.4 Friends of the judge filled 
executive, legislative, nd judicial offices. Their confidence 
in him made him doubly useful. 
Elisha otter left. his office in Providence on Fri ay, 
April 7 * 1882, e}.,,.--pecting to return for a Saturday m et1ng of 
the Oourt. A sudden attack of pneumonia~ however~ proved 
fatal on April 10. The ~onor-able Charles Ha.rt announced the 
' death to the Supreme Court at 3:30 p.m. The ourt adjourned 
out ·of respect until Friday, April 14. 1milar resolution 
for $djournment aesed the General ssembly. The Provi ence 
- -------------------------~--
1carroll, Rho~~ I land, I, 502, an Potter MSS, 
Letters from illiam Spra ue, January 22, 1845, Thona F. 
Oa.rpent r, pr1l 16, 1845, e.nd John Brown Francia, April 
1844. 
0 
~ioha.rdson, Ma Papers of the Presidents~ 
IV, 296, a.nd Potter MS, Letters from l'.)ext r Randall, 
December 23, 1844, and Willard Haza.rd, April 19, 1842. 
3 ·ells, "Biographical Sketches, p. 13 .. 
4Rider; Hi storieal Resea:roh and Education_a.l Labor of 
Elisna Reynol s ?otter, p. 20. 
,.. 
County Bar voted to~ttend the funeral as a body and named a 
committee to prepare resolutions to eulogize the deceased 
l memher. The crowd of p ople th.a.t attended the funeral 
emphas}zed Potterts popularity~ The bulk of the group was 
compose. of the citizens of Kingst,on; in fact, the "major 
portiontt of th popule.¢~ was preae~t. ,A train from l?rovidenee 
carried Governor l;..ittlefield,, a committee of the General 
seembly, numerous le 1sl8,toi--s, sta.te officials, judges of 
the Supreme court, members of the Providence bar, Sheriff 
Holden, off ioers of the Court and many more pt•om1nent Rhode 
Isle,nders. 2 The ae:rv:toea were conducted a.ft r the ritual of 
the Episcopal Church • i th the Reverend ~ - . E. o. Bartlett 
of the Kingston Con reg.ational Church officiating. • The body 
"as interred in tb.e family va:ult situ.at. d near the :Pott.er 
mansion .. 3 Tb.a Even+P.Ji Telee,rruJi pronounced the following 
benediction for the dead Rhode Islander: 
W b.ave no time to write further concerning the 
dead scholar,, jurist. a.nd legislator. His life-work is 
his beat monument; his beet epitaph ls ev~ry ·inly ,ord 
of encouragement which he uttered to the tmtortunate, 
to tne struggling, to the as ir-ii;lg. The dyin,s Roman 
said that ''virtue is but a ne.met"• but the record of such 
a man a.s Elisha. Rl Pott r pro.v-e--s that i \ is not a name 
alone, but a; llVing and active reality. 
1882. 
1882. 
1Th~ Ev.enin5 Telegram { Providence , R. t. ) , April 11, 
2!b1d., pr1113, 1882. -
:Spr,ovide:Q.c~ Daily Jo_urnal, April 14, 1.882. 
4The E:vet:1;1M Telegram (Prov:tdence, R. I.), April 11, 
<:HAFTER III 
THE BEGINN!NG OF REFORM 
'!'he state was iiaetbJ.ng wi'th unrest in 1840. Tb& 
pamphlet, Ad.dress t~ the Citizens.of Rhode Isla.rid, distributed 
in Rhode Island by a New York reform society, net only aroused 
the people's desire for a written constitution~ but a.1so 
gave advice oonae-rnlng t..h~ formation e.f a. legal fra.me ef 
go~ernment even without the l{Sgislature's suppot"t. Procedur 
for establi hing such a @iovern.mie-nt was given 1n detail; 
apparently thls plan remained t.he fir·st alternative of the 
suffrage grou if the legislature refused a.ga~in te consider 
its petitions. fieither the Democrat.i,c nor the Whig p$.rty 
wa.e clearly, complet$1y aligned with a particular side of th.~ 
controversy; howevei-, in the early part of the year, both 
party newspapers rejected the extreme pt-oposals of the New 
York pamphlat. 1 
The defeat of the Demoerata in the ~eneral elections 
'; 
of 1840 changed the pieture in Rhoqe Island. The Democrats 
were literally swept frQm the scene of publte affairs --
cru~hed by a tremendous Wh1g vieto~y. The usually solid 
Washi.ngt.on County vote was cracked. as Westerly and Sou-th 
1Arthur May Mowry, '.l;ti.e .Por.r )far or t,he qonsti tutiona;t 
stru~gl~ in Rqo~e I~l~nd, pp. 48•49 . 
.... 40 ... 
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Kingstown gave strong Whl majorities. Democrat Elisha R. 
Potter, Jr~ wais defeated for repreaentative to the General 
Assembly from South Kingstorn by fifty-four votes. 1 The 
Oemoc~at and Whi, papers remained silent on the suffrage 
question through the N~:rvember election, but" im ediat.ely 
foll win the Democratic defeat, the OSmocratic party organ, 
The R publicanHe~ald., b~san tQ move into the suffrage camp. 
It complained that the election could have been a fair one 
only if all male citizens ova~ t~enty-one had the franchise.2 
few Democrats already were,flirt:ing with the suffra e cause 
which many later embraced. The suffx•age organization was by 
no means a party movement in 1 te 1840; it simply offered ttie 
defeated Democrats a haven of raf'uge.3 
Washington Countr, oemoora.tic bJ agricultural tradi-
tion, felt the shock of th.is upat;:itting eleot1on. Early 1n 
the stru gle the ft>9v 111Journetl had rejoiced at the 
I 
holding ot a Whi • .meeting 1n Westerly• and as though it was 
a bold claim, it said Sou.th Kingstcwn would go thig. It 
' als.o hoped fmr• the eonverslon of Richmond and Charlestown,. 
but thia wa.s never attained. 4 The move to Whiggery in Sout.h 
County wae mild compared to the ehange that would soon eep 
the seet.-ion. T. W. ))Orr as the l'Jemoor-atic oandidate for 
2Mowry, '!'ne . ,Dol"r Wart p. 53. 
' 3 • Arthur May Mowry,. The Consti t11t.ional Controversy 1n 
.Rhode Island 1.n 1E341 (\·ashingtont 1S9~), PP•. 363-65. 
4Prov1dence Daily Journal, February 20, 1840. See 
Appendix A,,, 
governor aine a good majority in 1839 1 but later as spo ea-
man for suffrage reform he eneountered solid opposition 
among the landholders of th.e area . 1 
The suffr ge moves of 1840 recelved a mild reeept1on 
in ashington County since thie area already enjoyed a 
I" 
favorable power position in the state gov rnment. In manu-
factur1n and comm roial areas ◊nly seven percent of the 
peopl$ were freemen, wherea ten percent were freem n in 
agricultur-al reaa, giving the latter greater proportional 
voting po,er in general leetions, 2 J North Kingstown had 
more manufacturing and therefore showed a stronger tendency 
to fe.vor the suffrage movement than a.ny other South County 
town.3 ashington County in 1840 revealed its strong attach-
ments to ·gricult.ure at the Bunker- Hill Convention for 
William Henry Harrison by the use of a banner which read• 
ttwe e.re farmers. and go for a farmer pre.aident. l, 4 
Tht3 Jiew 45e and T!,1.e R~taubli~?l,n Herald. pushed the 
writings of suffrage theorists before the people during the 
·,. 
last weeks of 1840 as suffrage societies sp1"' :r;; througho ,t 
the state.5 This author oan not believe tat ~uffrage societies 
found a rousing reception in Washington Co..t..1ty; the people 
had relatively little to ga.in from a sufrrage· r11ov Tith the 
1?rovidence Daily Jou~nal, April ·16, 1840. 
2Burk~'-s.Re:por-t, p. 121. See App"ndix B. 
3.Providence Daily Journal, Ma.J 19, 1841. se· 
Appendix D. • 
4 Ibid. , September 12, 1840. -
possible exception of a pa.rt of North Kingstown. Neverthe-
le s, Jotu1 S. Harris, a sec~etary at the Providence Suffrage 
Convention of October, 1841, testified to Burke's Committee 
tnat uffra e groups s1mil~r to Dorr•s Providence ssociation 
aprea t,hrough "nearly every town in the State, or .anizing 
lectures and public discussions that aroused the people of 
all area to constitutional refo • 1 Elisha R. Potter eaid 
tha.t from the be inning there were frequent meetings of the 
suffrage party in all parts of the ata.,.,e .. 2 However, there is 
n account of popular auffra. e mee:t1ngs in , a.shin ton County 
in the f.1r t year and a helf of tho suffrage movements. 
The sufi'ra e lead·ers oi'fered the General Assembly one 
last cha.no to correct the in-quit.ioa they so loudly decried. 
The Repu'bl1ean ne:ra.ld published a petition calling for the 
destruction of the oharter, leaving its replacement to the 
discr t1on of the legislative boy. The editoril which. 
accompanied the petition emphasized the right of the legisla• 
ture to ohe.nge the charter, and asserted that the people had 
an equ 1 right providin their representatives failed. The 
unfavorable reaction to thee itorial led the G neral 
Assembly to ta.bl ... the petition w en it came before that body .3 
1Burke's Re ort, p. 109. The House investigating 
committee 1-s frequently referred to by th . name of its 
eha.irman, th.us Burke,'"s Committee. 
2Elisha R. Potter, onsiderations on \he Questions 
of the Adontion of e. c·onsti tution and Extension of Suffra e 
in.Rhode I~l~a-(Boston; 1 2, p. 21. 
3Mowry, The Dqrr War, pp. 56-58. 
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petition from Smithfield., however, asking for remedy of the 
unjust apportionment, met a better reception. On February 6; 
1841 the Assembly adopte an act calling a. convention of 
freemen to write a constitution. The .majority of both 
parties supported the measure which. set November first for 
the :.. eeting. 1 
However, the suffrage lea era did not cease their 
severe criticism of the existing govermnent. In fact, they 
seemed to doubt the willingness of the representatives ~o 
make the needed corrections. In May the Assembly w·ant a step 
further by calling for the election of delegates on the basis 
of popul~t1on. 2 The refor~ers eont1nued a program of parades, 
speeches an clam-bakes to foster their theories. 3 On Vay 5, 
1841 (election day) a mass meeting in rovidence culminated 
in definite plans to extend the suffrage organization to all 
towns and to call a convention of delegates to write a con-
stitution. Aeeording to the fifteenth resolution, which 
created a.n a.etion co mittee, two delegates were chosen to 
represent Washington County, Williams. Peckham, 1837 candidate 
for overnor on the onstitutional ticket from South 
Kingstorn, and Sylvester Himesi a North Kingstown political 
f1gure. 4 These appear to have been the first South County 
• 1ID,l~k~1 s Report, p. 401. 
2c~arles Carroll, Rhod~ Ialan 2 Tpree Centuries. of 
~craci, I, 479-80. 
3Mowryt The Dorr Wa~, pp. 66-67. 
4 I. B. R:l.chman, Rhode Islan, A ~tudy in Separatism, 
pp. 292-93, and Edward Field, St te of R~ode Ialan and 
Prov:i.¢1.enee PlantatiQn~ at the End of the Centur : A Histor 
(Boston, 1902 , I, 330, and Burke•s Report, p. 259. 
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men prominently involve in the suffrage movements. 
Thus the state wa. to have t ro conv nt1ons, one 
called by the General Assembly controlled by the landholders, 
and one called and controlled by the suffrage party. Neither 
group considered or proposed the use of force at this time. 1 
In fact, many of the freemen were ready to grant an exten-
sion of suffrage, but they were unwilling to accept a.ll 
the revolutionary theories of the suffrage movement. 2 The 
two groups could have easily comprom1eed if they had be n 
able to respect ~he interests of each other. 
The aetion committee appoi~ted at the mass meeting 
of y fifth was very effective. On June eleventh 1~ sent 
to the public an 1 Address of the State Suffra e Committeo, 
setting forth the princi les of the suffrage movement" which 
urged the people to claim their original rights to approve 
or r ject their form of government. This pamphlet was 
signed by the committee, including the two outh County 
members., :Peckham and Himes. 3 The suffrage leaders were dis-
satisfied with the concessions made by the General ssembly 
and began to accuse that body of the hypocrisy of saying. 
one tbin an' doing another. On .rune twenty-fit'th Samuel Y. 
t,ell, a suffrage leader and member of the legislature, 
1I. B. Richman, Rhode Island, A Study in Sep ratism, 
pp. 292-93, and Edward Field, ta.te of Rhode Islan and 
Providence Plantations at the ~nd of the Oenturyi History 
(Boston, 1902), I, 330, · nd Burke's Report, p. 259. _ 
2Mowry, The Constitutional Controvers1, p. 366. 




proposed a ooroplete extension of the suffr ge through 
popular oonvention. The House of Repr sentatives was not 
disposed to rant further concessions, defea.t.ing the bill 
51 to 10. Four ashington County men voted Tith twell: 
Joseph Gavitt and Asa Church, Junior of Ch rlestown, and 
John Hall and Christopher Robinson of North Kingstown. 1 
The people's mass convention of May fifth reconvened 
1n Frovidence on Monday, July fifth. A great celebration was 
held for the independence of the nation with young men attend-
ing from every town in the state, inelu ing all those of 
Washington County. 2 The resolutions of the meetin added 
new members to the action committeei two fro Washington 
County, Wager Weeden, a prominent South Kingstown lawyer and 
judget and Charles Allen of North 1ngstown.3 Willia . 
Peckham ceased to act with the committee. 4 Therefore. t,o 
of the t ee men operating on the State uffrage Coro ittee 
for Sout,h County were from North K1ngs·town, the area :rith the 
highest manufacturing and commercial population, an the area 
with the least favorable suffrage situation. On July 20th 
the stat,e committee met to draft a call for a convention of 
the people. Sylvester H1m-s of North Kingstown must have 
------------------------------··-_.....,_ 
1Burke's Report, p. 442. 
211 ld, State of Rhode Island, I, 338. - • 
3R1cb.man, Rhode Island, p. 291, and Burkeis Renort, 
pp. 261, 409. 
4Mowry, The Dor:r War, p. 70. 
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been very aotive, since in a suffrage pamphlet he is 
singled out of the delegation from aahington County for his 
work. 1 The committee esignated August 28th for the elee- , 
tion of delegates, having settled the apportionment on a 
popular basis. This July 24th proclamation also set oc·tober 
fourth for the convening of the dale ates at the Stat~ House 
in l?rovidence. Th proela.mation wa signed by three Kings-
town e1tizenst Sylvester Himes, Wager Weeden and Charles 
A.llen. 2 
TWO oonventions wer~ now scheduled, one by the 
General Assembly for the existing legal organization, and the 
other by a committee of eighteen men selected by a suffrage 
mass convention. Dele ates to both oonvent1ons were to be 
elected in proportion to the population, but the suffrage 
leaders used~ broader ba.se than the freemen. Both move-
ments emphasized the need and desire on the p rt of the 
people for a revision of the existing form of government.3 
The suffrage committee moved first; calling for 
delegates that would act in the people• e t•origina.1 sovereign 
capacity. tl Three days 'before the semi-annual election of 
represent, tives to the General Assembly, August 28th, 
1How the .People•s Constitution Was Made for Rhode-
Isla.nd, Without the Aid of the .. La'o/ or of the Legislature 
~ 1841 L PP. 1--4~ 
2Mowry, TP? porr War, pp. 70-71; nd Burke's Report, 
P.P. 269--70 t 407, 410. • 
3Ib1d., pp. 73-75. The delegates to the Freemen•s 
Comrentionwere elected on the basis of one to every 
eighteen eligible voters, whereas the Peoples' proportion 
was one to six. 
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elections ·1ere held in every town except West rly, Ea.st 
Greenwich and West Greenwich. 1 suffrage pa.per bragged 
that delegates had been elected in every town. 
The convention will embrace a resp ctable portion 
of the best talent 1n the State, and a repr sentative 
of all its important int r sts; and till probably be 
the fir-st body ever convened in Rhode Island s1nea the 
Revolution, and perhaps since the first ae't.~lement of 
the St te, in which such has been the case. 
The call for dele tes we.a, in reality, received with 
mixed re etions. festerly elected no delegates a.tits suf-
fra,e meeting beaa.us there were only eleven persons present. 
At an $dJourned mee.tin they elect$d Thomas G. Hazard and 
3 Williams. Arnold. South Kingstown had far better results 
with about one undred persons attending a meetin 1h1ch 
ele-cted ta._er Weeden; rillard Hazard, and Er emus D. 
Campbell. 4 The other Washington Count,y delegates to the 
suffrage convention were George R. Spra ue an Schuyler 
Fisher of Exeter; William ~ames of Rio nond; ay G. 
19url1ngame and Jonathan c. Taylor of Hopkinton; Wl111am. H. 
Perry of Charlestown; Sylvester Himeg, Robert Ro an~ and 
Christoph~r J. W. Tillinghast of North Kingstown. 5 VJ.any of 
thes men later deserted the suffrage organization when force 
was threatened in 1842. Of them all, Wager Weeden w s ________________________ , _ _ 
1841. 
l~owry, The Dorr~, pp. 95-96. 
2The Republiean .Herald, August 29, J.841. 
3providence Daily Journal, September 3~ 1841. 
4Ibid., September 9, 1841. -
5The Republican Herald, October 5. 1841, October 9, 
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ce~ta.inly th mot prominent leader in this outh County 
group. 
Weed n beca e involved in a triangular battle of 
words with the :Provi:dence Daily ournal and The Republican 
. . 
Herald following the re ular elections. His difficulty 
111ustr tea the confusion that existed in South County be-
cause of weakening party lin s. In detailing the events at 
the outh Kingstown town meetin,. a reporter ea.id, "Wager 
Weeden. of the electoral eollege, came out a viol nt looofo-
eo, and voted for John n. Austin against Browningt the first 
Repres.nt tive." 1 Weeden, a thig elector, had voted for a 
Democrat. The Herald fired back, nwager Weeden was never a. 
violent m n - but was ever a worthy, upri ht and honorable 
citizen - and we have marvelled greatly that he should ever 
have continued in the federal ranks. "2 .. eeden' vote is 
eae,il.y accounte for; John D. Austin believed in an extension 
of auffra e, whereas Stephen Browning di not cast a vote 
in the balloting on. the People's Constitution .. 3 Judge Weeden 
reiterate his Whi convictions, defen ing his vote with 
these words: 
I see it stated in your report, or your corr spond-
ent's report of th proceedin sat our late town meeting, 
tb.a.t I '' came out a violent locof-oeo, an voted against 
4:r. Browning, t _e :first representative~ If . The first of 
the char es - that I came out a v~olent locofoco, is 
untrue. I d1d not approve the nomination of Mr. Browning, 
---------------------------------
1Providence Daily Journal, s pt.ember 3, 1841. 
2The Renubllcan Heral·, September 4, 1841. 
3Bu~ke1 s Report, pp. 584-86. 
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and I voted against him. The reasons 1hi 1n influenced my vote, were personal and not political. 
In November, after the Suffrage Convention, a loyal constit-
uent wrote the Herald defending Weeden against the Journal's 
frequent attacks: 
... with respect to his proceedings as a member of the 
People's Convention, held in the city of Providence, we 
take the liberty to inform the editors of the Journal, 
with all due deference and respect for their understand-
ing, that we, as his constituents, have a paramount 
right to condemn or approve hi~ conduct: And we do be-
lieve he had our interests more at heart, than the in-
terests ~f the mass of subscribers of the Providence 
Journal. 
Wager Weeden appears to have been an upstanding citi-
zen and a prominent Whig. A curious contrast existed in 
South Kingstown; Potter changed from a Democrat to a Whig, 
and Weeden found no party to suit all of his convictions.3 
In the Suffrage Convention Weeden took the role of official 
spokesman for the delegates from South County. 
The General Assembly had called on the towns to elect 
delegates to the legal constitutional convention at the 
regular elections. The North Kingstown election was held at 
Wic ford on September first. Jeffrey Davis, a Whig, and 
eter Phillips, a Democrat, were elected, the latter without 
opposition. Both men were large landholders and strongil."y 
opposed an extension of suffrage. 4 The meeting's results 
1Prov1dence Daill Journal, September 9, 1841. 
2The Republican Herald, N~ve ber.29, 1841. 
3Providence Daily Journal, September 24, 1841. 
4rbid., September 3, 1841. 
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show the strength of the l nd own rs e~en in the town most 
lnterested in manufactur1n and commerce. The $Quth 
Kingst-0wn meeting was held 1n Kingston on ugust 31st. and 
~he results were virtually tne eame. Wilkins Updike, 11111am 
. Robinson. and Elisha, R. Potter were chosen dele ates to 
the Nove bar convention. 11 three were large landholders 
and were opposed to an extension of suffra.ge. 1 The other 
delegate were Nathan F. Dixon, Jr. and Rowse Ba.bcoc of 
Westerly; Benjamin B. Thurston and Edward Barber of Hop inton; 
George Staunton a.nd George ':I. Cross of Charlesto m; John 
Wilcox an Isaac Greene of Exeter; James G. Sisson and James 
B. M. Potter of Richmond. These men were 11 opoos d to an 
extension of suffrage. 2 In fact, only six delegates at th 
Freemen•s Convention sou ht. an extension of suffrage, one 
of these being r~plaeed while the convention :1 sin p:rogress.3 
The suffra e folk moved into the pu lie spotlight 
almo tone month earlier than the freemen. The avowed 
intention, as confessed by Thomas w. Dorr, was to overturn 
4 the existing government and the documents on which 1t stood. 
Alan hol er's newspaper named the men who led the constitu-
tional convention, 11st1ng no one from Washington County.5 
1 rovidence Daily Journal, September 3, 1841. 
1841, 
2 • 
The Republica~ Herald, ~ov mber 3, 1841, November 6, 
e.nd .Providence :O~l.l;[ Journa.1, September 3, 18 1~ 
3Mo ry, The.Dorr War, p. 120. 
4 Ibid., p. 96. 
5Providence Daily J·ournal, octobei" 12, 1841. 
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rthur May Mowry provides a. similar lit with no mention of 
l a South County leader. These authorities were apparently 
unaware of the respect aacorded Wager Weeden at the suffrage 
conclave. At the organizational meeting of th delegates, 
he was electe first vice pres dent, thereby signing every 
dee ent that came from th t group. 2 The delegates reli d 
on him a.a the authority on South County opinion. For example, 
t-hey aske him if his constituents would approve things 11k 
a. ehange 1n thG meerting place of the legislature. Weeden 
said in answer to this question that ab ndonm nt o periodic 
sessions of the General Assembly in Kingston would turn many 
v~tes against a p ople 1 s constitution.3 
:veeden, to be sure, was cer,ta.inl.y one of the most 
con$erva.tive men at the convention, as shown by his block-
in. a resolut1on that would have added new representatives 
with future increasing popul tions. even though so·utb. 
Kingstown would pl"oba'bly have gained one. This measure would, 
he complained, produce over. a seventy-five member 'house and 
ould be too expensive. He hailed the d feat. of -the resolu• 
tion, saying that a thousand votes ha.d been gained. Weed.en's 
rural tendencies were revealed when he asked the group to 
change the general election to May in order to avo1 the 
1 Mowry, The, Do~ War, p . 96. 
2:eurke'e Report. pp. 202, 206, 436, and The ReEub-
lican Herald, October 6, 1841. 
3Tho Republican Herald, October 9, 1841. 
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violent storms of April •hich inconvenienced people the 
c~untry. 1 erhaps Wager We d-n d1d not direct the major 
issue a.ii the eople's Conve:ntlon, but he was an ever-present 
restraining influence on the ha ty reformers from the urban 
centers. 
In r- ality the Suffrag Convention met twice. The 
first meeting ended on October ninth 1th a call for a. 
second .a.thering on November fift enth in order th t th 
people could criticize the· ork of the earlier meetin. 'fhe 
second meetin completed needed revisions on November eight-
eenth. Between the sessions of the Suffrage Convention an 
important reapportionment bill arose :tn the General Assemblyt 
and the Freemen•s Convention convened in New ort. 
The reapportiGnment bill split the outh County 
delegatlon and revealed the animosity existing among the 
five smaller towns in re ard to the larger two in atownsp 
! 
Th.e main clause 1n the bill l<fOUl have repealed tb.e act 
which gave one Senator each to North Kingston and South 
Kingstown, the only two Wash.in ton 00\4"1.ty towns with repre-
sentatives in t~e Senate, and rould have been a major step 
toward equalizing ~he situatiqn 1n the upper house. Both 
sides of the fight recognized the neede change, the only 
block to cons1derat1on being interference in the work of the 
Freemen's Convention. North and South Kingstown gained the 
support of Nathan F. Dixon and John o. Reynolds, two very 
1The Republiea.n a:era.l, October 13, 1841. 
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conservative men from esterly, but tne ether four towns 
voted negatively on a motion to table the bill. The October 
~8th battle as a revelation of the serious in quities that 
ha.d grown over the yea:t'a; thi ~as the only ma.jor disagree-
ment among legally ehosen dele ates from South County. The 
bill was tabled by the very close vote of 37 to 30. 1 
Four days later the landholderst delegates descended 
on Newpor-t to draft the long desired :revi.sion of the exist-
int frame of gotrernment. The editors of the Jou:rn~l had 
discussed the idea. of a convention since the early months 
of 184-1, and frankly admitted that repl'esentation was the. 
only problem that the General Ass.embly could not handle. 
They reflected the feel1n~ of the landholders by saying that 
the Assembly and partlea had always bale.need the statets 
diverse tntere ta, t:ryin to serve all of th people. In 
the paperJs opinion, no group h.ad aver suffere at the hands 
of the existing government. The d1ffieulty of making th 
cha.n5e was set forth 1n fig res which showed a. loss of five 
representatives for Washington County if a system of popular 
2 apportionment was accepted. How could a change be made if 
the leading paper of th state and the leading politioal 
figures opposed it? Jacob Frieze summe up the obstacles 
to a cri..e.nge in his history of the suffrage questio.n: 
But the minority of the freemen were represented 
by a majority of delegate j an the prejudices, 
1The Republic~n Her ld, October 30, 1841, and 
Provtdence Da.;J.ly Jo\,l:rna.l, Oetot>er 29. 1841. 
2P.~ov14enee Dail~ Journ!!,, February 10, 1841. 
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prepossessions, and interests of the southern port_ons 
of the State prev iled; and the ooneequenee was, that 
_no change worth namin , 1was made at this session, in the system of suffrage. 
The delegates moved slowly and deliberately t com-. 
pletely ignorin the work of the Suffra e Convention which 
had been designed to sway their considerations. The product 
was a far mor conservative document than the People's 
onstitution. The apportionment of seats in the Assembly 
was not so closely related to population as in the people's 
document . The popular ... house would remain, though not so 
strongly a.a before, a landholders' body. 2 The apportion-
·ment in the Senate was not much better t.han before. Newport 
and Providence each were given two senat-ors. South County 
11tould elec" -four of the total of nineteen. All towns in 
Washington County would be represented, and the animosity 
toward the formerly pri'V'ileged Kingstowns would subside. 3 
The question of suffrage confused the delegates, since they 
were not sure what their constitu0nts wanted them to do. 
Adjournment until February of 1842 was decided upon to find 
out what the free- en wanted. Ji. 
Before the Suffra e Convention adjourned on October 
ninth. a committee of five men was or-dere to print the 
1Jaoob Frieze, Concise History of thE? Efforts to 
Obtain an Extension of Suffrage in Rhode ,I:(land., ;:, . 38• 
2 ' ~urke s Report, p. 140. 
3M .owry, The Dorr War, pp. 101--05, and Burlte• s 
Reoo:rt, p. 140~ 
l~ 
Mowry, The Dorr War, P• 106. 
constitution and submit it to the people for consideration. 
The delegates on the committee were from Providence (two), 
Warwick, Smithfield,and Bristol. No South County member 
was a.ppointe .1 Comparing the two constitutions 0 1-r, is seen 
that th people's was not only much more liberal, but also 
more in accord with modern ideas of government and the con-
stitutions of other States. It is only necessary to ead 
the Freemen's constitution in order to re lize that it was 
prepared by those who ould turn from the beaten track only 
.. 2 
SQ far as they were compelled to go. SUffrage was extended 
to 11 w 1te ma.les., twenty-one yea.rs of age and ol er by the 
People•s Convention. Distribution of Renre nt tiv sand 
Senators was bas d a much as possible on popul.e.tion, but 
this plan fell slightly short o~ bein co pletely equit ble.3 
Under this people's document Wahington and ent County 
representation remained the same as before, while Providence 
gained fourteen representative, Br-1sto11oat one, and Ne,port 
1ost five. 4 Washington County was gitten two of twelve 
5 Senators. The suffrage document tri~d to equalize repre-
sentation on the basis or the exi&ving population; o course 
this meant that W shin ton County lost power in the number 
1The Republican Herald; October 20, 1841. 
2Mowry, Tge Dorr War, p. 104. 
3Ib1d. , . 105. -4rrovidence Oe.ilz Journal, Oc..,ober 13, 1841. 
5The Republican. Harald, October 9, 1841. North a.nd 
South Kingston ea.ch elected one Senator, while the other 
five shington County towns had only one Sena.tor. 
of repreaentativas because the northern cities h d their 
delegations increased. On November fifteenth. the suffrage 
e;roup reconvened, ironed out disagre ments on small parts 
of ~he const1tutioni prepared a plan for votingt and was 
l able to adjourn on the eighteenth .. 
The voting was scheduled for December 27th, ~8th, 
and 29th, with ever-y person voting be1n.g required to sign 
hie name t.o the ballot and stating whether he was or was not 
a freeman. Proxy votes, east and signed by people not in 
attendance at the town meeting, were allowed. A eommittee 
of twenty-five was given the task of eount1ng the votes. 
Willard Hazard and Erasmus D. Oampbell of South Kingstown, 
Sylvester Himes of North Kingstoin, and William James of 
Richmond {chairman) ere m mbera of the committee from 
Washington County. 2 Every member of the committee voted 
for the Constitution, joined by Wager Weeden, the vice 
p:resident of the eonvention, and Joseph Gavitt, representa ... 
tive to the Gene:r-a.1 Assembly from Charlestown. Gavitt was 
tne only Washington County representative to vote for the 
:Peopleta Conatitution.3 tl'he constitution not only received 
an unprecedented number of votes, bu~ also commanded the 
respect of over half of the le~al voters of the state. 4 
1Richman, Rhode Island, pp6 293-95~ 
2:aurke's Report, P• 205. 
31bid., pp. 587-95. 
¾Iow:ry, The Dorr fa.r, pp .. 110-11. The la.re-st past 
voting figure was 8,6~2, whereas the People's Document drew 
4_960 legal ~otes·. 
Less than twenty per-sons vot.ed against the document 1n 
lashington. County, while 1,253 citizens vot.ed. tn favor of 
it. The proportion o·f f:i,"'eemen to non,...freemen in the voting 
in South County was e .. bout half to· h.e.lf ,· with North King:eto,,·n 
showing the greatest pressure from non..;.freeroen a.nd Hopkinton 
the least . 1 
The newspapers and freeme11 attacked the vot.ing a.a 
improperly cheeked and fraudulent to a large degree. 2 un-
doubtedly these charges were t.rua concerning many parts of 
the state but not of South ounty. The sworn testimony of 
John s. Ha.rt>is t.o the House Investigating Committee 011, tne 
Dorr Rebellion revealed a converse."~ion between aar-1-;is and 
J!,;lisha R. - otter: 
.... I-made inquiry to the Hon. Elisha R .. Potter, for 
my own satisfaction, whether:the- vote in the count; of 
Washington, where he resided, was a £air one. Hls 
t1epl1 to me was, substantially; this: 11• It wa.a a.bout. 
as fair as elections usually are. You mow 'tl:1at more 
er less oad votes will be aa..st. a.t every elee.tiop,; but 
I think the '\totes. iven for this oonetitution are about 
as ftt:l,;1l' as aommon·.' A:fterward.s Mr .. Potter trepe$.ted 
substantially t~e same opinion·, to another gentlem~n 
in my presence. 
However, Potter recognized fraud in other parts of the state, 
be·cause the methods used by the -sui'frage leaders 
•. • .• certainly offered gl:'eai. :facilities for fraud. 
There was :no eb,~lle:ng.in of votes, b-eoause the opposi ... 
tion arty refused to ta e any part in it. The voting 
was, .for the first three days, in ope-n town--meetings, 
1Bµ;rk<p·' s Re:po~t, p. 35;. Ref er to the; f i~uree: in 
Appendiees Band 0~ • 
2 
. -Mowry, ,Tt+e "nor~ War., p. 116. 
3:aurke' s _ Re;2or-t, p. 1!3. 
a.nd then, f<;>r the thre following d, ys, all the aot.ive 
frien s of the case exerted themselves in goin around 
and procuring the signatures o as many a.s they could, 
a.nd sending in their nam s to the moderators. Bet~;een 
four and fiv thousan were obtained ln this way, in 
the last t ~ee days.l 
Te ti kets on which they balloted ad a blank apace for 
the ,toter to si ify whether he was a freeman or not; ma.n;v 
of the voters failed to insert the woi--d not. 2 Accor.ding 
to :Potter, such frau s s thes~ would be most likel to b 
comm tted in ~he cities and large nanufaoturl:ng toms, 
auch as Netport, Providence, Smithfield, C berland and 
varwick. 3 The town of~ ewport \<as charg d with committing 
the greatest frauds and Newp-01:-'-'s suffrage lead rs would 
never dispute th accusations. Whereas they had 1,207 votes 
cast for the eopla'e "onstitutio'n; they could. only muster 
361 for the L~md.h ld r' a C ns'titution. Apparently all of 
the aoldie~s in Fort A ams voted or their names were used 
by other .4 
The a option of the Feopl 's Constitution by such a 
large number of votes left the General Assembly and the 
legal convention at a distinct disadvantage. The Assembly 
considore three bills in its January session which were the 
direot res lt of the suffrage reformers 1 actions. On 
January 20th Representative Atwell introduced a bill to 
1 
Pott r, Consider,atio:n~ Qn tt_ie Adoption ,of a. Con-
stitution, pp. 57-58. • 
2 Ibid .. t p. 58. 
3Il,14., p. 59. 
4 Ib!d. 1 pp. 58-59. -
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a~aept the conetitution formed by the Peopl 's Convention 
as the supreme law of Rhode Island. This motion mt a 
solid bloc of opposition• heir .. g defeated 57 to 11. One 
1one vote was cast for Atwell's·motion·trom outh ounty by 
Joseph G vitt, who wa day by day assuring h1s defeat in the 
t'a.ll elections through opposing the freemen, since they con-
trolled Oharlestown. Ge,vi t t had been foolish eno gh to take 
h floor il.1. d fenaa of the Atw- ll measure .1 The anawe:r to 
Atwell 1 s- resolution wa.s introduced by Edward arb-er of 
Hopkinton on Janu ry 24th. Barber's resolution accused: the 
suffrage groups of trying to undermine the legal gover:i: .ent. 
His motion sai tho.t t e c ar1.1er and. the 1 ws of the ata:t,e 
form~ the supreme 1 w of th, state, and theae were accepted 
originally by the peo le. It aeknowledg ,., t,h Gener l 
Aase bly • s convention as th only lawful one. Barbar said 
the Hou e , oul.d a. k the convent-on to 1str1bute the repre-
s~nt t1on more fairly, but until then the Gor1e:rnor and the 
people ere cautioned nt>t to aid o:r oountena.no thi-s 
subversive movement. 2 Joseph Gavitt assiste three other 
representatives in trying to table the Barber m tion on 
January 26th, but it wa,a aarr1 60 to 7 on January 28th. 
In thle voting_ Ga.vi tt wa joi..ned by St.ephen Tefft of !forth 
1:Prov!ctep.~e Dail;( J"ournl, J•nuary 21, 1842, 
January 24, 1142P and Th,e Republicap gera.ld, January 26, 
1842. 
2The Republ! c_an Heral~, January 26, 1842 _, and 
Provide11e.e Daily Journal, January 25, 1842. 
I • 
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Kingstown wh,o perhaps felt t.h$ motion was worded too 
1 
.1,1t.rongly. • 
On February fifth the General Assembly began to 
make concessions to the suffrage reformers. The first was 
Repl"e·sentati ve Jackson ts bill. all.owing all citiz(?nS wh.o coul.d 
vote under, the constl:tution to vote on its adoption. The 
bill was ree.eived by the Washington County represen-t tives 
w.ith mi:xed feeling since five of th.em vo'bed negatively. 
Apparently Edward w. Babooc~, David Clarke, Whitman R. 
Kenyon, and Staph.en Tefft felt that 'this act was too libe:ral .. 
Undoubtedly Joseph Gavitt. voted nesa,tively to continue hi$ 
opposition against tne freemen 1 s werlt. 2 
The Freemen's convention l:'eeQnvened in mid February 
with -the la.ndl'iolders firmly in control,. but ready -to grant 
a few needed concessions. t-o the suffrage tollt. On the 
fourteenth ~h~ee Washington Oounty delegates were appointed. 
t-o tl:le eomm1ttee en the artiele$ of sufi'ra.g . 3 Elisha R. 
Pot~er was a leading figure at tha convention, tating part 
in. a.l.l discussions and serving on severtil eomm1 ttaes for the 
landholding faction. Potter was mere l1bera.l than some 0f 
the other del~gates, :trying on two occasions to place •he 
choice of state officials. in the h@...nda of the people. 4 
1J;>rovidence. Oail.y Joul;"nal, January 27, 1842 ~ 
January 29, 1$42 ~ 
2Tne R.epu. ic-an 'er"ld, February 9 t 1842, and the 
fro,vio,~nc~ Da;t_ly Jo}Jrnal~ February 5, 1842, February 7, 1842. 
3:Prov:id~nce. Daily oqr1 !¼1, February 16, 1842. 
4 . • 
:r:, e. aepubl;iqan Heral. ,. February 19 ~ 1842, • February 
23, 1842, and the Providence Daily Journal, February 16-19, 
1842. 
Thomas V. Dorr provided a controve~sy on the fifteenth of 
Febru~ry which showed the unity of feeling in the W sbington 
County dele ation. Dorr would have ascribed legality to 
the Suffrage Convention's work, but he was defe ted 51 to 
11, with no South County delegate givin him a vote.1 The 
final vote on ·che work of the convention was taken on 
Februa;ry 20, 1842, with all Wahington ounty delegates 
votins to submit th& document to the people of the state- for 
ratification. 2 
Washington County oi tizene came immediev·tely to th.a 
support of the freemen's constitLttion with meetin · e and 
letters in support o~ ratification. A meeting was hel in 
Kingston on February 28th with Elisha Potter a.nd his friends, 
William A~ Robinson and Wilkins Updike, sharing their views 
with the people. Party feelings were di avo·Ne by the 
people present as they planned meetings in oth r towns.3 on 
Mar-ch 14th tta large and highly respecta.ble meetin'"' of the 
friends of the supremacy of the laws and th.e legal constitu-
tion,' was hel in Westerly. Rowse Babcock presided~ with 
Judge George D. Crosa and Nathan F. Dixon spea ting to the 
group. They reported to the Jou~nal that they were daily 
ga.in1n support from former members of the suffr-age associa-
tion. The Democrats were trying to draw party lines 1n 
-Westerly where ~ome of the poorly educated voters 1ere strict 
1Pr9vidence Daily Journal, February 16, 1842. 
2 Ibid~t February 21, 1842. -
3lb;1 ., Mar-0h 2, 1842. 
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partieans. 1 By March fifth the Journal could salute the 
people ot' Sc;>uth County _ or their fine su port of the con-
stltution. 2 w. a-. Goddard, a prominent. Law and Order lea.de-r 
of Providence, wrot-e a. letter of praise to Wilkins Updike 
on !larch tenth in which he tho.nke Updike and Potter for-
their fin work in Washington County. 3 William French, a 
Kingston citizen, ~evealed. on of the many motives of men 
support,lng the law and o~ er document 1n a. let t..er to the 
Journal: h~ w:nted colored persons ejteluded from voting. 4 
The feeling in South County s e.ed to be riaing in favor 
of the constitution, if all of these incidents are considered. 
The death of th proposed con$t1tution was predestined 
at the hands of a combined opposition of those·who wanted 
further concessions to the reform rnovemant and those who 
felt. tb.e convention had. gone too :fta.r•.. The factions wore so 
adamant in their beliefs the.t the compromise const.1.tution 
suffer d from both aides. Jacob Frieze attributes the defe t 
.-to the oonoeas1ons made to the aoutnern a3r1cultural counties '< 
• sinee 0 they were greater than could have been justif1ed on 
.any other ground than a. strong desire to restore peace and· 
h..armony to the tat.e, even at a sac:t"if1ce." 5 William Goodell, 
1 ~rovldence O~ell Joup~af-~ Ma~ch 15, 1842. 
2 Ib1d. , Marc 1 5, 18 •:;?. -
3lihode Island Hiator1cal S:ocl.ety, Opie Pape:rs~ 
1812-1844, D:85. 
4:ETovj.dence Da1l;y .:f ou1~al, March 19, 1842. 
~ 
?Frieze, A Con,cise Hi ~tor:t of the ;Efforts to Obta.in, 
p1.n Extension of Su-ffr~5e, p .. 58. 
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a historian of the Dorr R hellion period, listed s rveral 
flaws in the ccnstitutton that a ou~ed Rhode Islanders 
against it, s.11 demonst,rati11 that the constitution didn't 
·go far enough wl th reform .1 Potter concurred that the 
northern cities opposed it because of the strength given 
the southern counties in the Senate, but he ad ed a new 
reason: 
... even all of these 7,169 did not vote against 
-the legal conatitutionf bee• use they wished the _people's 
constitution t.o become the law of the land .. It cannot 
be denied., for it was industriously cit•oulated, and the 
impression was generally pr·oduced, that, as the Wh:ig-s 
had a m.jority in the freemen's convention, the legal 
constitution was so fr .ae , that its adoption ould 
secure the n<>wer of the Stat~ to the Whigs, or the 
a.ristooraoy. It was cons!dered a.s a Whig ea.sure, and 
great numbers of Democrats voted against it for no other 
reason. And a re.port was circulated in t ::,.e south part of 
the State 6 tha.t Governor Fan.~er and Governor Francis; 
men who stood high in the confidence· of the De:mocre.tic 
ps.rt.y, had vote for the people' constitution. lt is 
almost nee.less to say, the re~ort was f ls; but 
numbers we:re influenced by it. 
The story 1:1as. different in South County, where most 
of' the feeling against the doc ent was directed at its 
liberality. Tke constitution ~eceived a majority of 602; 
while losing the battle in Iopkintcn and North Kin stown by 
small margins. South K:Lngsto n was t_e 11pride and joy 11 of 
the law and order group becaL1se of its landolide vote in 
fa.Yor of the revised frame of government. The Journal 
Ia 
1w1111am Goodel1, The Ri5nt nd the ;1rongs of Rhode 
{'Fh:ttesboro, !L Y.. f 1S42}, pp. 21-22. See ApyHmdix E. 
2_ot,ter., Consid rations on the Adoution of a Con-
stitution, p. 61. 
saluted :rotter• s home town: "South Kingstown h e on nobly .. 
On the la.st ay she increase her majority 110! Where is 
Judge Weeden ?" 1 espite So th County's support, tb. consti-
tution failed to carry by 676 vote . 2 The smffre.. e leaders 
e.nd discontented folk were no stu'bbo~ that they ha.cl turned 
their b cks on one 11m1 te but progressive ate"' fo~ ard. 
61nee the landholders' constitution bad f'a.iled, the suffrage 
leaders were in a stronger position when they rene1· ed d ands 
for th fall of the-la.wand order regime .. The situation 
1n l 2 moved closer and closer to an a.11 .... out effo~t, even 
with the use of forcetto implement the suffrage party' 
eonst1tu.tion and epoae the ch&'.rt J? government., 
1l?;roV,idence Dail;[ Joul'.'tl$..l ~ ¥.arch 25 ~ 184'2,, 
2Burke"s Report, p. 106. 
THO S WILSON DORR VERSUS CHA.RL.~S II
The Suffrage .Party became the party of rab llion in 
1842. Moves tQward the use of force grew gradu lly, having 
•Originated in 1841 as an alternative to a legal transition 
from the Charter of Charles II to the People's Constitution. 
While the freemen worked to complete and gain approval for 
th.e1r document, the suffrage leader were implementing their 
constitution. 
On Januar-y 13th the officers of the :People's Conven-
tion proclaimed the People•s Constitution to be the supreme 
law of the State of Rhode Island. This first open challenge 
to the existing institutions of the state ·as signed by 
Wager Weeden acting as first vice president of the convention.l 
Two ashington County writers were the first men to recognize 
the growing threat of the reform party. One writer took. a 
firm stand. against the Suffrage Party and branded it a group 
of trea onable men who would under~ine the existing order of 
government !'or their own benefit. 2 The other writer warned 
the freeholders that the power to govern was about to be 
1Burke 1 s Re;eort,pp. 206, 473. 
2:erovidence Daily Journal, January 22, 184-2. 
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,re$ted from tn m and detailed the bad oonsequenc s of such 
1 a. move. 
The suffrage Convention nominated statewide candi-
dates en February lo, 1842. 'The governor's position on. the 
slate was first given to Thomas F. Carpenter who refused it, 
and the seeond time g1ven unanimously to \4ager ·eeden .. 'fhe 
~wo senators nominated from Washington County were Joseph 
Spink of North Kingstown and J~sse Wilbour of Hopk1ntonp 
Bradfo~d Bliven of Westerly was named candidate for the office 
of $her1ff. The nominatton-s for t-epres~ntatives were made, 
as usual; in loeal meet1nge. 2 Weeden was nominated only as 
a temporary measure-, to be replaced. as soon as a candid.ate 
could be agreed upon,. Th-e Journal revealed the planned 
substitution and said that the leaders wanted time to select 
a candidate who would go a.long with their schemea.3 Appar-
ently th@ committee chosen to fill vacancies in the slate 
tried to pressure Weedem into accepting the post, sinoe the 
paper's print. d :numerous a.ceeptanees and refusals . 4 The 
defeat of the Freemert ts C.onstitut.lon on March 23rd left the 
state government lacking any of the proposed impro\l'ements. 
The suffrage gFoup probably gained confidence from the defeat 
of the law and order document, and the General Assembly had 
Herald, 
1Prov1denoe Paily Jour,n~l, February 4, 1842. 
2I1:>id., February 17, 1842, and '!''p.e aepublican 
February 19, 1842. 
3Providence Dally Journal, February 18, 1842~ 
. . { ; -
4· Ibid., February 22, 1842, and February 25, 1842. 
the ta.ek of holding the line against the suffragist hot-
headed demands while at th.e same time it pla.11 .. Tled action on 
the nersistent problems. 
While the -SUffl:'a e Convention ts replacement comm1ttee 
sou ,ht a ·new set of candidates, _since al_ the nom.tnees for 
I ' 
,m~jor offices refused to run, the General lssembly considered 
three measures of sisniflcanee in the struggle. On A-ril 
first Representative Keech moved that the People's Constitu-
' \ 
tion 'be adopted as the supreme law of the state. Keech b.ad 
one lone supporter, Jos ph Gavitt of Charlestown. Keech 
modified hie measure by agre-eing to submit it to the people 
of the state, thus gaining one more supporter, Representative 
Atwell. 1 The{} neral Assembly in:a directly counter and 
vindictive move then passe a law mating pa~tici ation in 
the Suffrage Conventlon 1 s new governmen~ treason a ainst the 
State. The Algerine Law, as the bill was called, was severe 
enough to cause wholesale , 1 tb.dra als. 2 The Alger1ne Law 
had reaulte in the resignation of every m jor party nominee. 
Gavitt was one of the representatives on the losing end of 
the vote on the Alg rin Law, 60 to 6.· Repr aentative 
Burgess then propose to extend the euffr~. e to a.11 those 
granted the right under t6e Freemen 1 s Constitution. Although 
this was granted for the voting on the constitution, the 
bill to make the ext nsion pe anent was table- bye. 60 to 4 
-------------------------------------1:eroYidence Daily Journal, -pril 1, 1842, and The 
ReE~bl1Cal} Herald, April 6, 1842. -
2Th.e Republic.an Herald, Yiarch 2, 1842. 
vote. Representative Gavitt was once a ain the lone 
Washington County man to vote against the legal government's 
pos1t1on. 1 
As the eople's Convention officers prepared to elect 
their candidates for office and take over the etate, the 
party pap.era taunted opponents ·and incited much friction among 
the rival groups. ~he Republican Hera+d, for example; sought 
to she.me the people of the seventh district because they 
eould elect only one senator while the single town of Sout' 
K1n stewn could eleet one. 2 The JQurn~l aroused both 
factions when·it related th. happenings of a suffrage meet-
ing in outh Kingstown. According to the paper Jude veeden 
led the eople in a,ccepting a resolution to support the 
Beople's Constitution nby all necessary means,tt not simply 
all legal and proper ea.ne. '!'he Journa_l thu.e cla.saified 
Weeden and his follower as traitors. By twisting the words 
of the auffra. e leader., the Journal enraged both side a. 3 
In this politically confused period, when the eople's 
Convention planned soon toe ect its representative , GOvernor 
Samuel Ward King deoi ed to appeal to President John Tyler 
for protection of Rhode Isl nd's republican form of govern-
ment. 
On April 4, 1842 King sent a letter to Tyler carried 
by three messengers~ all of them oharterists and large 
1Provid nee Daily Journal, .April 4, 1842. 
• 2th~ Republican ~_erald, Marcil 16, 1842 
3Providence Daily Journal, March 9, 1842. 
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landb.older.fH lisha R. Potter, Johi"l Brown Francis, an John 
Whipp~e. The letter xplained the state of affairs in Rhode 
Island and i.nt:rodueed. the messengers who could thoroughly 
explain the sit1e.t1on. 1 What the messengers said to Presi-
dent Tyler is a matter cff dispute. Francis hipple. a 
prominent uffrage lea er and no relative of John Whipple, 
s id uthey pret nded that domestic violence was apprehended, 
and, by 1mpl1c t.lon, th t force h.a.d already • een ex rted by 
the r fo p rty; hereaa, they kn that their own party 
,ere r ally orsanizin.· to put dow-n the people by force .n 2 
The oharter g~oup certainly trie to bring federal support 
into the sJuate, Uu they enied having told th preai ent 
that open fighting had begun.3 'l'h re is littl, doubt, 
however, that Tyler ot a biased report from the messengers. 
President Tyler was not ready to ac ept the cht1.rges 
of' th"" La. a.nd Or e:r group,. In fact, he el eve that nrree 
suffrage must prevail~l John Whipple wrote a very angry 
let,ter to Tyler te1lin him th.at free suffrage wa. not the 
issue, but that force of arms had been threatened.4 This w s 
not true in Aprll, although it late~ b ca.ea valid argument 
for int rvent·on. Th three dele ates to Washingt n returned 
to Rhode Island on April fourtoe11t.h greeted by a glowing 
tribute from the law an order nerspa.per: n'i'hey h,ve done 
1Richardson, Messagesand Papers oi' the Presi ent~, 
IV, 286-87. • • ' 
2Whip le, M15ht and Right, pp. 116-17. 
:,Mowry, The :Dorr War, p. 142. 
~rkets Renert, p. 669. 
tne1r native State good service, having accomplished. 
suco~esf"ttlly, the impo~tant object.a o:f' their mission .. Hl 
I.nearly April, 1842 both parties complvted their 
ai eel a.fta.il" with only a few independent candidates opposing 
th.a party nom1n$es. The Law and Or'der. group nomin ted 1 'l;,s 
Rhode J;alan.d ticket tor publication on April eighth. Elisha 
R. P.crtter :received thei nomination ft>r senatQr from South 
Kingetown. 2 The suffrage sroups had chosen ca.ndidates 
earlier, but many oandio.atee withdrew their names before the 
el~etion. On April ninth Wa er eeden was the eandidate for 
gOvE!lrnor, but he was r·eplaeed by Thomas Wilson Dorr on 
April eleventh., l)uring the pril election campaign 
Washington. County beca. e more strongly attached to the Law 
and Order J?a.:rty. The Frcvidence Journal praise their 
efforts: "Throughout the whole of Newport, Washington and 
13:ristol Oounti!:ls, and the greater part of Kent, the best 
apirlt., the true Rhode Islan spirit~ 1a, ma.nifested. .. u.4 On 
April fourteanth Jesse Wilbour of Hopkinton, the suffrage 
ea.ndid.ate for senator, resigned hi.s candidacy~ The Journal 
commented.: uThe E~p~es_s. makEH3 no comn{ent ~ but quietly changes 
the names a.s fast as their candidates dee ine ~ n5 1'.f;'he Herald. 
1~rqviden9e Daily:, Journal;,., April 15, 1842 .. 
2I"91d•~ , April 8, 1842 . 
~ 
-Mowry, The DQIT War, p. 135. 
4Frovid~nee Daily Journal, April 11, 1842. 
; . 
5rb1d., April 14, 1842. The article refers to the 
Providence fiaITy Express. 
p-ublls-hed t,he reV1$ed $late tl>n '1,p~11 ·a1x\eenth w1th William 
J~$S of Richmond repla.~111g Wtlboui-. 1 
The Journa.:t s•emed quite p~1>:ttd or \fash.tnmt,q,·n fJo®ty 
as eleetion day ei,pprea-oned. .In S()uth King$.tewn t:J;ie f:r-,1endl3 
t>t t.be Rhode Island ticket bad, ch.osen Willt1:ias= tfpd:Ute and 
I'sa.ae ?taz.al"'d; Jr. i'ctt repl:'e,eerttat1Ve$, while Oharlestown ~e-. 
n~nt1nated Asa OhVfreh, Jrat and Gord@n If. H-oxie, all of these 
m.e.n b~lne; l;ft:rieagly 1n favor ot a.. i,a.w ,$.tld Order government; • 
The party paper 0-pt1mis~10:ii lly sa.1d of· Ne,,p·on and Wash1ngt·o.n 
·Oetlll.tie.s, 0 Wfi: lo0k. t:o~ a.n tmdivia.e€l 4:elega.tlGll fre:m the$.e 
oaUJJ.ti.es.":! 
On April eleventh th(3 fill'st- elet.'i!tion '{.te,s nslll und.er 
tb~ People's Oenstittii\,10n. fb.E}re was no ~xo!;tement. ifl 
Prov.1denee and nt>n@ 1n t\he country. '"Prtfba'bly meei.ln5$ were 
h:e:ld 1n m.oet: ot the towns, altMugb. it was ~'Eipo·m-ted 'that 
very little \fas done 1n Waah1ngton Ceunty. •13 The nwnber of 
vo1;ea east 1n the pe$pJ..efs eleetton ~an tar behind: the-
ba.11Qt1ng_ for t-ht?J feapl.e'' s Coastltutlon. N-elt~er H9pk1nton 
J 
nor Cha~lestrc>-wn held raee:t1.ngs. Only :fell:t'teen votes wer~ 
ca.at in Exeter, <;!;nd ~nly thirty 1n l'e$terly. The -other town.a 
ba.Ue-~ad in this- manner; Sou:t,h Itin~a-t.c>~n,. 8~: North It1ngstown, 
1@9; Ritlimon-d, 44. 4 Benjatn1n Bliven ~eee1ved :,or ve"t$:e. wld.1~ 
l~,be R~!\1~l1~~- ~~~~}.,~ i ApiJ11 1€$, 1842. 
2~~p;v~g~Q$ .P:lf~l;y J;o~.mt,\1-. A.p;ril 18, l.842 « 
JIJ;aid .. , · Aprll 19 ~ 184~. 
4~i~t , Al!>tu-11 -so,· l.8~ t Apri.l . 22, 1842., Ap~i 1 2:6 , 
winning the l\lft1ce of aner1ff1 Joaepb. Spinlc pol.led 234 votes 
an"<l William James polled 135 votes as they won the two 
senate see.ts fx-om We.ah.lngton County .1 'fhe t-epresenta.ti've~ 
to the House were to be el~e~ed at later eetinss. Thomas 
Wilson 1)0-I'r and the ent.il'e slat& of·can.d.ldates for state 
t!Jf:f1ces, save one, were $1-eeted una.n1n1ously. 2 The men 
elected l!low bad en1y to take the retn.s of government f'tom 
the exist.tns ahar\.a.:r- gov'1rntnent.; a <U.ff'ioult t.a..ek. 
'two days after the peopl~'a el$Ct1on, the legal 
e1eet1Qn$ were held., with the Law ·and. Order Party winning by 
·, 
a landslide. FoUP nia Jo:r ofC1o<iH$. nea.d.ed by Governo:r Satnuel 
Ward King, we:re fill.ea: wlt.n Whigs, but the Lieutenant 
Governor wae a. Oemoot.-at., e.nd 'tine other nomina::t,1(1)ns wen\ to 
Democrats and Whigs wno respeot-ed. th· ~>ciat1ng state govern-
ment ;3 ~varnor K1ng 4ef~ate4 Tho-ma.$ F. oa:rpente~, a. Demoez-at 
$nd sut't';l'&ge eand1d.at-e, bf a tw.o to one majority 1n 
Was,hington County. 4 EvePy single South County rept-eaente.t1ve 
elee1»ed •as a ~w end. Order partisan.$· Eliana Pqtter aefG.a/t,ed 
1,a\.JEk~ ~ e. l!e~~t • pp • 4?~, 45'.l-; 54-. 
2Mowry, The Dorr W~r > .P. l45. • 
l;{b1~., p. l.J6t and ~~vlde1u~~ .. lle.!lI J4unial, April 
19, 1842. -
½r~videnee Daily Jour.n~1, Ap~11 ~1, 1842. See 
Appendlx I~ • • • 
S:ro1a,., pri-1 21, 1842 ~ April ,32, l•84~L The men 
ele$t.ed to the House of Representatives were as. fo1ltntsi 
South Kingstown, Wilkins Upd1ke, Isaae P. Hazard; North Kin5s-
to:wn, John C. Reyr.tolds, Geot-ge 1?. Tr,..o. s; Hopkinton, Elnathan 
W, Baboo:eit, Edward Barber; E~eter, Chr-isto:phet' O. Greene, 
Ja es T. Ha..rris:; Richmond_ J'a.,l!es Y. Siss◊ni James B. M. Potter; 
... 74-
ld,s o,ppone.nt bl' a $l:lbst.antia1 majo,r1ty. 1 Thi$ ~leeition 
rtp~e~.ent's the1 zenith ~:f !Aw ei.nti ~rdel"' PDWer in Wash!.ngt0n 
G'ettnty t s1.n0.e all auifragia men weF~ • lie:footed, 1n.clt1<llill6 
Joa&p\l Gavitt r Ohalt'-1{tstown who ti~ ao¢.ept.ed e, $eat bl t-he 
;r,efo-rmed House et Rep.resewhative.s.. l')Qr1ng tn.e eam1iH:tign 
Willard. Hazard, gave u.p 'the suffr,age eaue.-e and wrot-e t,o. Potter 
that. ne wo·uli go, tQ Chat-le: .t,9wn 1n. o~•r to • top th.e ip~ead 
of d1~atfect1e& amo~ tne tA~r and Ore.er gr~up th~~e. llaZ.Gfird. 
d.14 not g1v·e up the goal of an extended suffra.ge, but he 
oeaaed to eoop.ere.te with th. extra-legal sutfrage mevemeni J2 
The rel}J!'$'Senta:t1v-ee fol' tbe people's li~uee wet-$' 
Ch.a~lee'town a.1.d il◊t 'V"0t~ in the e;eneral eleetd .. 011a crt. April 
l8tn,1.t_·~1$cted m-ambers to tbe bae-e fJf R.epreaentati;ret;, as 
did: Westerly~ Richmond,. N:orth X:tngs\own., an Exete·r. 
H~pld.~tcn and south Kingstown did not eleet l"e-presenta:~ives.l 
'fha so~th Kl.ngst€Jwn tae-etine; was held -0n April JOth, b·ut-
it ro:a.de n$ selec:~i(pn JJ1Ree no Pelllson wo.ulcl aec~_pt. tlle ~ffle~a. 4 
Wea-terly\ Rowse :Bab~o,clt., N&tban F. 1'1xcmi1 Onnx-leat0wn, Asa 
Chureh, Ji:-., Gard-on a. ox1a-.. 
1~tf!Y,1 ~~~- , ~.t'.l;-y; JOQ.X'n~ i Ba.y 5 • 1842 • 
21ot-te1r MS$., le-t;te1- ;from W111aN; aa~a.Fd to Elisha a. 
P0:i.-ti~P t .Aprll 19-; l.S4a, . 
• 113i?.~~·!J•s R~PQ~, pp. 451-.·,a. !he followin · men we;J;'e 
.$leote~ to the· House or Repreeentat1vee ·under \b,e Peo;ple•s 
C¢.nst.tt.ut1on~ W'-$:eteri)J', \f!l11S:m P. Ar-nold,, ~horot!}.i;;, Et-.. Ka.zar'd; 
Sharle~town,, Joaeph Ga.Vitt., Job Tf?.ylor; lilch'mend, We'llJ.J 
Refrlelds, George N1J.esf No:rth lings-tom,· Sylvaat.er Himes i Sa.m-
u.el o. Oottr-el; E:lCete,r,. Geor a 'prague, Cranston Bl,evin. All 
were preeent f'E>t-the tu-st roll -call .e*cept Repteseni.attva 
Samuel O. Cettrel. • 
4
i!OV~d;&.~9'$, ~1;t:;w:: ,.JOUt'llU-. May 3, J.842 •i 
1,ml.$ t\fo o~mpl-$ts aets of .etJte offletals and le,sia-
l.$.t:i've ~ep,re$enta.t1ve-t were e-:l.eoted. llbe Su.tf're.ga h~t1 
Jf"epal,":ed tell meet a.'1.d e.ee:~pt, ttle l'e-spon$1 b1.11 ty of governin:S, 
tbe atiate rul,.eb. the La.wand. O:.rder ~up :b.ad no inten\len of 
1:!.~~ti.lltJ to.em. ~ea:&ien mounted tb.roughou\ the 11 ttle 
l'epu.1)11~ in ta~:l}o-rtion -to 'the nuntb"0r ot ma1J.c1ous ax1,d l'n{)eitl.y 
i'e..;}.,$e wum0£>'13 et m'111t.ar:y p~epe.t~8it10i1h '1ie Sllf1'l'."age Fan..y 
tnv!t,ed V0lun-t.eers and !l'r'tendly milt t:9.:::1.?y p()dies to att~na th.$ 
!,~d.,M~fiiloµ :t:it \b~ :new S"vt&rnor,, f11Gm~s Wilson D.ort•. Gove1--n"t-
Jrlu.g ta.11ed. a spe•eia.1 :se$&1on of the l~t•lat.~;re tc, tz-0nsl.d~ 
tbe tel;lse at.ate ot ~tta-1~$; nui tt .. aelayoo th:e eal.11.l!l6 o.f 
ta;1lother eonst.itutiona.1 eoturentiOB·~ !b.e threat ot th.a U.Jile 0t 
tore~ teemed t, the people tf) b~ et ~ealtty in Al?l"'il anti MEl.y 
I .• 
on fU~e:6tay r May ) ,, l.8lt2,, t.he pa&wl~' a governO,l'" Wc!Ul 
1na;~g--aI"ail$i wit.a all the eulor ~.ndl $~ei,tement o-f a gr~t 
hol1-ia9. fne P.eol)tle·•s Assembly m-et tow its ti\rf:ft a.net ~n11 
me~tin~ to hear T~(;)'.111a,$ W. :o.orr· de1-l:v-ar ~ls !.nat>t~att~n 
~lidlre$S· ·and. farmally ta~e th€ ~e-ins. !)f g,0-rernnlen.t-. I S~th 
Qng$t-1'wn ainii Rl chmontl ~d ar~atisid 'bw¢ del~~at,~is- to-t the: 
ae.,ea.s1,onJ ther~:t<1re su towns in Wasn1ns;to.n O:o-unty w~~~ 
rei,l-ef1Gate.d. 1.n the d.a.rtni $.ttempt tG $'1$P~l$nt tne lq:sa,l, 
.g~ve?"iilm:ent,.. fne R1efuno'nd delagatee 41$, not ~epcn;.t, b.eweve:J& .• 
R~p~eJe:nt».t!,vea tlilm$,:s a.ad Arnold of' Washington. G-t:>unt:t wa~e 
~Pl:ll-@lnte,d t,e,. h.¢1p eeunt the VQtea tel' $\~t.e 9ff i.e1e.1,._. 
•16• 
the~eb,y &eterm1n1ng the 1V'1cto:t'-a in ·tne April eleotions. 1 
Tf.ile b1:1sinE;HiJS of the suf fra.ge gevernment Gon$i.s-Wd of r-e-
peailtng certain obje.ct,io.nBible legialat16n passed b:J the 
' .. . 
oha,rte1" f50Ver-nment. -and, proclaiming the n:ew SOVElt-':ralh.etlt \o be 
the true and legal. gove_l!> e t of the $t~ta, wor-tny 0-t tb.e 
al.leg1anoe ef the entire citi~enro/. 'fllel a'\if-fre.ge pqi•up ~ok 
-no m.:1.11tl!Lt'Y aet,1on,, and did not attempt to occupy the r;;.tate 
'bu11d1nga. 'J!he f $ar of the eeneeque:noes o:f such .e;'\fe.rt. 
a¢tien seemed to ~0b le$!sla.t.o!t"s and 1$:adeJ?s of prevj,ousl;y 
• apva,ren t o oQrage ., 2 
(l-i,,rernoP K1llG new <i~t'.tded to demand t •eta.l pro...-
te-etion from President Tyle~. -lis e:ne~ again di-apatcbee. a. 
let.tar box-ne by repr·ee,enta.tive•s empowered te expJ..a.in the 
el tuatian. 1.the raes,aenger$ were intl'oduQ.ed- by the let~eP as 
R1ohard It. Ran(lal.ph €1.nd l£11sha R. Potter, then a stat.~ 
s~tor~ Kins expr~eaed. h.is feelings J-atner str-ons,1,- t 9 I 
oa.n not allow m:ts,el:f to doubt. ou't tha.~ 'the a-ssistance to 
wb1oh this State is ent1:t,1~4 't;Ulder the Qons-ti't.ut1on e:f tb.-e 
inited States, t,o pr,oteet 1 t elf e.ge..1nst deimeet1c vlol&nee, 
/"·· 
ttill be p-Jl'oniptly rendet>-ad 'by the -$:eneral Government sf the 
Un.iii:>n. tt' Derr and $U:fi"rage mesaena.ers also made tbe \,rip tQ 
waa.h.:lngi>@n, but they had 11.ttle mioee$s ther-e. John Ty-1&t-
1nfo1nned 'Gove·rnor Ki.ng that his a.t-ti.tud.e • 1ias unchanged. 4 
1the Ev~n1:;M. (laN>tfl.ele _ {Pro.vid:ence, R. I.). May , ~ 1$48. 
8~owpy, fbe D,9~ W:a.t, PP. 152 .... 56 · 
1R:tcnardson,, ~~Bt.t!$¢~ an ?'$.:per~ of the l1)'1es1aent.$, 
IV, g-9,2; Carroll., Rh,od4l I~land, I, 491; r.10wry, The Dorr \fa?", 
I!>• 157- t 
-¾.ro-w:ry , '.f:g,e )2<:>r~ VI~, p • 198 • 
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?a\ter and Tyler aippare.ntl,y lmeame tr1 ends during 
thalr two meert.ings eonee:m:tn~ the Rhode Island question .. 
:fotte!I:"- ·wr.ot.e a. pers0:n 1 letter t9 the Pres1d.ent. on. 1,t y l5t,h 
from Kingston, Rhode .I&la.nd,. ·enator Fottsr a 1d th ~ a. 
mQtJ.on 'b-~ call a C.OJ',tVention on a l1be.ral bas s bA • .. risen 
in the General .Ae.sentbl.y; ~n :fact-, t.lle repr~sentativ~t, ~e;re 
perteotly w1111ng to e~l'l eueh a. msel1-ne; ➔ The le isJ.a:tn;i~ 
now t-ealtzed the mi#Jtake o.f • vo1dl:ng oornprom se..,. 'bttt it 
.retusei. to con~-ed~ wb.11e the pe¢ple' s party continue i.ts 
ttwaats ,.1 AS preirio-ualy m~nt.ioned, .P.otter-- . urged • • an 
eiltt8usion of auffra.ga ~-t t.hi s t.ime OJ$ a. means of av$1.4l..!ng a 
ei.v11 war. 
As the inten:ttons of th~ au.:ffre.ge gt"Oup gr-ew appe..l'ent 
the conserv ti'lfe eit1zens of W$ahingtcn County ~eca.me 1n0re 
~'tt-ached to' the legal government .or the tate ~ The Peep le' a 
Al5,$~t'l}bly ae<:epted t,he re.signe.ti,on of <J:eorge i e • , :t?epzresent,-. ... 
t-!ve i'o:r i:tichmond, o.n F'J:O.y fourth. Re Md taken n1s sea..t on 
M:s.r thiro, but ws.~ net w11linf$ to !'em.a.in 1ti the 1;-'evolu'tion~y 
As$ .. bly. a Qn Y..ay ninth the J'Qi,1.rP:a-l commended. the "'pubJ.!.c • 
sptr! t i1-t Aahingten Oounty" as shown by two Whi jud~e-s 
woo· ·with rew ·rrom ~heir pal"ty t.Q ~un ·a;a-Law a..vid Qr<i;es~ .oand.1• 
date&. 3 These events'. were followe-4 bt ·th~- rece!gne.tion of 
b·otb. W$ste~l.y ,, eie~ate:e ·to the ~uff»age Gem,;:e-ral. Assenib.lf. 
- • 
lca.rr.oll, ~d~ Jala.ng,, 1, 49~ ,. 4n.d IU.ehards6n, • 
~Q.$4!1\gea ,!;rtd.Pa.e~~s· pr t._t;a Pres~d¢P.~!, IV, ~~,. 
2~ovt.~ence .. ~11.y J0~~al, !,ie.y 6f 1842, alld h:g,ke '.s 
Rmart., ·p~6.ol" • . . , , • 
D~ily_Jo~rnali May 9, 1842. . ' - • ~ 
f ... f. liait.ati&. sent 1:)1$ l@tter Q.f. ~esignatt~n ,v,~ \1.., Ia. ~yles.J 
lpe-al~-e~ ef· the HQcu:s,e, da:\,ed. May. to, l84f" l, '$J th~ mlddle ()f 
'Maiy WlJ.11·• f. Arnold ne.• r.e.si~ed:. 1 
~ I)at-P' a tttt.1:lrn ft'$:m w:a·sbtnf5\c0n he. paasea trh~\¾gn 
few Jt>:rk City w.het,\~ be ~$-oe:J.ved ~ Jl~~s• at t.,ooe \•e>·OP-$ to 
\ 
b~ U$ed ae;$;1nst 't~e U~ited lt~tes 50.v·~rninent 1n 6a.t!~ ot· 
intenEi$'t1Qfli. iJa,~ ~etu!t'n.ed tf. P.~vl,d.e.ne.e ~ti May l~·tn t:o 'he 
wal.tlOmett by aa. ,$rowd e,.s.1'..1ma\e.d at ; ; 0:0ID • • Oii arri v~l a.t 
it'Ut'~i.:tt@ta.n Anthil>n.Y' 1 s ~om$, OO~lll it tie:a..tJ\ua.rt.eirs, io~r s!)t>.1!$, 
io \:b,e ~.rowd e.n<i bra;neH.a-b•ei A $c•r,at in a rn&m,eP whieh 1na;ptr$d 
sut tr.a.st. mt,e tUid t~1Sh ,~nad tiaw· and Order- u.i-en • ) t:eha t:>eto.:rme\t 
Do~· he.a ¢ha:ng~tl ,~ :a ~~\tQJ.Wt,10na:ey Ite>,rr ~:h(j. t,,n.re$.tel1i~d t, 
ler>se tlie tJJouelas or .tn\e~nal. $tt-:tte !n ta~ $\ate or anode 
ts 1&nd ,. 
})()~:r \fa$ ;res.&ene4 i;tll \-1,\).e uae ~r fot'¢;e a;ln.ee evfi!Jry 
ct.her m~e.n,e of . eft$et1ng re:f();rm: hQ.d fa.1.lad.. on ~:r I'Tth a 
g:r~~P o't to;rr· 1 s t,Ql.J.snt-~s :ffi.Z~d a~11le~y ft-.mn a mil1te.r, 
academy tn Jl;"e'1'idene~,. that al~t Dot't' $.ad 2:,4 men uiJed, tb.e 
e~non~ tn an ettezst t-o tei~.e t,:\.'re ~tt<lUl ea ~teAast0:n St.;tr>~et 
in :P~Q111<l$n~e ~ ,e,ne p1etil$ ti'Yf .at-ti 11.e.rv lni.t'tf'1~ed." a~ndi.ng \he 
atte;e~111g ~arty 1trto tull l"$tt>eat a,na: the e1ty into e. 
1;t?,l:;',l?+~{!)n-r;l~ ,lltil-Z . ,i~~,m~l., F.taf a,g • 1.81+2 • 
' , , 
a~(jwr~ f· l~Ei _. p~z:~ .w~~·" P. 16J •. 
. . 'D:.i\d:, , ,P ., ld6. tr, !be l ea.£1·~~a ':it fammany, . l~.l.l 
e:ff$i1'e'd. a 'milt-1\y ee~ert, f.or- Oot>-r.,s ~et.urn to P-rovid.ent·e .. 
n_o.r'I}_ t)i&:nk·ed ttae l$a.der,e for the e.ffe~ tn. a l,et.t~t" •of re-
fueal. Tf& sai~ t.ta:at tn:e d!il-F might ~I~ a~rt;.re when h:a would 
~sk. tfbiem 'to a.lit 'the to.iiee:s e:f liberty against. 0:-$-Veir,noP Kine; 
and \he f .or;ee.s of· t.;v:t"annt. • • 
complete state of ~nfualon. ia.rly the next day, most <>f his 
gev·er_nment baving deserted him, :corr taok refuge in 
e ... ·+1· "' l onnee'Q tu ..... 
T'be fir,et open v1o1en.ee· a.wakened. the ei t1zens or 1;,be 
atatre to the d;a.ngerous potential of reform ·oy fo:ree. Wash-
ington <30-anty :remained oa.lmly c>pposed to violent su:ttrage 
moves through tile elections 1n J\pr:1,l, and its people W$re 
a.mong the fi:ret t,o eom.e tQ the side of the Law and Ot-der· Pa!ity 
Wilen foroe was t.ht-~e.tened. Wilkins Updike WJ'Ot;e Elisha R. 
Fottier on ApP11 6th, "!n the county ef Washington we are 
quiet st111.w Some do.abts eoncerning the f'utul'& were e,x;;. 
pressed 1n the lett·er, but t h$y nev·er bee-'-'-me re 11 ty .. 2 As 
me-nt1oned prevlol.lsly, the ele~t1one were a. V1o·to?'Y -r·or-the 
legal g,ove:rnrnent in a.shingtff>n o.ounty. 0-n June llth Elisha 
Potte:r a.crt.ed to make South K!ngsto:w-n opinion Itnown in a 
?-e$olution from the t.o•n meeting. Tb..e rcesolutien denounced 
all attempts to c~nse t.h& extat1i:l$ severnment by f'oree and 
announeed tha.t I t.n th~ iroup ts op1ni8n. the t1me for an 
extension of suffrag$ had arrived. The t.,o.wn1s delegates 
were urged t.o pass le.gisla.tion t.o this end. P0tter-t a reso ... 
lutlon ·was pa.seed with. only one nega:t,1:vre vote.3 The :f!et~ld. 
·eoniratuls.ted .Potter £or the slneer1ty .of his tr1endsh11) to 
lRichman; roipde_ Island, 1'. JOL. 
2Pott.er MSS. letter trom Wilkins Updike t.e Elisha 
R. Potter, April 6, l.842 .. 
3The x:tep'\.lblic~n Herald:, June ll, 1842. 
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.Q ~x~ens1on of suffrage .1 mna E'IJ'(!;)t\in5 '.Sullet1n said later 
~ µ ~ ' -
that. the ·aatrrase g~oup in Soat.h county would accept. the. 
work $;f a ~ee$ntly ealled eot1vent1on, $nd also ind:S.oated 
tba.t. Mr, Dorr.' s popularity -was r,cs:pidl;t waning . m~ng ttte 
s:-.1ffra.g1$'t$ of Wash1ngt.Qn COQ.Jl}.ty bee~uee 0f' his a.truss o:t t-he 
leeal govermnent, .2 . 
The i~e $e$s1on o:£ the ~neral Assembly prepared 
t:llrough eovnnit.1;.ees :O.nd f'loor 41aeueei6na- to call a new oo'B: ... 
'Stitutiona.l e0p1rent10n.. The <ii~bates centeif~-, on t.ne pr~bJ,.em 
\ 
of ~tala~tsni11g t-e'.Pl"esenta.tion f9~ tne different s~ctione of 
,,·\he ste.t.e that wonld ine.ure t&l'.r t:reatm&nt for a.ll 'tb.:e 
peep le. The aou:tti Q:eunty rrapre$em:tatives were especially 
anxious w see their int ere, te p~ot,(?ete.d..:, The cotnrent,io.n . 
· was ealled to meet 0n the e1re of ~~vemtJ> t,grr I: s a:ttempt to 
oirgauize an at-my t-e t.ake :eomrol o-:f th& irtate. 4 
'lthe lat-tar ·P-~rt &f May &oo e~f:'.l.Y pa.?'t of lune was 
quiet throughout the state, 'bu\ on Jilnce 25th thfi_ suffra5i$t.a 
iJ~-rr returned tro#l bl$ sa.nc-tuar-y 1n 4~nneotieut 1n order to 
tnspeet -hie ~~my a.rad us.e 1-t fo~ ga.ln;tll8 eontrol at ttie f!()ve-rn• 
tnent,. Even beto~e a 'batt.le deve.l0J>ed. to~:r ~ea.J.ized the 
w~~essee o:r· the refo~m army and d1sb$.nded. it. Goveit•rio~ 
King pPocla;1med martial law ()n June··•i6th., and arr$~ts ,,~1re 
l.ita:~ ~.$;t!ll°t!1.1,c:e:,n ffet:alf-• +rune 15, 1842 ~ 
2+h~ jjYe~i;ns_ Bull~;!1n (Providence; R. r,.,), June ~4, 
31.fi.l:~ fiWl,lbll 7$.n R~~E1l.d~ J'tlne i8, l.842. 
½1owr7 , Th~. 1/)()r:r wa.~ l P • !8,3. 
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beesun Ud~r the Algerine. t.e.-w.l 
Washington Ooun:\y ~esponded to ealls folc' troops in 
a. mest loyal ras~ion. The- :fourth brigade,, :;oo men, organized 
in the southern !}a.rt of the et.ate and e:waited. speaif•ic • orders 
tfi> join in the defense of the legal government ;.2 On June 
29th 2,000 t.:roops drilled nea.r .Pt>$vld.enoe. Late that night 
r-e1:nforcements a.rr1v&.d., 1neluding 600 men from Washington 
':t. 
county, ~welling the ta,w •and. Order fereee to ) , ooo men.;; on 
June 28th a eo-mp.any of 107 men trom ilt'eter. Riehmond, and 
Hopkinton was organized. They o:f'fet-ed thelr s:ervicee t.o- the 
stat.e on thirty minutes' notlce. 4 The JoufJ.ru11 praised the 
esterly Volunteers tha"t came to :Providen,ce for the defense 
of tne city, as the fl.nest troo·p$ present.. Wilkins Upd.1k~, 
f'epre-sentat.1;.V"e ff-Om South K1ngatown; proposed a. payment. to 
the aold1e:Ps tor f.he-1~ sa:irvi.ce to -th.Et atate. The sum 
flnally ·greed upon was one dollar 1)>er day of military 
service.5 
the militia ef South Qounty ha.d been well tr.eat.ea. 
wb.ile in )iTGv1denee, but. the i'eaepti?n given them when they 
returned hotiae probably topp-ed northern. Rllode Island heapitali t.y. 
The le.dies ot' Wiekfo~d. pJ!'epared a. complimentary s.u.ppel' for 
i 11ucmnan, a~ede,I@l;-a,nd, p. :502~ 
I .. • 2Frieze,OeM1se ,11ste,: q'f .the Eff<>}'lls to 
an Jxt~nsio?); of. Suf ?rae;.~, p. 11 .. 
11- • Q 
Qbta.1:n 
' 
:;Tb:~_:sy,e:n1ng Oh.ronici~, June a6, 1842. 
4.l'l:?1$.,, Jttne 29 ,_ 1842. 
5Pro,r1~-9nc.~ il»ily Jou;:na.l, July 4, 1842. 
their men folk,. Th toasts for the occasion were, "Tho.mas 
Wilson Dor~~ may he be forgiven, but never forgottenft and 
"irh.omas Wilson Dorr - his osnnen fer a wasb. ... bar:rel and h1·s 
bead tor a pounder. tt The$~ toasts we~e eloq_uent f1X,Pressions 
of South County respect for its suffra.ge "'overnor. 01 
Some of the newly ·Or~ated m111tary gro'Up$ tn 
Washingto•n County sought, a. permanent organ1.zation from the 
June $e&;iUon f)f tne General A&aem'bly-, The W1ekfor<l rtoneel".'S 
or Nor-tn Kingstown were given a. oha:rte:r wtucb created a bod,y 
11.ot to exceed 80 mel:l, excluding, officers. i Th$ ·tfa.kef1.eld 
Cadets of South K1ngsto-wn were given a e.1mllar gt"ant for a 
aody ncrt to exceed. 100 men nor to t>e less than 25 ttien. Both 
groupe. were granted the p~iv1leges -qaua.lly a.ocH)l'ded m111t1a 1 
and both groups had a caref1.illy outlined set of officers.! 
Ws.-shlngton C(l)unty troo-ps were g!ve-n an oppo:rtuni ty to show 
th$1l' skill in a military exhibition under General Stedman 
e-rt July 25th. Tne drill was. p~obably held to impress t.he 
rev·olutlonaries of \.he state with the l.esal gevernment 's 
strength,, The \'11cltford Pioneers were- jo1ne(i in the drill by 
men tram Exeter, R1.crunomil.1 and. H<>pk:lnton. '!'ney guaranteed 
themselv:es fo~ s:errice on thirty- minutes' notice a.tall 
times. 4 
l i-'t-011:ld;ence Daily Jo~l,, July 1, 18.42; ~ . 
:Rept.1Qli 9"a.n Hepa.~~, ·July 13, 1 7; l>rpv 1d ence '.Qallz • J ournQ-1., 
July ll, 1842. 
¾-urke"s Report, PP• 828•31~ 
t . , . 
iIPid. ... , pp. 819 ... 31,. 
4Prov1dence Daily Jour11f!-l., July 19, 1842,. 
With tae d.eclarat1on -9:f • m-art1-al law aam .nwttt$lrous 
a:t~est-•ts tnroughol;tt the state. ~Ol5t of thiB impo:rtant surrrag;e 
leaa~rs b1 'Waeh1ngton County were arrested, but no~e of ta.em 
ws.a comtieted:. !tie t1r-st alt'rt}sta viere of the t,vo most. 
prominent men that had e,-0oe_ t.ed offices un· €11." the .people 1 $ 
ft'ame o·f gov~rtunent~ Joseph Gs.v1tt of Oha.rl$atewn vras 
indicted: on the gr~nds that hll "'did assume to exere1s·e, a.nd 
did 6:1'ter>o,1se, the tu.not1ons of the offi~e of membet- of the 
Hous.e of epresente.tives." The st1and Jury,,. m~Elt1ng at Sout-b, 
lt1ngatol<l-n; brtin1gltt. 1~ a tru~ b1U agaa.nst -Sylveate-r Himae ot 
$rth Klngstown at th.e 1;1:ame time. 1 1~e i{$ra_l.d ii a sutf.:reige 
:pa,per1 bewailed the a.rre$'t of Ga.v:itt. e.nd Himes on June 4, 
1842·, but Joseph Gavitt a.s ·not ar:i."'esiHrit unttl July t, l$42. 2 
· The eases a.ea.1,nlirt. these -tvr-0 men '\i1'e,re cemt.b:u1sd an.-. d@l.a.yed 
fQW altRost one year hef,ore a n&t-.t atl:.to.t-.neJ i-enel"&l aec-tte.d 
not. to CQn,tinue pros-e<aut.1$ll,, 
Qt.her auf't;ragE> laaoh~J>s of l$ss importance were 
arre-st~d .. en J\il;v 7, l.842 W1.lliam Maven$ of NQ'l"th Kingstown 
waa a:r:ra.18lted on eharg·i$le of going \o Ghepaohet. to aid r.iorr· .. 
Howeve.r, t.h.e f$.i't.y yeAt.' old far1i'l's::f? bo.d b.e-.eti taken ~Y GE'.meral 
St,ectma.nr s fore·e$ 'before h.e l'ea.ene<I th~ v1lla$e &nd iJ@ was not 
co'.nvi ctei. 4 G-eoi,ge a. N1ehols was ar~e$:t.ed en Au.guat- 20, l84i 
Ci 
'-J?:rt:ov-1 • ~nQS })a.,11.t J~Yart,.al, July 8, 1842 f and Ttt~ 
@ep-ubl~ c;~n : ~ra\, • June , • l.S42. 
71 • . 
---Mowry, in~ J)Qrr • a,r, p. 231 ~ and Bqrk~' a Rell!ori ,. 
PP.. 792-94~ , • • 
½he Evening -Ghronl.e.le_,, July 7, 1842. 
f<>r aeting a.a moderator of a npretentieaft North. King.atown 
town meeting. A complaint. had been made 'by a town ci'tizen 1. 
Albe.rt Sanford. Alf'red U;pdi.ke and V illiam "olloway, J!". • two 
s-1.tf!l!'age lee.de?'S, posted 'bail of one t,housa.nd dollar-a . 1 
There ie no re ord of a. aoa.v1eticn of Niohols.~ William ff. 
Potter, 'brother of Eli.aha R. otter, sewe as s. r:egula.~ 
m111 "t1a. off.ieer during tbe tense days ef 1842, a.nd he a.l·so 
ser~ed a..s prose-outing .attQr.ney for .a~.me C>f the eases ax-1s1..ng 
under the Algerin.e La.w.3 
The , ashington county revoluticntsta ere not t:he m-ost 
sou .·ht aft r men under the Alg 1ne uw. frr-ue, all m n in--. 
v-olved in the suffrage ele-etion or at-t~ched to the &Uffrage 
arm1 s were guilty of h1ib. treason under t'he Alge:rlne ~.w, 
but 1?houta.s V ilaon Dorr- was tb.e real erimlnal in t .. 1 eyes o.f 
the majori:ty -Of tne: people of Rhode Island .. 4 T~ e sear-eh for 
DG:rr cont-inued until o-ctober 31, 1843 when he walked intG 
the office of The Renubll.oan aer,a1.d and was arrested by 
Sh.erii't' J. J. Pott.er o;f l?rovidence. 5 Borr was brought to 
trial in Newport on .April 26, 1844 before the State Supreme 
Court. 'fhe pr9eedu:re of' the Jadge -and loca.tion of the trial 
were of questions.bl lega.11 ty, but h was rronvieted of tl"eaaon 
1~pe :g publ+<llM-1 R-r-ald, A.ugugt 24, 1841J,. e.nd 
fF01ti._denol!i Daily J-2:ur~+, Au ust a;, 1842. 
" I 
~Burke,• a_ Rep9t-;, :pp. 798-~9. 
3'11he E.'Ve ln5 Bul-letla, July J;.l,. 18 1}2 .. 
4mowry, Th.e Dorr War, p . 239 .. · 
$Ibid.~ 241 _.,, p .. , .. 
and s·entanoe to $erve the rest of his ll.fe at hard 1. bor ln 
sepa.;t'ate confinement. In J_,:nuary of 1845 he tu.me a.own a 
ohance, to be liberated which ha con itionl;¼ e..tta~he , but 
he was unconditionally liberated by an act of the General 
Assembly in June of 1545. 1 
El1sh R. Potter 1n 18~,~ wrote a :pa.mpt-.i.let which 
a.eecribe$ the feelin of th .... La:~ and Order groups with e. 
clarity wh-toh. reveals b.is complete understanding of the 
$Ubject, Potter said that the ch rter ha been ratified by 
tb.e people upon its- receipt ln th .... eo-lo-ny, an it was accept-
ed by them as tne constitution of the state after tne Pe~ 
bellion of 1776. 2 The tate ot hode Island h d been acce:pt,-
ed into the Union with a republican form of gova~.nment wb.i.eh. 
had not been change-a..3 Te existing government and charter 
4 fulfilled the definition of a s:tate. • :!?otter d.ete-nded the 
gov~rnment as a good, democratic organ1zat1on, only eritieized 
beca~ee it rested on a charter granted by a foreign po er.5 
Potter crit1e1zed the suffrage groups for calling thei: $e1,v-es 
the I>eople' s. Part/y e.nd ascribir~ to their wishes the full 
power of sovereignty. 6 • he su.ff'ra.ge groups bad und~•r.t.a en 
l . . . 1 ... - Riehm~n, ~hode_ Ia and, PP• 30,-0~. 
2potter, on ths Qua-etions _.of. t,h~ 
Adpntlon of.a. :e~na. ut. 0.n., PP• 5-5, :;S-~sr .. · '.. ' 
3 • !bid,. t pp. 37, 40 ... 41 . 
4 J:E1g,. f p,i 37,. 
' s pp. 9, 12. Thi.cl~ l -t5 34-3·5. lbia.~, pp. -
revolution, but ee.lled it t-eform. Thy sought to undermine 
the s,evernment o,f tne at.ate and. make their actions aeem noble 
and virtuou's. Patter- agreed w.ith Chief Justice of the 
Supr-em.e eourt Dt.i:rf ee, u If you. resort to r,ev¢'1ut.1on, you must 
adopt it with all its eoneequencni,s., be they· ever so c:a.l.ami-
governnrent can only be (U1anged iegally, by con ... 
st1tuti.anal rtefcYJ!im, <),:J'.' bf v1-olence,- revolution. Fot.t.er 
eha.lle:n-ged t,he suffrage g;r-oaps t-o· annl)un.ce thei:r r-eal ~nten-
tions and not ti:-y to b.ide them behind words. 2 
Tl'.le _.B:EIJ;pUbl1~$,P_ .Frel"etld began early in A\lgust t© 
belittle the new eonst.1tuti-onal conirent.1on called by the 
1-andholde:rs. It aeoused the Assembly of OJ"eat;1ng an unjust. 
a~port1o:nment or de1-egate.s, .since :F:revldenee county w1th 
$~,000 inha'bitant.s. had only 29 d.el,,ega't(:)S; while the ether. 
e0unties combined with 9: pop-ulat1.0-n of 50 ,.000 b.ad 50 delegates 
Tb.e-paper ola.imed th.at thee esembly had given Uthe whore 
powetr to :form -e. -c.onst.1 tut ion to. the s.out.h part of the state, 
whtJ lt is well know-a., a.s e. majority, are in fa.vor of a landtild 
,or preperty qualif!~atton for -sut:rra ·et l The convention met 
as planned Gm September 12, 1842 and drafted a. document whieh 
was p~eaented te the people on November 21at., 22nd., and 23rd. 
There was little diff.erenee bet.ween \ne Freemen.' s. Con-s.t1tu-
. 1 :Potter, (,lo:nsider~~ions: 0-11. the_ i~estiens_ of: t.n~. 
Adoption of a. Qon~ti tu.t ~Qn,, pp. 22-23, 9. 
2 Ib1d .. , P., 24., 
~ -
. l vt;>tera a.bei.a.111ed from voting, it. was a.dept~ 7,032 to 59. 
The new constitution was not a.dequat,a, but th$ l)orritea had 
fallen 1nie suob disrepute that they had to join the D oerat1o-
Party to rise tn eta.tu.re. 
The -sutfrag~ groups had a elam-bake at Medbury Grove 
' . 
on August. 29 1 184f! ai wh1eh aenJa.m1:n ra .. ohols of Kingst~n _waa 
0le.0~ed one of. seventeen vioe pre.sid.ents. 2 On September ~3, 
l84~Y they had anotb.e:r clBlim••-'lt)e.,ke at. wh1eh Alfred. Upd1ke Qf 
Soutb. Kingstown w:e.e elected a. viee p:reaident •3 0~ eet-ebei'" 2, 
1842 a s·f-f~a.gite trom Newport prepoaed. the next cl.run-bake 
be held a.t W1tkford in North Kin.g·stowu t,Q -unit:.e \he suffrage 
men of northern. and s.outhe:rn. Rho-de Ia1and. He el.aimed. an 
1ncr.ea:e1ng re~peet for G.overnor l)orr exie-ted 1n SE:lUth.e-rn 
Rho.de Island . 4 
The Jout,-nal, trted .to prove tb.~t the Deznocratto Part.1 
wa-a not. a sutft'age party, bttt, the ps.per was n@t recognizing 
tile fa.eta. It said. tha.t Elisha .R. Potter was a. Bemoere.t and. 
. ' 
W'ash1Bgten co,mty he,.d 1eng been th.e- EJ.tro:nghold O,f the 
Dtmoq-~a.t1.c, pa.~ty. :Sotb. hed. been among \he s.tr6ng_est • support,,,. 
,era of the t;a-w- and. Order go,rernment .I In reality Potter 
1Mowry, the J»tt War, ,t,. 286-87. 
. 2..r~e--~epublioa1t Hera._1,id, Sept.ember 2, 1842. ~b.e olam-
bakas were uted by pol1t1oal parties to o:rgani.ze t-b.eii:- forGes, 
enter~ain ·their pa.rtisap-s, and inform me ber,e ef the 1 ssues 
of ea.eh eamptaJ,. ~n thrc;n,,igh oratory. A slate o-t presiding a.:nd 
recording off'iei.zals were alway$ eleet,ed, and a-omE:Aimes the party 
elected otficia.ls to .implement t.b.e de,e1s.1ons of the c:tam.4lake. 
3•r~e },iil'enip.g Chr~nicle, September 2.3, 1842 .. 
4~1.1.e ge;eu,~liean ~et"al,d. Oetober 8, 1842, 
5p:r,qv1d~nce ~il;t JQu.r~al, October 5, 1842. 
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was not a D~mocr t; he had ehanged tenporarily to the h1g 
Party» and even signed a Whig pamphlet explaining the recent 
difficulties 1n fi.hode Isla.nd. 1 ta meeting of the Demo-
orat1c Party in North Kingstown on Bovembe:r 19, 1842 George 
T ~ N1chol • ,_ who ha.d been 1.nd1ete for tr..-:.ason under ths 
Alserine I,,aw,, was cl"lo$en chairman. 2 Both parties had a 
e~nfu.sed. membership because t.he Do~ Rebellion had realigned 
the ~wo maJor groups~ 
The Journal publiah~d a lettett on l)ecerober 8th wh:ten 
said that the s1gnersh d r-es1gn d thet:r offioes une.er the 
P&ople 1 s Const.1tu\ion an- /1.is :t"owed any pa.rt in a sroup that 
w0u.ld. undermine the sta:te g()Vernm.ent,. Tnoae involiTed were 
the folle-whig: Charles Allen, state committee-; Isaac ·S. 
-Freeborn, olet'k of pl"ima.ry meeting; te.nton T. Congdon, keeper 
Gf the t ve:rn where th.e town, meeting '\>tas held; George T . 
. Nichols¼ moderator of town meeting; Pardon T111in ri..ast., nl$l 4k 
ot town meeting; •. mu.el Gottre-11, se.eond re.presentat,.ve; 
Joseph Spin • Senator from the t-own; !Ucha.rd Thoma , William. 
Potter, William . Slocum, Justices of the. eaae; and Alf~ed 
U:pd.1k ta vtee president of a. su:ffra.ge- olam-ba.ke. These men 
a.id not stop att mpta to. gs.in an extension of suffl'a e; 
they were transfa~ring allesiance te the Democr·tie Party 
wh :re they hepad te gain th goa.l.s of the Dorr reform groups 
1thout violence.3 
l~he Republican Herald, October 26, 1842. 
t 1tr 
2 ;i;o:t.~. 1 ~o-vember 23~ 18.42. 
3providence Daily Journal, December 8, 1842. 
?he Democratio Convention was called to meet in 
J?:roVidence on December 20, 1842. !he body waa virtually 
controlled by forme~ au.ff:rage leaders and openly exprsssed 
a desire for an extension.of suffrage. Tbe Journal said that 
.?otter, Fenner, and Fra.neis would not cooperate w1th $Ucha 
group, and th$ paper w a aor:r~ct. 1 Potter was one·of tii't.een 
delega~es frQm South Kingstown who attended the eonvention.2 
T'he oonv,ent1on named Alfred Updike t.o the committee on 
bustnees; Joseph Gavitt and George T. Nichols to the Sta.1;-e 
Committ.ee.3 The t}emocr ts went on record in favor of Thomas 
ilson Borr for Governor a.n.d. the e;dGpt1on of the Peoplets 
Constitution. While the convention was in ,sese1on,. a letter 
from Potter to Villia.m Q .. Godda.l'd wa.s published in a Provi .. 
dance pa.per. 'fh.e letter expla.1n:ed file feel.Ing Gn aufi'ra.g.e 
and said. that the La.wand r<ier Oemoer ts had eont;r:-Qlled the 
tlld Demoax-atle Party. ae was doubtful ef tb.e leaders G.f the 
Democratic Party at this time. 4 The Conv~ntion a;ppQ1nt.ed a 
five man 001mni ttee- to 1nveet1s~te Fottal" .e...n<l. b ia- let-ter, 
but it never reported,..5 Potter was an outcast at this 
Democratic Convention. 
The Law at:id 0:rder men made e.ffo.rta in tbe latter 1)art 
of ,1842 to strength.en the military in outb. County. The 
1~CJVldenoe Oa.ily Journalt Hove ber 28, 184~~ 
- P.J • 
2Th!S «~publiC$-O fleta.ld, December 3; 1842~ 
. . ; 
• 3:aurke • 1?.· Repor\, p. 240. 
4rb~ Rep_ublican ae.rald, De~~mbe~ 24, 1542. 
5aur~e.' a R~P?~• p. 241. 
Jeurnal nnouneed pl$ns t.o organize to new com anies 1n 




a0.x1e a.l"'ld his eleventa regim nt stood reitiew by th Governor 
at King :ton in late September, and.. Sb.owed a great deal ot-
p~om1$e. This was followed by a s1mila.r parade for the 
e1.e;hth -regiment in Exeter Hollow.-~ In November' tb.e ab.a.rt er 
tor the W'iokford ?ioneet"s and Wakefiel.d Cadets were gi-veµ 
fil:1al appre·val by the General ssembly, and a. petition for 
an s.rmory irt Wakef 1eld was eoned.de'I'ed.. 3 The Law and. Order 
govermt1ent wanted a well•tt"a.ine mtlitia 1n the event of 
futu:Fe dlff'1ou1tiea. 
Rhode Isla.11d ended 164-! 1n a. -s.e-t.tled. and ea.lm moed. 
A new const1t tion had been ado~ted, ~nd the suffrage ~eform-
ers were now a pa.rt of the Demo-era.tic Party which. bad vowed 
to seek an extension o,f suffrage by. pea.qeful means. Though 
l~te:r move$ were to free Governor Dorr and tur-n the ii1iiS$ -
out o;f: office, th~ state had been cenvinoed th tall futu:--e 
t>e-form shQuld be aeoompl1she by legaJ., ot'derly metbods. 
-------------------------------'-
1~r,ov1denQ~ Q!il;y .Joq~~J., $eptember 24, 1842. 
2 tbid. • September 26, 1842. 




OONS'f::t'TU'il'!ONAL GOVElllil-1EN':f AND Fi.EAOT101f 1 
1843 TO 1845 
Washington County maintained. strong sentiments 1n 
favor of the Uw and Order goverrunent and the new constitu-
tion through 1843. '!he _outb. County feeling, is best ex--
pres&&d by John Whl.pple, one Gt &,overnor ting' e d.elega.t.es 
to Washington in 1248 and a good f'I"iend or Elisha Po-ttei,., 
He said of the possibility that the suffra.ge men would te.ke 
control of the lta.te; iTMey ma.y amend their own constitu-
tion by prov.1d1ng that all the expenses of the in~urr-ection 
and a.11 tutur~ taxes sh8.ll be 1mpoaed upon the farmers. 
That elass of men were their most determine oppon n't-s, and 
they will be thei't- first victJ .. ms. 1 He warned the land-
ho,lders ~ ·~ Remenib~r ·that our .fs.rn:i.ing. population 1s not 
increasing - that out- manufact'l;lring pQ-pul t1on is - and. that 
this is oonf!.ned. t'o a small part of the state., easily 
aasembie an easily excited. "-'2 The fear of be1ng m~ltre_ated. 
by the new city population dominated aouth County farmers 
for the entire yea:r, . 
1A~dress of John Whipple to the People Qf.Rtlode 
Island on the A;E;groaq9in~ Electio~ ('Providence, 184:,), p. 9. 
2101A. p. 10. ~, 
;e>;repare.tion for t.he annual A.pr1l election of offieera 
under tne Oon.stitution of 1842 oeeupled the public mind. 1n 
March as ea.eh of the two major parties fougb.t to impose 
its ideas coneernlng suffrage on tne state. South Kingstown 
was the scene of an inten ive battle between Law anl Order Party 
men, El1sha R. '.Potter and 11lld.ns Updike, an suffra5e group 
Democrats, Willa.rd Haz rd and Wager Weeden. Th.a tia.w and Order 
had·a meeting in Kingston on March second at whieh 1t con-
demned both the Democrats and Dorrites. sever l · 1ss.at1sfied 
Demoerats in attenda;nc,e were convinced to join the L , and 
Ord~~ Jarty. 1 Ei1sha. R .. Po.tter·was president of a meeting 
addressed by the Whig ttorney ·General at ingston on Ma.rah 
sixth. 'the apealrer pointed o:at: tlle taat that the coming 
election e.s a contest between law and order or anarchy an& 
confuaion. The Rep~blioan He~ld aGcused the ape ker ot 
"f&ed!ng and exciting t.he jea.lous1e.a of the aoutb. against 
his :tellow citizens of t.he north .. 0 The ideas of Mr. l>o1rt.er,. 
a.~ expressed in the Whig pa phl.et . :4d.;ress to 'th~ ... e()pl~ Qf 
t,he Urut.eC,. St_$.t~13 ware dominant ilfl the meeting. 2 '£his 
pamphlet, signed by twent7--three of the state• s laadin-s 
citizens who held pro~lnent p1aoes in public ~ervioe, de• 
rend d the aot1ons of the Law and Ord r Pa~ty and said that 
?homa,s Wilsen Dorr was justifiably indicted for tr,ea.son. 3 • 
1r.rhe ,,epubliea.n era.ld, Ma:rch 4, 184,. 
2 Ib1d .. , March 8, 1843 .. -
, 3.Address te. tb.~ :F>eople Qf the Unit.ad St tee, pamphlet 
.found in a Dorr War Scrapboo· • in \he Rhode Is1a.nd H1stor1eal 
Society. 
A th1N meeting w s held at Kingston on March tenth witli 
Judge Branch speaking 1n behalf of the taw and Ord.er ?arty. 
Judge Branch amphae1zed the south Qounty feel.ing by g1ving 
nis own opinion as to how lishe. R. Potter, enior.WQ~ld have 
felt if he were alive. 
presiding. 1 
lisha Potter~ Jun1Qr was gain 
Wager Weeden preslded o,r~r a meet.ins or· Demo_crats and 
friends of equal ~1ehts on Marcb G, 1843 at We.kefialcL They 
were, of -eoura~, 1n f~vor of Carpenter for gcr,rernor. 2 On 
Mareb. 18th the opponents of the Law and Ord r Party met a.t, 
. "!.lla,rd Hazard• s 'h.t:t.11.. Wager Weeden spoke in f'avor Qf tne 
al te, UI"ging members to vo\e because 0f the sertousneas of 
the 1mpend1ng ele,rt.ion .. 
'!?ta.a friends ot an exten$1on of suf'fra.ge won a 
vlotery at a. publ1e .school. meetlng in Moor.sfield on Maren 24, 
1843. After the school business s&ss.ton \ias completed, the 
group pr~sent ohoee ot'f1cers and diecu.saed th.e April election. 
Every person with e>nly on~ e-xeeptien favored the l)em0cratie 
e~a.t,e .3 It 1a safe tc, assume t,b.at, this was a select- s~0up 
of citizens since tn.e election ste.t1at1os d.o not indicate 
such. a :prepon eranee of strength. for the Democrats in any 
athe; town in Washinst,on Oounty. 
l'he $0:uth :Kingstown meetings a.re typical of meetings 
held th:rough~ut. the oounty. 4 fne namoerats were clearly 
- ----------------------------------
1,rµe R-e12ubl1ean Be:r;ald, March 11, 184-;. 
2Ibict.., March 11, 1843. -3Ibii., Marah 29, 1843. 
4Ibid . , Mar<:h 11 • 1843 and Marc:h 18, 1843. -
wasting time and energy 1.n the struigle for South county. 
The region demonstrated its opinion that James Fenner, a 
Wb.1g, a.nd a. complete sla.te of Law and Order legiale,t-ors 
&bOtJld implement the new eonstit.ut.ion. l.t gave Fenner l,348 
votes aga.1ru1t Oa.rpenter' s 782. Stttong Law ,and Order men, 
like Elisha R. Potter, Wilkins Upaike, Joseph f. Barber, and 
Iea.ae :p. Haza.Pd were chos~n new repi-esentat1vee to the 
Ge.ne1-a.l Assembly.1 The new governor. unde:r- the Gonstituti,on 
of 1842.t James F rme:r, was a. good f;riend of Ellsha R. ,l:'otteir. 2 
At the annual town meetings duJ"ing the first weeks 
of- June the Lat and Olt'der gr-_oups met stiff opposition. 
- ppa.rently th~ fears that turned the state eleetionf) 1n favor 
of the legal governmen~ d1d not b0ld on the lecal ·1evel. The 
fi~et town t.o ~all was trQd.1.tiena.lly Democratic NQrih 
Kingstown. Geerge • Nichols, wtio ad been ind..lQted for 
treason, wa leeted town tr-ee.surei- by e. thirty vote major-
ity. i 11 oth r officers were. elected by majorities from 
twenty.two to forty-four vo~es.3 The o1d tradition of 
_ 1~he e~ bl~ean Herald, April$~ 1843. See Appendix 
F .. The Senator-a elected we1•e tb.e following; Jeffrey l)a.yi.s., 
Nol'th 1n.gsto,·n: Elisha .. l?otter, South Kingat.own; Seamuel 
Ph1111ps, Exeter; Josiah w~ Langworthy. Hopkinton; Iara.el. 
Anthony• R1chmona; Joeeph P0-tte1·, Tfeste1"lY; Ase, crnu.rch., Jt>., 
Ch z>lestown. ·irhe Representatives to tne General Assembly 
were the follo 1:ng; John G. Reynold.a and Sylvester G~ 
· Sl'i"':'e an, North K1ngstownJ ilkins J)dike and Isaac- l?. Haza.rd, 
South Kin atown; Thomas Wilcox, Exeter; John Oln· y, Richmond; 
Joseph T~ Barbe~, Hopkinton; Nath.an F. Dixon, ~est.erly; 
Gordon H. Hoxie, Cha.r1 stown~ 
2oarroll ., Rhode Island, I~ 5-02 ~ 
'1rnf1 Republ,l,ee,n Rera:ld, June 10, 184•3. 
; 
r>amoeratie oontro-1 in south ounty Vias oertain to result . 
in tb.e el,e\)tion of a; fe.-w off1eiala for- that, party wh.m hlle 
f'ea.r"e of a1vil war and Dorri <l1m1nism.ed. However, the· 
South· K1ng,st,fJJro. town meeting had ,e:Ks.etly the oppos1'tte t'·e..., 
sults a.a rela.t!et\ by a. Iie!'.p.14 r-epo~el", nAs may tie supp~,laed., 
tb.e A.lgerines • had things a.bout their 0wn way, the l)emoerat 
ma.k1ng but little opposlt1en,. a:ftecr the ,lit-at ballot whtoh 
resulted in favor o~ ~he Alse~ine$ oy a maJor1ty of 
. 1 
tllirt.y-.a1x .. 11 • 
• s t.-he eha.rter $i':>Vernmeht drew t,o a close 1n 1843 r 
Potter was a leada•r l.~ the Lew and: Order .Party wh-1.ch super ... 
11iaed tne change t..o the constl.'tutlona.l gGVe;rnment. Six 
; 
orato-r at, the fe tivtt:tea attending. the oba.nge of go.v~n-
8 ment . • The last session of the oharte.:r+ Gehe-ra.1 !1-see·mbly 
m&t en May 1., 1843. ?otter, a Sena.tor, was appointed to th~ 
commit.tee <lharged. with the 1-..eapo.n1J1b111ty of etermin1ng 
when 'the a.ut,ies of the 0.la goife-1:-n.'ileut w·ere ~ompleted .3 :f:h:ts. 
cosm1:ltt.ee •· e tas~~ wa_s oomplet.ed on Xuesda.y May .2, 184}. 4 
Thus t,l:\e Charter of Charles II was supplanted by the ~onsti• 
tu.tion; and the -en who h$. • mo lQcne5 d~fended the charte~ 
aided in the change. 
1~ p Republi¥ raid, J~ne 17; 1843. 
2rtb.-ode lsls.nd JiistG:r1oal Soc1ety, Wpdika MSS, IH102. 
The men ~o whom the lettei• was add.re.ssed werG!· tne followlnga 
Wilkins lJ'pd1ke, $ylvScste G, $hermar1, E. R. ~otter., A.aa. 
ahuJ."cb, Jr. ; Gord<;>n a. Htix1e, and Iaaac P. Hazar>d '· 
'aii~ke's RePQ%1; p. 646. 
4;pH1-, Pt 6$1. 
John Br~wn Fr no1 assured Elisaa Potter that he 
would be nom1na.t.ed and elected to th.e United S'tates Congres.s 
in 1843. The pred.1 ot1on o,onoern1:ng the nomination beo me 
reality ~n July 13th when the La and Order Party nominated 
him fox- con.gressm n tor the est r-n distr1ot of Rhode lalru'ld. 
'fbe. R,~publ~cAA ije~$ld claime. th.at the nomination was g1ven 
in ayment for otter t .e bandoning the Demo◊ tic ar-ti. 1 
A D~mocrat!o {;Jonvent1on ehallenged Potter to atat-e bis 
po11~1c l affilia:tion& and b liefs.. A eom ittee of th oon-
vant1on, hee.d..ed by Pottet'•e old fr1¢!nd, Dexter Rand.all, 
dr~fted a letter asking Pott.et> b.ieb.candi.da.ta he wou).d 
ba.ok tor pre ident <>f the Uni-t. atate . 8 The a.tta.c s fro 
:Oemocra:t.s continued $ they clainied he had been duped by 
the W iig and 11 ould lose tb.e eleetten.. The Demoere.ta a t'•eed 
'that Pot.tar w~ a WQlld.-r:tul oe.nd1d~te, but 'felt tha.t he 
ahould have run as 
statement of his b l.iefs. en basic issues, ut he dod.ged a.11 
que tione that might lo~e him Wig votes. 4 Potter won tne 
seat by a vote of s.917 to l.,846. He carried overy to 1n 
South County except North Kin stown wbioh gave Wilmarth N. 
Aldrich a twE?1nty-one vote majort ty, thus d1spla,ying again 
its strong Democratic Party member&hip and eentimente for an 
1. otter MS$., lette:t> 1?-om Jolu1 Brown Fr neis to· 
Elisha rt. Pot.tart July 5, 1843; Th.e ReI?y.blioa.n Herald, 
Ju1y 15, 1843. • 
2The, n,epublican erald ~ uguet 5, 1843. 
3lb1d .. , August 12, 1843,. -4lbid., uguet 22, 1843. -
. . - 1 ext.ension of suf:frage . 
Tne Jourw.a.l called Potter a. Law an Ord-er I)emoera.t, 
o-u.i he aet.ed e.s 0,. WMg on the fil"st two issues 1h1cn caarne 
_ bef0,re Congrese. He voted to seat a. Whig 1n. place ot a 
De.mot:n;•at in a con.t.ested. flouse eleetion. a.nd ne vot~ for 
Whig S eaker. 2 Potter was liated ae a Wh1g in Oongrese and 
votet1 as a Wb.1.g s1no:e that par"ty d.om1ne.ted the Law and Order 
Flt?ty·. 
lames B. M. Potier, b~ther to Elisha, delivered the 
Jul.y r·ourth oration at K1nptoxh :mx-e-e.rpt.s from this o-:rat1on 
111ustre.t.e the feeling of South OOUBty o1t1zena a.s they 
looked at the Dorr Rebelllo11 1n retPO~peet. 
Grie'\Tanee-a tbere were, and errors;· but time and: 
public oplnie.n wo-uld na?e oorreoted them. I ·allude, 
more in sorrew than in a.11ger, to_, the de1.ua.1ons of the 
people, that 'blirided tn€ID to their true interests, 
and urged them to light the tQt-eh of civil war in this 
uppy state, the bome of preot1oa.l fr-aed.om, But tne 
hardy a.nd virtuous cult.iva.to~e of the so1l saw the true 
nature of the oontest; and all was well. No real 
6l'1eva.nee ea.n long exist in this: country, Let the people 
hewa.n of' tno.se who tell them t,hat they are enslaved.; 
for many th.ere &l"e who :put on t,he eloak ():f patrl<Yt1etn 
wner-ewith to serve the devil. A wtse :~d prudent. t-eform 
is neoess-a.q'; but :t'evolut1on is a dangeF.ous remed)', 
and or..ly to be reaort.ed to 1n ext,,:,e e ea.s-e. The great 
principle at issue hex-e wa.s, that a governmen.t oanhot 
b c.b.e.:nge4 w1tneut th.e forme of law; that a constitu-
tion must be amended a.ceot-d1ng to tts own pr-o,visions, 
solemnly a t'Ypted and ratified by the people. Ii' ai 
number of en, self-declared ,to be a m jority,. can 
a.s.sume the name of the peopl.e, and. alter the fundamental 
ls.we of the 1e.nd, eonstlt.utional liberty 1~ but. an 
empty sound, and th't>e is an end of all security for 
¼he R,ep~b-li ea.n Herald , September 3, 1843 and 
ffo~ernber 5, 1843 ~ FroV1dei)O~. Baily Joum~l, S.-eptember l, 
1843. $ea A:ppend:1x G. ' • ' 
2:ghe,Re*u.blioa.n .Her~ld, December 9. 1843 and 
Deoembe~ 13w 18 }. 
~i8• 
;t:ti'e, liberty,, and property •1 
FE>tte,r elo$ed the ad- rese with pt°a.1se tel" t,,ne cl t1zen 
s91-dl,ers a.nd resolutions favoring t.b,e rut.we t-ra.1n1ntt of 
mo:t:e Git~zen eolcU.e~s- to a.id in th.e time of or1a1a~ !the 
Nali'nt$e\n-set t Girui.r .$ and Wash!ne;t9tl Gr>enffl.dl. e~s were preS$n't.-
te hear th mselv-ee thus cemmenie4~2 
&1 t.he end .<Jt 16.43 le~ders ln. Dorr• s ~- ft>'1Mll move-
ment had tH~St;U'l to ·i.-etu:m to th~ Dem,oeratie !>arty. a'b.1$ mov$-
ment may be typ1f1sd tJy- a meet-ins hel at 1¥'1.olttoro on 
December 23, 1$4:,.. bemoox-a.tto ;Republlea.n and trtenda of 
eq_u-al right-a rtt~t te elect deleaa.tee: t~ the r,em.ecra.tio State 
Oommi ttee. Gearg~ ~. N1chola was elaoted secrete.rt of th.e 
lil$&t1ng, and Alt:red Updi :.e wa-s tho$en te veprE3-aent the ar"ea 
~n the State Committee., Both me.n had been leading i<>~:1tee 
but. bad returned tf; the Demo·er.at:1,e Farty where they asa~d 
plaQ s of l~$dership.3 
John 1Jrown F-,.anele wro·t-e tnt-ee 1.ette:rs to Elisha a. 
Pott.er which prove that nei thar of the two pa.rtles wa,s in a 
eo.mplete &t·ate e-f' namony. 'the Law and O;rd8r Party eould ne,t 
:fl.nd enough $God. man tQ fill its high offices~ ®en tho~gh 
1t sought o,ut me~ tiho had held high of~1ces in the ptts.t * 
Ssme 4_1 sag.x-eenn~nt existed a.m-o-ng Law ~n-a Order men on tbe 
1;tames B. M. Potterf Oration D~liveroo e.t Ringst~n, 
~-· I .. , J:u\1.4, >l,a4~ (Bostttn, !S44)". pp~ i-24 .• ' 
2 Ibid. -3Jhe Repu.'bll.Q~ Iie~e.ld., Daoemb:er 27, 1845. 
1 helding of Dorr*s trial. Democrats, like Francis and Potter, 
were be1~g pushed. e. ide by leading tlbiga who dominated the 
trouble myeelf to make this a Wh-lg state and then b~ t-ode 
QV.er by 'hh Sim ne clique, the Clay Whigs, :rough shod.,.. but 
this is be~ter t.han tb.e tender mercies 0£ norr1. m wW.oh after 
all we mu.at t;r-y to keep down,. "2 The- Dorrite r· nks also had 
internal dteagreements which W'ere publ1e kn.owl ee eoordlng 
tQ Jonn • Brown. Frc.nc$.$. ~ Btth parties we;re begtnnJ.xig te show 
.s,:.gna or int rna.1 e.tress a.e l:84:; anded .• 
Tb:e-se d1ss.greetnent.& did not atteet. the 1844 elections,· 
but the te.w and Orde:r Farty lost tn 1845. In the ea.rl.y 
months of 1844, as the trial or tho.ma~ Wilson Dorr m•oved to 
a cl.ose, tn-e oe.moc~atie members ~f -the lthoae Isl.an General 
Assembly d cided to -see-k nat.1ona.l a.E?sl&ta.noe :tor- t.he1r ea.t1se. 
Th y had made little o~ no pro res$ in t,heir .fight in l)eh.alf 
<J>f the People's Conet.itution and fhoma.s Wtlson Do-ttr-. In 
faet, they wel"e so badly beaten in efforts t e suppl)rt Do~· 
t.hat "they did not ofter a. sl te of oandJ.da:tes to oppo~e 
Ja.mes Fenner ant;l: the Law nd o~er ticket. '?he Demoo-ra.t1e 
minority•dJ?ni'ted a memorial dated February l, 1844 wb.1ob. 
blamed the fell ot the ?eople''1 crenstitut.1on on president1al 
1nt,$rf$'~enoe. the memorial i-equested the ne.t1onal 1eg1slatus:-e 
Elisha 
1110,rte~ MSS I l 't'ter from Johl'l Brown Francis to 
Potter. 1.)eeemb r 14; 1843. 
2 Ibid. • December 17 *· 1843. 
3~1'14·• J Deeamber 26. 1843. 
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te fulfill the constitutional suaran~ee or a republican 
:fo· or gavernment., 1 
1£11sh.a R .. Patter and H :nry Y .. ra.n~ton defended the 
I,p.w and Order go~errtment With every device at their d1epo 1.a 
liaha Potter too 1 the floor -of the ttouse on Mar-eh ninth 
a.nd twe1ft.h w tfiefend the lega.-1 val'nment. tte sa.1d, 
I must fre-ely admit; Mr. Speaker,, that 11;. would have 
been prudent and politic for u t,$ na,v-e extended suffra.g~ 
long a.30; and this not because I bel.ieve it a nat-ura.l 
r1gh1., nor that, l think e should h ve been a-ny l!lette:r or 
mo:ce ec.onQm!.ea.lly overne ; b ·t simply beoause the otb.er 
lte.t.e,s all ~rt>und ua have done- it, e.nd b.eea.u.se i.t i~ 1n 
a.eool?fumce with the preva1l.1 g publl,c opinion. As I 
nave hea.rel t.he observati•on t'r-eq_uently de by one of 01i:P 
mo-st d!stingu! Ghed ci tizen.s., w-=: have 3ot to sink· ar- swim 
t.oget_h r with ov.r f!!ster .$tat.es, nd if tree suffrage 
ruins them, we cannot ,ex.pe-et to be eave . from the general 
wreek.. Besides, I belia-ve that if there 1s not e,lwaya 
as rnueh 1ntell1genoe t1£nd int'orroa.tion • th.ere 1 s a.·t; ·1eaet 
apt -to be ai mu-ch honesty -and virtue among the m1d.dl1ng 
class and the poor, a • mong the wealthier an m.ore 
favored oiasse:a.-' 
Potter was tell1ng the House tn ta. mistake roigh.t have be-en 
made by the Law and O(r-der l?art,.,y; but the m1$t.ake oould not 
exeuse the ext~al~gal mathoda used by Dorr and hi$ fQ11ewer~-
A e-ommlt.:tee hea.dt by a prasent,ative Bul'!e of tiew 
~psh.ire heard testimony and gathered ·ev1 ence ·wn ch be ... -
ea.me thousand page report to the- Un1 ted States Houae of 
R:e;pt:>e-senta.tives. ~U.rke' a Re;p~l't is a. biased ~eport tavorins 
the reform or re-vo1ui1onary groups in Rhode Isl®d. The 
lMowry, The or:r War, p-p"" t7E-74. 
a .. IQ1g, .. ' p. 2.(c.t. 
3speeoh,ot Nr.~ ~\~e~~ of anod~ Iel d, ~~,the 
Memorial, Qf·_. \ae Deinocra:tiq M~ber,13'. ,of islatul'e 0.f 
ijh.ode·Is an. Wasb.1ngtori, 1 , PP~ 
.-101~ .. 
}louae ordeired S,000 ccpies to be printed for political 
prop.· -_ anda, but the 28th Congraas e iPed before oi'f ioial 
a.e½.-ton eould b.e t~k~n. 1 
- The wf.>rk of 13urlte-ts oomm1ttee dominated: all ot 1844, 
antl party dtviait>n& re a.ined: v1rtual.1.y tlnchanged 1n ·ttaat . . 
yeaP. At a ms; s meeting 1n ProvtiienQe on SeptembeP feurth 
the t)emQdrats fe:rmally introdu-ee.d. the plan ft!ith wntoh t.hEiy 
h&ped to capture tna govermnant ~r· .Raoda Isla.nu. The to~ty 
to titt7 tb:oua~nd :O~oerats i~ t.ten·,erice adopted pla:tfo~m 
whieb advocat~ eonat1tut1onal liberation or Thomas Wilton 
~r~~ Th ,.officers of' ~he meet.ill! included a. vi·oe pre$1dent 
fo;- ~a.-¢h town. Several or t. e v1~e pre-s:tdenta t'rem -outn 
Gount.3: m.ad tor1n:erly been member,e of JO-l"r' a refo~m g:ro1tp. 2 
f-hi liberation mov ment. culminated. in a. :O.erao~rat1o vio:t,ory 
t.n 1845. 
Potts~ wa a key figure in Rh~ ·e Island' ... po1it1cal 
lite ~h 1844. H1s aortaspon~enoe 1nclu~e$ lett¢rs from 
s.amuel. A.mes, p;r0mitl~t la.wyer an • Jud.ge, Willlaim Gr&e:se-, 
ean4.ida.t~ :fo:r <:ongress trom the &a$tern diatr.ict, -and DeM.e.r 
Ra.ndlil.11 ·wbo a.~ a powerfui - e. ::'J'Crat1o leader and journalist, .. 
On on& ooaaslon he w~a invited t~ speak a~ Law and O.t!de~ 
me&ting 1n Fo$-terp Amos Je,nckas. w-ret,& a let'her. ror the 
1,rowry ~ in~- _Dorr W~:r , pp ~ 21,~1. 
_ . aTb.e. R~;e b1io&n. Heral , Se,ptember 1 • 18 ·4. _ •The vie~ 
pre-e1dent-& f'rq)m e-ut-h County were 'th~.:fQllow1ng~ Was~ 
Wee.den, .Sontb. K1;;igst,:01m; 1111.ia.; Br-<;:,wp.ell, North - ng,stown; 
J'eeeph eJa.v:ttt; Charle$town.; B.enjamin IL- Thut-ston, Hopkinton; 
lsr~~l Ons.pman1 eaterly; W1 11am B; Bliven, Exeter; Natban 
Mr.tll)lfe , Richmond ,. 
m tin, esp c1.a.lly for tho 
at tb;e 
ho were emo ,re, s., sinee 
they • ere anxioua to know P~tter•a ,et nd on many politid&.l 
1 • $.ties . 1 In his answer, l?otter ett.e.\e • his v1e • s on. suffra . , 
t18ing • 011th County a en e~Q.mple,: 
l o not know to1' much bout the feelings ot 
the nemo,crats 1:n your part of the State abou~ enend...-
ing suffrage~ but- ! do kno,- that he e they we:re roost 
bi tt rrly opposed to 1 t. They, e.rgu.ed that ;if a man we.a 
not in ustr .. ous e.na. prudent a'!'lougn to get ox- \o eep 
the ~eq~ired a aunt of property, ae w~~ not flt to ba~e 
a 't"O-te. . 
pe· k1- of the ol . aye~ h.e f?ai • 
11' • ld 0- erat1~ pa1~ty 1rla emphatically the 
c0cLU1try pa~ty. They epp!'.!Jsed an eJt:t.-e~s1on of sutf~ge 
b cau e th y thought 1 t wo ld h v tt e.t. :reet of g1 vins 
tw or three of the large tt)wns the whole cenirol Qf 
the State. Yet SQtne of these sa.ms- mel'l a,.de· by few 
disappointed Whigs have b~en the means of b~1~1ns upon 
us .: eta:.te of thing-s "ith.icb. ha$ deprived the count.try 
towns of a cone1derable part of the1:r :f'o'.r'me:r a.tl"engtb. 3 
otter oonelud d the 'brier or his views in these r1ol'd.s: 
What may be the end of our poli'ttic-a.1 tt>o~blea, 
time only can d.igol6ee. tn th mean tim• it i tn 
duty art e-tery one to en4,.eavor to support hie o•m 
prtnotp.les by all- pro1>et1 means but 'td.thout anxiet.y or 
abuse or unneceeaarily wounding t.he fee1in s of honest 
opponents. could pe ee be re tored and the oontes~ be 
pla.ced. a:tn upon t.he pe.:rty issu.-ee Which formerly 
divided un I ould 4chee:t:>ful.1y rea1.gn al'l hopes of o:f':tiet trom ei th r pa:rt;v. • 
In 1844- llsb Potter told the United tate·s Hotts!i 
of Representatives that the suffrage l~~ders ere ve.~y lucky, 
2:tbid., 7t46. -
for under Virginia laws tn y would be p ished. for tr ason 
with death. Most leaders had been freed imme iately an 
Dorr wa.s still living. otter told the House, 
Sir, we do not w1ah to avoid an investigation on 
this memorial, fo.r :fear of' any thing that these Dorri tes 
can oat home. v1n8 spltt among themselves, they 
are pawerless. They cannot even r-un a tieLet for State 
officers. But we do thiru :lt is time that a su jeot 
1hich has agitated the community e..s much as this, 
should be put at rest, that we may once more have peace 
within our border· • J. • 
Potter.ta words were s1noere and true in 1844, but a t·remen- • 
dous tide of public fe ling resurr eted the Suffrage Party 
1:n 1845. The Democratic Party nominated e ndidates pledged 
to the liberation of Thomas Wilson Dorr, an they .a ept the 
state. When the fear of civil war subsided with acceptance 
of the Constitution of 1842, Rhode ls and grew sy po.thetio 
towards Dorr. 
As the feeling in Rhode Island grew in favor of 
Dorr, Potter- ruined his cha.noes for re-election by one vote 
1n the dying days of the 28th Co ess. i1111am Sprague, 
prominent politician 1n Rb.ode !alal">.d, wrote Potter on 
January 22, 1845 ur6ing him to vote against the annexation 
of Texas since it would lose Potter much of hie Whlg aupport. 2 
Only a few days earlier Wilkins Updike had presided' over the 
Western Diatrl ct wand Or er meeting that nominated Potter 
1sEeech,of Mr. Potter of Rhode Island, on the 
Memorial of the Democratic Members of the Lesisla~ure or 
ho-de Island, p. 9. 
2l?otter MSS, letter from William Sprague to Elisha 
R. Potter, January 22~ 1845. 
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to the 29th Congress. 1 1th the nomination in band Fotter 
cast his vote for the admiesion of Texas. Dexter.Randall 
aoon re 1.ized that a great mass of fe-el1ng against :Potter 
was building_ u-p in Rhode Island, and wrote this opinion to 
Potter on February ninth. 2 
Th Provldepce Daily Jourµal, W~13 paper !n the state, 
was viol ntly opposed tQ the admiasion oi' Texas and .• , rned 
.Potter t at he 0ould incur disfa.vo.r t'li th vot for Texas. 3 
Lemuel H, Arnold d~c1ded to oppose Pott~r as an independent 
Whig t.o show di~a.pprove.l of otter• e vote. He ha served 
Rhode Iel-nd as a member of the Governor's council in 1842, 
taking al ading role in the legal government. He favored 
Jackson instead of Fenner in 1845, thereby ga:in1ng u.pport 
from the Dorrites. H1s opposition to conv ntion candidate 
Potter gained rnore Dorri te votes as weJ~l es th@ ·lh1g votee 
from those iho did not 1i~e Potter's vote. 4 
The old alliances of Whigs and Democrats to form the 
Law and Order Party did not hold together in South County 
for the 1845 lection. The Journ~l bragged early in the 
year that Washington County would remain loyal, but the same 
day th t the article appeared, the Law and Order Party split 
1n South K1ngstol:m, e..nd. the two factions ran sep rate slates 
1Providence Daily Journal, January 16, 1845. 
~Po't,ter MSS, letter from extar _,an 11 to Elisha 
R. Potter, February 9, 1845. 
3Prov1de-nce.Daily Jou:rn&-1, February 26, 1845. 
4Ibid. ~ April 8, 1845. 
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of off1cers. 1 The editor of the Journal seeme shoaked 
and never did understand the South K1ne'rstown split. The 
Journa.l knew that the nominees. of the SQuth Kingstown Law 
a.no. Order.Party were good men, ~ut the Wh.18S, for some 
reasons not visible to the editors, would not go along with 
them~ 2 
. Neither elate o-:= Repr sentatives in South ttingsto,m 
obtained a majority of the vote, but William T. Browning, 
the Law and Order candidate·, won the Senate seat. North 
K1ngsto1t1n elected a slate of Representatives solidly commit ... 
ted to the 11berat ion of Governor Dorr. The other tot<ms 
had close eleotions 7 with the libera.t1on slates deteate by 
narrow margins. Caleb Kenyon defeated Joseph Gavitt by only 
two votes in Oharlestewn.3 
James Fenner, tb.e Law and Ord.el" Pa.rty candid te, b.a.d 
won South. County with no opposition in 1844, but ne as 
1Prov1de:no0 Oa.ily J.ourn~l, March 25, 1845 .. 
2Ibid~, Ma~ch 26, 1845. 1he men nominated by the 
Law and Order group were Wilkins Updike· and William ?~ckham 
for Rep:resentati\l'es. and William T. Bro, ning for Senator. 
3 Ib:to..., April 2, 1845, April 3, 1845, April 4., 1845. 
Representatives wh.o were elected te the Gener9.l Assembly 
were the following: John WiLcox, Exeter; J·ohn Slocum and 
Thomas G. Allen, Jr., North Kingstown; no election because 
of three tickets in South • 1ngst.own; John Olney-; Riobmond; 
n~ record except that he !fas a Law and. Order man in Hopkinton; 
NE-t:t.han F. Dixon, We.sterly; .Caleb Kenyon defeated Joseph 
Gavitt by two votes in Charlestown. Senators elected wer 
t-be following; Samuel :Phiilips, Exeter; Joseph Spink. 
North 1ng.stown; William T. Browning .. ; South. Kingstown; Israel 
Anthony, Richmond; no·racord except that he was a La.wand 
Order man from Hopkin.ton; Joseph Pot'teJ.", Westerly; Asa Church, 
Charlestown. 
soundly defeated by Charles Jacksonp the Democratic libera-
t.ion candidate, in, 1845. Fenner lost e"tlery town except 
Exet-er and Charlestown, _gaining only a tte vote in liopkinton. .. 1 
Apparently the f' eeling fca" Dorr allied with. the old »emoc:ratie 
tradltien in .$outh County gained the v1ctoey f9-:r J~ckson., 
Elisha R.. Potter ioet to Lemuel H .. Arnold' by lta6 
' votes.. mhe liberation move only partially aecomtia fo'1:' 
Potte~'s defeat however. Arnold~ ~s a Whig·and only in-
cidentally picked up the liberation ba.llote,. Fatter did 
better th n Jam a Fenner in. 'lhe voting, eart>ying Sc)uth Klne;s-
town, Exeter-, Charlestown, and R1ehmond. In 9-.ll p:r,oba.bil1t.y 
North Kingstown waa the only Sout-b Co1ll'lty town to vote 
..... ,. 
against Potter- for his suffr&{Se conviationa .. WeetEirly and 
Hopkinton were violently opposed to t:ie arme~tion of Texas, 
and this explains the change in the voting of 'theae to\ms 
f·rom :Potter in 1843 to Arnold in 1845. The· vote in W'~etel"lf 
and. Hopld.:nton 'l!-1aa al.moat unanimou~ly ag&.inst )rotter·. 2 
South County $eeme to ~ve quieltly forgotten the 
tn:reat of' e:tvil war and the poEJs1b1l.1ty tba.t manuta;eturing . . • 
and commercial tnteresta mish~ deatl"Oy the landbl.)lders 1 
00ntrol of Rnode Island. In 1840 and 1841 Wa~h1nsten Go-unty 
was so content with· landholding domiru?.t1on of' t,he ,state 
tha:t i°' easily ignored dema ds for reform. In 18421 there·fore, 
tbe t·wo parties united under t.h lead.ershlP of Barber;. Potter, 
. 11rrov14enee- Daily Joun;ra.l ,· April 2 ~ 18~5, Ap,rt4-l } ~ 
l.84:5, AP:t .. 11. 4, 1S45.. See Appendix ·lij,, 
aib .• 
: l, -• • _.. 
See Appendix l. 
Updilte~ P;.rn.old, and Dixon to swing the great majority of 
Washington County into the Law and Order l?a.rty aga1n$'t Weeden, 
Himes, and Ga.vi t t. North Kingst.own 9 beea.trse of oomrnercial 
an4 manufacturing interests, and its strong Democratic Party 
tradition, was the 'W~kest town 1n the eou.nty 1.n 1ta support 
o-<f the La-w· and Order Party. Complete suppt;>rt from the neven 
southern towns continued until North Kingstown left the 
: 
party in the latte~ part of 1844. By 1845 most of Washing~ 
'ton Count.y had suf'f'ic1ently forgotten the dangers of the Dorr 
Rebellion to suppo~t the l1ii>erat1on movement "6-hat culminai.0d 
in a·complete pardon for Tho $ Wilson Don and his freedom 
on June 27, 1845. 1 
The ease with which South County foFgot the strife 
and dangers of the Dorr Rebellion was not the only eaua for 
tbe ~ea.ction of 1845 that favored i'reeing Dorr. Potter•s. 
vete in favor of. t..h"e ad.mission of Te:Y..as to the Union lost 
vot.es in areas that would have otherw'i ae remained in the Law· 
and 0(1:'d@r Party.. 1'.i;heae area.a showed o, eontinuin interest, 
al thou h we kened one, in the re-election of Lau and Oi--der 
Senators a.nd. Represel'ltat.iveis. Finally, the Demooratie ?arty 
wae a big fa.et or in the swing t:J.way from the landholde~s f. 
ca.ndldates, as ma.ny of its past. members returned to their 
former allegiance, and voted for Arnold. 
The aiuthor b.as attempted .to show tb.at the people of 
Washington County were am.ong the most cons-srvat_ve supporte~s 
--~--------------------------
of the legal government ln Rhode telaind. Elisha. I{. Po~ter 
led tti.em 4-u.ring the !)orr Rebellion, and 111uetratee b tter 
tt:w.n any of h.ia c0ntemporaries the strong nons~rva-t,lve 
feel.in~ among the agr rian tntorE.•ets of ao 'the:rn Rhode Iel.e.ud.. 
Oounty's vote-rs and· otter maintaine their conse?'V'ative 
aentat!ves and for a. lim:id;ed. suffrage., accepting the new 
order relu.etantly only aaS new isat.tee pashed the old into tne 
bae kar-o-nnd .. .._,. 
' . . 
VOTES IN H8 ~~L. -lt:iECT IONS OF._ 1839· A~ 1840; 
KlNG AND TILL-ING-HAST W'ER r. W'HlG. CANDl~At.rES, 
CARP NTER ~TD DORR RE :ot®.OCRA'I'S •
. , ; ; • 1840, 
Nortn KinS,stown •.•. ~·· 69 141 77 165 
South Kingstown ........ . 187 190 236 156 
Exete-p-• •..•......... - .. ,, . 1$2 46 l.22 
Hopkinton ............• Jl 147 69 99 
R1ch1n.o!;\d . .. _ . 1t, • ~ • , ..... !f , so -76 57 65 
Gharlesto m ........ ._ .. 50 69 J8 65 





STATlSTIOS FOR WAS GTON OOUNTY 'IN 1840;. 




Pe ula- Rep. ee.oh 
tion rep~esent-
, , _,. a~1Y<il 
PrQv1denoe,. .•.••••• ".t:.; "172 4 
Smltht1&1d ....•.. u •• 9 1534 a 
, •. 193 
4,167 
$euth Kingstown ..... ~ •. 3 1 Yl8 2 l ,8S9 
NOcl"th Kingstown ........ 2,909' 2 .l,454 
Weaterly ...... ,. . . . . . 1 1912 2 956 
Exeter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 716 ~ 888 
Oha.rleatow~ ~. . . . . . • . . 923 a 461 












Hopkinton .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . l, 726 ~ 863 J76 i93 
Richmond .........•..• _h.,__;36_.1_,_a _ _ _ 6_s __ o ,_, __ 2 ___ 9 8 __ 1: ...... ,2_ 
W shlngton County 
totals ... , ....... ~ ... 14 2~22 J:!4-
Tb.e :£:roviden-0~ D, 1l.Y Journal liata tb.e number of legal 
voters to the numb-er ef citizens in the state in 1840 .. 
I • 
West. rly.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • l to 11 
North Kingstown ••. ~.~······••• 1t012 
Sooth Kingstown. ~ ... ~ . . . . • . . . . 1. to 9 
Ct.ar'lestown .............. ~ .. ~ . l to 8 
• _ eter .. ... °' • a ............. «t • • ... ... • .... • l to 10 
R1 a bmond . . ~ .... ·~ • . - ~ . . . . , ~ .. . . . 1 t.o lO 
Hopkinton., .................... ~ l to 8 
Averase f'or the Glntire state. . 1 to 12½ 
Providence .. ~ ................. , . 1 t.0 16' 
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AP~ DIX Q 
TABLE or FR.EEHOLOERS 'fO Ol?ULATlON lR 1840 
. !d 
:Providenae ~· ............ • ...... ·,. . •. . 2S~l 79 
S ithfield .... _,. ...... .-.......... • 9 .• 534 
South Kingstown. - .... • .• ......... .-.. ) "718 













EOONOMIO INHREaTS OF 'fHi -FOPULATION tN 1840 
FOR WASHIN~TO~ ijOUNT~ 
J()p~1a.·- Agr1eu.l..,. Sommei?• 
11 t10cn t~e . cl.al .own 
So·u.th Xtnggtown~ ... ~ ....• 1,71._8 1,090 $0 
NGt'th. Kingstown ••.•..• •• • ·• 2,;909 $36 26 
\f ester:L:r ••..... ~ ....... ~ .• ~ l,912 386 23 
Exe·t el"' . . . ·it,e • • • • • •• .. .. • .. • • • • _ 1,716 614 0 
HOpk1ntGn .................... 1,786 412 7 
Ri-chmond •. ......... , ,. .•.... 1,J6l 319 0 
Charlestown ............ ~ ... 921 t82 2 













OFFlCl.AL R.El'Ofi'T GF THE VOTES CAS1' U.f W .SHINGTON OOUNfY 
FOR 'fHE LANDHOLDERS' ® S'lITU'l'!ON. 
THE MAJORITY A@>AINS'f IT WAS 67~ IN 1:Fi'E ENTIRE STATE .. 
1l • 
' • 
South Kingatov1n ..................... ~ .-
Ri.clun.ond . ............ , ...... ¥ .............. , 




















YOTES CAST FOR ELISHA R. POTT • R 
AN 
WEST.Ero 
WIL ~t TH 1 • ALDR!CU 
DISTRICT OONGP.ESSION ls ELECTION 
OF 1843. 






:Burrillville ................... ~ ... -. . _. 35 
aat Greenwich ............. , ........ ~ . 135 
South Kingstow'n .. ~ ................... ~ :519 
R-ic b.mo11d •... ~ ....... ~ ... ~ fl ., • It •••••• ., • • • 40 
Jamestovm •........... ~ ...... . 27 
Ex.et er . . G •• ~ ••••• ~ .......... a ...... Ii •••• 0 -- ..... II 130 
Hopkinton .... ; .. 11:3 














VOTES OAG".f IN WAS· INGTON COUN'l'! 
FOR JAMES FENNER AN'.D CHARLES JACKSON 
1 THE GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION OF 1:845. 
Tom Fenner ,,.aCl'.:$On 
Nor-th ingstown .. ~ .... , ............ . 221 263 
I 
• .. outh Kingstown,. .................. ~ 185 268 
Exeter . . $ .......... ~ .......... ,. t: ..... .. 132 67 
R1 c ilm.ond . . . . ~ .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,., . . . . . 106 131 
Hop in ton . ... ~ ..... • . . ............ .. 129 129 
esterly ................ , .... o- ..... , ~ 53 295 
--1?,. 72 
Total . ....... .; ............... • .. 904 1,228 
-115 .... 
Al?P~DIX H 
VOTES CAST FOR =irsH R. POTT,<;R AND LE J!.L H .. ARNOLD 
IN Tm •1ESTERN DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL EL::;CTim O 1845. 
Tmm Potter 
• Scituate ...... o ........... tl •••••• 302 
Fo ater . ..................... 1!11 .. • • • • 229 
Glocester . ...... ,, ........ : " . . . . . 86 
Burrillville.~ ... ~ .. ~ ....... : . . 92 
Ore"nst.on . .......... ,, .. a ....... ,f • • • • • 244 
Morth ingstown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 228 
South • 1ngstown ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 
Exeter ......... . 163 
Hopkinton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 
Westerly . ................ " , . ~ . . . ... 5 
Charlestown ..... ............. ., . . . 80 
V aI"W'ick •..... 8 .............. ~.,.. 493 
Coventry . ....................... ~ . . . 304 
East Green 1ich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
West Greenw ch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133· 
Jamestown •..................... ( 11 maj o r.1 ty) 



















Richmond.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 99 -------------
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